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ABSTRACT	
Did a hotter, less viscous Archaean mantle support uniformitarian geodynamics? After decades of 

debate, a concrete consensus for this question is hindered by non-unique possibilities afforded by an 

incomplete geologic record. Isotope-time arrays provide a picture of the relative contribution, age 

and composition of deep-seated magma sources. As magmatic sources are in part constrained by 

tectonic setting, comparison of the isotope record with established isotopic “bar codes” of 

Phanerozoic settings may provide a benchmark to test tectonic models. This study presents new 

time-constrained Lu-Hf and O isotopic compositions for igneous zircons spanning over 600 m.y. 

from five volcano-plutonic terranes and a sedimentary basin of the Western Superior Craton. Pre-

Kenoran crustal growth models for the Superior are controversial, but it is widely accepted that the 

Western Superior was assembled by successive accretion of five exotic Mesoarchaean continental 

fragments by subduction-accretion processes during the Kenoran Orogeny. This paradigm predicts 

unique evolutionary paths for each terrane. However, Hf and O isotope arrays display a remarkable 

coherence across all terranes from 3.26 to 2.67 Ga, consistent with a linked, rather than exotic, 

history.  

The Hf isotopes define three distinct segments that together form an inverted U-shaped array akin 

to Proterozoic Wilson cycles. Zircon Hf at (I) 3.3 – 3.02 Ga is unradiogenic, (II) 3.02 – 2.77 Ga 

forms a flat superchondritic trend and (III) 2.76 – 2.67 Ga steeply trends to less radiogenic 

signatures. Oxygen isotopes in zircons are mantle like until 2.7 Ga, after which they rise sharply to 

heavier values, recording the onset of supracrustal recycling. The geological and isotope-time 

record is most consistent with Paleoarchaean continental rifting and basin development during 

Segments I & II and subsequent basin closure and collision in Segment III. A portion of Segment I 

& II crust survived to be reworked and recycled in the widespread high-flux event of Segment III, 

although this contribution is masked by mixing with a mantle-derived endmember. Two parallel 

Paleo – Meso – Neoarchaean south-younging sequences comprise the Western Superior Craton: the 

Hudson Bay – North Caribou – Uchi and Winnipeg River – Marmion – (Western Wabigoon, 

Eastern Wabigoon and Wawa) terranes. Rather than invoking two synchronous and parallel 

subduction systems, this arrangement is reconciled by repetition of the sequence during late dextral 

strike-slip displacement of Kenoran transpression. The isotope-time array strengthens the case for 

late Archaean subduction initiation with culmination in a collisional orogen, but ascribes crustal 

growth to in-situ additions rather than accretion of allochthonous oceanic and continental 

fragments. 
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4.1. INTRODUCTION	
It is estimated from Hf isotopes of detrital zircons that between 60 – 70% of the present volume of 

continental crust was emplaced by the end of the Archaean (Belousova et al., 2010; Dhuime et al., 

2012). As Hadean crustal material is scarce, the comparatively rich record of the Archaean is 

critical for unravelling crustal evolution.  Yet the setting and dynamics of Archaean crustal growth 

are an enduring controversy (e.g., Condie and Aster, 2010; Kamber, 2015; Kemp and 

Hawkesworth, 2003; Smithies et al., 2009). Higher mantle potential temperatures in the Archaean 

(Davies, 1980; Gando et al., 2011; Herzberg et al., 2010; Labrosse and Jaupart, 2007; Nisbet et al., 

1993) imply lower viscosities, higher degrees of partial melting, and more buoyant mafic crust 

(Herzberg et al., 2010; Hynes, 2014; van Hunen and Moyen, 2012). It is unclear whether these 

conditions were conducive to subduction of oceanic plates, and, if so, whether subduction zones 

were key sites of crust generation like today (Rudnick, 1995).  The archive of Archaean cratons is 

dominated by supposedly “arc-like” tonalite, trondhjemite and granodiorite (TTG; Drummond and 

Defant, 1990; Moyen, 2011) and “plume-like” komatiite-basalt (Hollings and Wyman, 1999; Van 

Kranendonk et al., 2015). Consequently, Archaean crustal growth models are dichotomous between 

subduction and plume settings, and the onset of plate tectonics is highly debated (Bédard, 2006; 

Bédard et al., 2013; Rey et al., 2003; Shirey and Richardson, 2011; Stern, 2005; Stern et al., 2016; 

Van Kranendonk, 2011; Wyman, 2013).  

The Western Superior Craton is commonly cited as the archetypal example of Archaean plate 

tectonics (see Bédard et al., 2013 for an alternative view) due to the craton-scale arrangement of 

linear, subparallel terranes and superterranes with intervening and highly metamorphosed 

synorogenic sedimentary basins (Langford and Morin, 1976; Percival et al., 2006b). The 

identification of domains with distinct Nd and Hf isotopic signatures is one of the cornerstones of a 

plate tectonic model for the Superior Craton, as this is argued to provide evidence for the exotic 

nature of terranes before assembly during the 2.7 Ga Kenoran orogeny (Stott et al., 2010; 

Tomlinson et al., 2004). However, isotopic heterogeneity can also develop during juvenile additions 

along continental margins or interiors (Champion and Huston, 2016), for example during intraplate 

(Nash et al., 2006) or convergent margin magmatism (Kemp et al., 2009). Moreover, Davis et al. 

(2005) noticed isotopic similarities between the Mesoarchaean Marmion and North Caribou 

terranes, which are separated by the Paleoarchaean Winnipeg River terrane and the Neoarchaean 

English River basin. Isotopic similarity is an unexpected consequence – or coincidence – of exotic 

evolution.  
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The present study addresses fundamental questions of Archaean crust generation through a 

comprehensive investigation of Hf-O isotope compositions of igneous zircons from the Wabigoon 

superterrane of the Western Superior Craton of Canada. Zircons hosted by igneous rocks have 

inherent compositional, textural and locational context provided by the host rock that comparable 

isotopic studies of detrital zircons lack. Together, Hf-O isotopes are powerful petrogenetic tracers, 

with potential to unveil deep-seated source contributions and geodynamic processes (e.g., Kemp et 

al., 2009; Mišković and Schaltegger, 2009). Hafnium and its parent Lu are partitioned between the 

mantle and crust by magmatic processes, hence Hf isotope signatures reflect the age and 

compositions of respective source contributions (Patchett et al., 1981). In contrast, O isotopes 

fingerprint interaction with the near-surface hydrosphere, where 18O is enriched in the solid phase 

during low temperature water-rock interactions (Valley et al., 2005). Tectonic environment 

influences magma sources, so elucidating relative source contributions helps constrain magma 

petrogenesis, which, together with secular variations, may be diagnostic of geodynamic setting 

(e.g., Andonaegui et al., 2016; Draut and Clift, 2001; Murphy and Nance, 2002; Yogodzinski et al., 

2010).  

Collectively, the Hf isotope evolution can be broken into three stages marked by abrupt temporal 

transitions. These stages delineate a 600 m.y. “inverted U” shaped array characteristic of 

Proterozoic Wilson cycles (Partin and Sylvester, 2016; Smits et al., 2014). Oxygen isotope results 

are also coherent through time and across terranes, recording one distinct transition. The 

aforementioned terranes of the Western Superior Craton are largely supported by the new Hf 

isotope dataset presented here, but the claimed terrane-specific Nd-Hf evolutionary trends from 

juvenile inception to cratonisation (Corfu and Stott, 1996; Davis et al., 2005; Henry et al., 1998; 

Henry et al., 2000; Tomlinson et al., 2003; Tomlinson et al., 2004; Whalen et al., 2002) are not. The 

secular unity across all terranes points to a shared process, and a similar source, which changed 

through time with the development of the craton. These results challenge the exotic growth model 

for the Superior Craton and provide evidence for a Paleo- to Neoarchaean Wilson cycle. 

4.2. GEOLOGICAL	SETTING	
The Superior Craton is the world’s largest coherent tract of Archaean crust, comprising 1.4 x 106 

km2 of the central Canadian Shield (Figure 4-1). In the west, five volcano-plutonic (super) terranes 

and two linear, fault-bounded meta-turbidite-filled basins stretch >1000 km in an east-west 

orientation. The terranes span a time frame of ~3.8 Ga to 2.7 Ga, and are believed to have been 

progressively assembled from north to south over ~40 m.y. during the 2.72 – 2.68 Ga Kenoran 

Orogeny (Percival et al., 2012 and references therein). 
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Figure 4-1: Tectonic map of the Superior Craton illustrating the east-west trend of volcano-plutonic terranes and 

intervening sedimentary basins in the Western Superior. The locations of dextral faults are from Ontario Geological 

Survey (2011), Card (1990), and Jirsa et al. (2011). Geology is compiled from provincial and state digital editions from  

Manitoba (Viljoen et al., 1999), Minnesota (Jirsa et al., 2011), Ontario (Ontario Geological Survey, 2003) and from a 

digitized version of Quebec (MRN (Ministère des Ressources naturelles), 2002, published in Percival et al., 2012). 

Tectonic subdivisions adopted from Stott (2011), Percival et al. (2012) and Chapter 3; basement ages are emphasised by 
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colour for clarity. Black box indicates extent of Figure 4-4. Inset: Tectonic map of North America outlining the figure 

extent. Terrane abbreviations listed at top left. Fault abbreviations listed at bottom right. 

Paleoarchaean terranes are located in the northernmost, centre, and southernmost portions of the 

Western Superior, respectively the Hudson Bay (<3.9 Ga; Böhm et al., 2003), Winnipeg River (3.4 

Ga; Beakhouse, 1991; Henry et al., 2000), and Minnesota River Valley terranes (<3.6 Ga; Bickford 

et al., 2006; Satkoski et al., 2013). These terranes witnessed significant gaps in magmatism during 

parts of the Mesoarchaean and early Neoarchaean before extensive reworking in the Kenoran 

Orogeny (Beakhouse, 1991; Böhm et al., 2003; Skulski et al., 2000). In contrast, the Mesoarchaean 

North Caribou and Marmion terranes record near-continuous magmatism with synchronous 

greenstone belt development from 3.0 – 2.7 Ga (e.g., Corfu and Davis, 1992; Stone, 2010; Chapter 

3). Most magmatism in greenstone-dominated terranes (e.g., Eastern and Western Wabigoon 

terranes, Wawa-Abitibi terrane and Uchi domain of the North Caribou terrane) occurs from 2.75 – 

2.67 Ga (Corfu and Davis, 1992). 

The Wabigoon superterrane is so-called because it is thought to have undergone at least one 

amalgamation event prior to the Kenoran Orogeny. In addition to a purported ~2.92 Ga collision 

between the Winnipeg River and Marmion terranes (Tomlinson et al., 2004), the Wabigoon 

superterrane also records the 2.72 Ga Uchian, 2.71 Ga Central Superior, and 2.70-2.69 Ga 

Shebandewan orogenies, wherein respective collisions are envisioned between the North Caribou 

and composite Winnipeg River – Marmion terranes, the Western Wabigoon and Winnipeg River – 

Marmion terranes, and the Wawa – Abitibi and composite Superior terranes (Percival et al., 2006b 

and references therein). Placement of internal terrane divisions within the Wabigoon superterrane 

has been aided by Nd isotopic work, because boundaries are largely obscured by extensive post-

tectonic batholiths (Stott et al., 2010). Two distinct secular shifts in geochemistry of felsic 

intrusions across the Wabigoon superterrane suggest changes in melting or fractionation depth, and 

consequently in lithosphere thickness and/or geodynamics at 2.75 and 2.70 Ga (Chapter 3). 

Mesoarchaean greenstone belts are localised in the central Marmion terrane and in the northeast 

Winnipeg River terrane within the Wabigoon superterrane and within the North Caribou terrane. 

They are dominated by eruptive cycles of tholeiitic basalt and komatiitic basalt, with minor 

intercalated felsic volcaniclastic and sedimentary horizons. The bulk of the Wabigoon superterrane 

greenstone belts have a 'plume'-like trace element signature, most like basalts of the Ontong Java 

Plateau (Hollings and Wyman, 1999; Sanborn-Barrie et al., 2001; Tomlinson et al., 1998). A few 

basalts from the Lumby Lake greenstone belt of the Marmion terrane and the Red Lake greenstone 

belt within the Uchi domain of the North Caribou terrane have variable LREE enrichment and 
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negative Nb-Ta, in both cases modelled as a minor crustal contamination (Hollings et al., 1999; 

Tomlinson et al., 1999). Mesoarchaean greenstone belts are restricted to narrow fault-disrupted 

synclines of now-vertical stratigraphy, yet several horizons are correlative across belts (e.g., Fralick 

et al., 2008).  

Neoarchaean greenstone belts are most prevalent in the Eastern and Western Wabigoon, Wawa and 

Abitibi terranes, and the Uchi domain of the North Caribou terrane. Stratigraphy is generally 

upright and outward younging, with greenstones gently wrapping around younger TTG’s within 

Neoarchaean terranes, but also locally unconformably overlie Mesoarchaean supracrustal and 

crustal rocks (Sturgeon-Savant Lakes greenstone belt; Sanborn-Barrie and Skulski, 2006; Steep 

Rock greenstone belt; Wilks and Nisbet, 1988). Tholeiitic basalt with lesser calc-alkaline basalt 

transitions to andesite through rhyolite and minor continental sedimentary horizons. Eruptive cycles 

have been attributed to back arc basin magmatism in the Western and Eastern Wabigoon terranes. 

Blackburn et al. (1991) interpreted the Western Wabigoon terrane as an internal rift, but others 

(Davis et al., 1988; Melnyk et al., 2006; Percival et al., 2004; Sanborn-Barrie and Skulski, 2006) 

favour a back-arc setting developed outboard of the Marmion – Winnipeg River terranes. The 

Wawa terrane has been interpreted as an accretionary plateau-arc collage (Polat and Kerrich, 2000), 

whereas autochthonous plume-arc interaction is inferred in the Abitibi terrane (Ayer et al., 2002). 

Back arc settings are widely invoked to explain VMS mineralisation of both the Wawa and Abitibi 

terranes (e.g., Lodge et al., 2015). Thus, the petrogenesis and tectonic setting of Neoarchaean and 

Mesoarchaean terranes remains unresolved. 

Rocks of the study area are metamorphosed to greenschist facies or higher, with the highest 

temperatures recorded in the amphibolite - granulite English River and Quetico Basins, and the 

northern portion of the Winnipeg River terrane (Easton, 2000). A classic dome and keel structure 

characterises all granite-greenstone terranes, and is thought to have been synchronous with the late 

stages of horizontal assembly during the Kenoran orogeny and late coarse clastic “Timiskaming- 

type” sedimentation and alkalic magmatism (Beakhouse et al., 2011; Lin and Beakhouse, 2013; 

Parmenter et al., 2006). Whereas vertical structures dominate the surface expression of the craton, 

seismic reflectors are shallowly north-dipping in the study area, two of which transect the Moho 

and have been interpreted as relict sutures (Musacchio et al., 2004; Percival et al., 2006b). The 

same reflectors were interpreted as tectonic imbrication and subcretion in the continental drift 

model of Bédard and Harris (2014). 
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4.2.1. Felsic	intrusions	of	the	Wabigoon	superterrane	
This investigation focusses on zircons separated from felsic to intermediate intrusive rocks across 

the Wabigoon superterrane. The broad physical and chemical features of the samples are described 

in Chapter 3. In summary, they can be subdivided into (i) >2.7 Ga tonalite-trondhjemite-

granodiorite (TTG), (ii) <2.7 Ga granite-granodiorite (GG), and (iii) sanukitoid suites. Two pre-

tectonic felsic volcanic samples were also investigated. All suites are magnesian on Fe* 

(FeOT/FeOT+MgO) discrimination diagrams (Frost et al., 2001) and follow a calc-alkaline 

differentiation trend on AFM diagrams. TTG and GG are metaluminous to peraluminous and range 

from calcic to calc-alkalic on the modified alkali lime index whereas sanukitoids are more 

metaluminous and alkalic, separating clearly as higher K on discrimination diagrams. The post-

tectonic sanukitoid suite is distinguished from the GG suite by higher LILE, TiO, P2O5, MgO, Mg#, 

Sr/Y, La/Yb, Gd/Yb, Eu/Eu*, and lower Rb/Sr, for given SiO2 contents. All rock suites have 

relatively high LILE/HFSE, LREE/HREE and LREE/HFSE. Chapter 5 explores the petrogenesis of 

felsic intrusive rocks of the study area in detail. This chapter investigates the broad scale 

implications of Hf and O variations in time and space. 

4.3. ANALYTICAL	TECHNIQUES	
Zircons were separated, mounted in epoxy-resin and polished, imaged in polarising light and using 

cathodoluminescence, and dated by SIMS U-Pb isotope analysis (Chapters 2 and 3). Oxygen and Hf 

isotopes were measured within the same zircon growth domain by secondary ion mass spectrometry 

(SIMS) and laser-ablation multi-collector inductively-coupled mass spectrometry (LA-MC-ICPMS) 

respectively. Methods are described in Chapter 2. Tables 4-1 and 4-2 summarise the O and Hf 

analyses of reference materials, and Appendix C lists all measurements of reference materials.  

4.4. RESULTS	
Hafnium and O isotopes were measured for 45 different samples. These new results are augmented 

by 75 samples from a parallel study by Lu et al. (unpublished data) within the Wabigoon 

superterrane, and previously published solution Hf isotopic data across the Western Superior Craton 

(Davis et al., 2005) and within the Uchi domain of the North Caribou terrane (Corfu and Stott, 

1996). The Hf and O isotope results for sample populations are summarised using sample 

population averages (±2 standard deviations) in Table 4-3, and Hf and O isotope compositions are 

listed in Appendix C, Tables C-3 and C-4. 

Averages and two standard deviations of individual populations in each sample are listed. Hafnium 

isotopic compositions are reported as calculated initial 176Hf/176Hf(t), and in reference to the zircon 

deviation from CHUR (CHondritic Uniform Reservoir) in parts per ten thousand, where εHf  
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=(176Hf/177Hf zrc(t)/
 176Hf/177Hf CHUR(t)) – 1)*10000. Oxygen isotopes in zircons (δ18Ozrc) are reported 

in parts per mil (‰) relative to Vienna standard mean ocean water, where δ18O = ((18O 

/16O)sample/(
18O /16O)SMOW -1) x 1000. 

4.4.1. Oxygen	isotopes	through	time	
Zircon oxygen isotope compositions are mostly homogeneous within samples, with standard 

deviations comparable to that of the reference materials (0.2 < 2σ < 1.0‰; Table 4-1). Samples 

with heterogeneous δ18Ozrc (1.0 < 2σ <1.6‰; n=4) are mostly <2.7 Ga granite-granodiorite and a 

few <2.7 Ga sanukitoid intrusions. Oxygen isotopic compositions during the first 300 m.y. (3.0 – 

2.7 Ga) recorded by the present dataset range from 5.0 < δ18Ozrc < 6.0 ‰, with two heavy (6.2, 

6.5‰) outliers, and one light (4.7‰) outlier (Figure 4-2). This is typical of magmas in equilibrium 

with the mantle. Oxygen isotopes were not measured in >3.05 Ga magmatic zircons, as no samples 

>3.05 Ga were measured in this study. From 2.72 Ga there is a gradual rise to heavier oxygen 

isotopic compositions. This increases rapidly at 2.70 Ga, extending to 7.4‰ (Figure 4-2). The 

majority of these high-δ18O zircons are from within sanukitoid intrusions but also <2.7 Ga granite-

granodiorite. In addition to the conspicuous <2.7 Ga anomaly, there are two 2.81 Ga intrusions with 

δ18Ozrc>6.1‰. In detail, δ18O also increases twice across the 3.0 – 2.7 Ga timeframe culminating at 

2.93 Ga (δ18Ozrc=6.1‰) and 2.81 Ga (δ18Ozrc=6.5 and 6.3‰; Figure 4-2). The lightest oxygen 

isotopic composition is from a 2.715 Ga pegmatitic gabbro (δ18Ozrc = 4.7 ± 0.6‰) within the 

Obonga Lake greenstone belt.  

4.4.2. Hafnium	isotopes	through	time	
The Hf isotopes define a secular trend with three discrete segments: (i) 3.3 – 3.02 Ga samples have 

unradiogenic zircon Hf that is homogenous within samples but varies between samples; (ii) 3.02 – 

2.77 Ga samples have uniformly superchondritic zircon Hf with negligible within-sample variation, 

and (iii) 2.76 – 2.67 Ga samples have zircon Hf that ranges from radiogenic to relatively 

unradiogenic compositions, and is both heterogeneous and homogenous within individual samples. 

None of these shifts corresponds with the striking change in O isotopes at 2.7 Ga. Moreover, the 

zircons with the heaviest O isotope signature do not have the lowest 176Hf/177Hf. 

The Winnipeg River terrane is the sole source of magmatic and inherited zircons >3.02 Ga in the 

study area. Magmatic populations form a linear trend from least radiogenic at 3.2 Ga (εHf(t) = -4.3 ± 

1.2) to relatively radiogenic compositions at 2.92 Ga (εHf(t) = +2.3 ± 0.5), but this is not matched by 

data from inherited zircon crystals, which show significant scatter.  
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The flat, superchondritic trend defined by 3.02 – 2.77 Ga zircon populations (Segment II) is 

remarkable. During this 240 m.y. interval, Hf isotopes from zircon populations across all terranes 

conform to the same trend, with the possible exception of the ancient Winnipeg River terrane, data 

from which may join the trend at ~2.92 Ga. The bulk of this flat trend is defined by the magmatic 

and inherited zircon populations of the Marmion terrane. Zircon populations from the Marmion 

terrane possibly define a slightly concave-up trend, from the most radiogenic signatures at 3.0 Ga 

(εHf(t) = +3.7), dipping to 2.93 Ga (εHf(t) = +3.0), and then becoming more radiogenic but wider 

ranging at 2.8 Ga (εHf(t) = +4.4 to +1.7). The 3.0 Ga Raven gneiss in the north-central Marmion 

terrane is the exception to this trend as it is less radiogenic (εHf(t) = +0.4 ± 0.4), falling along the 

trend defined by magmatic zircons of the Winnipeg River terrane.  

From 2.76 – 2.67 Ga (Segment III), Hf isotopes increase in variability, both within and between 

samples, recording -3.7 < εHf(t) < +5.0. Segment III samples record an overarching change to less 

radiogenic Hf with time over this interval. The least radiogenic Hf signatures are found in the oldest 

terrane, and younger terranes have more radiogenic Hf. For example, the Paleoarchaean Winnipeg 

River terrane has the least radiogenic Hf isotopes in its Neoarchaean magmatism, extending to εHf(t) 

= –3.7 ± 1.2 in a 2.70 Ga migmatitic gneiss, but also with radiogenic signatures in a 2.73 Ga felsic 

volcanic unit (εHf(t) = +5.0). The Western Wabigoon terrane contains radiogenic to unradiogenic 

(εHf(t) = +0.4) zircon populations. The Marmion terrane is largely radiogenic for Hf, which may be a 

consequence of underrepresentation of post-tectonic samples from this terrane.  
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Magmatic zircons from Segment III within the Eastern Wabigoon terrane define a steep trend on 

εHf(t) – time graphs. This steep trend outlines the greatest concentration of Segment III samples in 

εHf(t) – time space across all terranes. Moreover, the scatter in Segment III is largely introduced by 

data from samples in other terranes, which plot below the trend defined by samples from the 

Eastern Wabigoon terrane on εHf(t) – time graphs, rather than above it. 

 

Figure 4-2: A plot of δ18O versus age for zircon populations measured during this study and that of Lu et al. 

(unpublished). Each symbol represents the average of a sample population, not individual zircons. The oxygen isotopic 

compositions record mantle-like compositions prior to 2.7 Ga, and enrichment in 18O after 2.7 Ga. This is consistent with 

results from laser fluorination work by King et al. (1998). Error bars define 2 standard deviations of zircon populations; 

the error is not represented for single inherited zircons. The within-sample standard deviation for reference materials 

during the July-August 2015 session was significantly higher (2σ=0.3 to 1.0‰, average 0.49‰) than the January 2016 

session (2σ ~ 0.27‰). Most sample standard deviation was comparable to that of the standards measured within the same 

session. 

4.4.3. Hafnium	isotopes	in	space	
Hafnium isotopic maps provide an intuitive picture into the evolution of the craton through time, 

mapping out relative variation in crustal residence age without the bias of superimposed terrane 
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divisions. Contoured Hf maps were constructed in ArcGIS using Natural Neighbour interpolation 

methods. Bins were adapted from Jenks Natural Breaks of the point database of all ages. These bins 

were used for all time slices for comparative purposes.  

A major feature is the central east-west striking unradiogenic corridor corresponding to the 

Winnipeg River terrane sandwiched between the comparatively radiogenic Marmion and North 

Caribou terranes to the south and north (Figure 4-4). This heterogeneity was established between 

the Marmion, North Caribou and Winnipeg River terranes by 3.0 Ga. The most radiogenic areas of 

the study area correspond to the Western and Eastern Wabigoon terranes, the Quetico basin, and the 

Wawa terrane to the south. Within the Western and Eastern Wabigoon terranes, the most radiogenic 

Hf is concentrated in the centre, with the less radiogenic signatures concentrated along the margins 

with the neighbouring Winnipeg River and Marmion terranes. Radiogenic signatures within the 

Western and Eastern Wabigoon terranes appear to be connected by a central corridor within the 

Winnipeg River terrane between the Savant Lake and Obonga Lake greenstone belts.  

4.5. DISCUSSION	
Oxygen and Hf isotopes in igneous zircons from terranes of the central Western Superior Craton 

define remarkably coherent secular trends that imply a linked crustal evolutionary history. In detail, 

the Hf isotope trend can be treated as three distinct time segments: (i) 3.26 – 3.02 Ga, (ii) 3.02 – 

2.76 Ga, and (iii) 2.76 – 2.67 Ga. The meaning of these segments and the transitions between them 

are explored in the following sections.  

4.5.1. Secular	variation	of	magma	sources	

4.5.1.1. Segment	I:	Pre‐3.02	Ga	

The subchondritic εHf values of >3.02 Ga magmatic and inherited zircons from the Winnipeg River 

terrane (and detrital zircons from surrounding terranes) highlight reworking of significantly older 

crust (Davis et al., 2005).  The strongly negative εHf(t) of the oldest magmatic populations suggest 

that this older source was Eo- to Paleoarchaean crust, but (besides this) the limited dataset gives no 

insight into the nature of that crust. The subsequent trend to increasingly radiogenic compositions 

within magmatic zircon Hf isotope populations attests to increased mantle-derived input and 

diminishing crustal reworking over time.  The scatter introduced in this pattern by inherited and 

detrital zircons may, at least in part, be caused by incorrect age assignment (e.g., Vervoort and 

Kemp, 2016), which is  more likely for single zircon grains than for a magmatic population.  

The transition from unradiogenic to superchondritic Hf could reflect the removal of ancient crust, 

for example by lower crustal delamination (e.g., Johnson et al., 2014), or be due to increased  
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Figure 4-3: A. Plots of εHf(t) versus crystallization age for zircon populations according to terrane. B. Plot of εHf(t) versus 

crystallization age for zircon sample populations measured during this study and solution data compiled from Davis et al. 

(2005; Western Superior), Corfu and Stott (1996; Uchi domain), and Corfu and Noble (1992; Abitibi). “R” indicates the 

Raven gneiss. ‘MORB depleted mantle’ curve was calculated from the average composition of modern MORB 

(176Lu/177Hf=0.0384 and 176Hf/177Hf=0.28325; Griffin et al., 2000) extrapolated to εHf = 0 at 4500 Ma. CHUR 

compositions are from Bouvier et al. (2008) calculated from λ176Lu = 1.867*10-11 yr-1 (Söderlund et al., 2004). 

mantle-derived input or the movement of the mantle heat source away from ancient crustal material 

into an area of young, juvenile crust. Destruction of ancient crust is contradicted by the persistence 

of the least radiogenic signatures within the Winnipeg River terrane into Segment III (suggesting 

that the old crust was available to be reworked during younger magmatic episodes), leaving the 

latter two options. Segment II records only rare magmatism from the Winnipeg River terrane, so the 

transition is attributed to movement of the mantle heat source into juvenile crust.  

Similarities in U-Pb intrusive ages within the Hudson Bay and Minnesota River Valley terranes 

suggest a shared Paleoarchaean evolution (Bickford et al., 2006; David et al., 2009). Like the 

B 
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Winnipeg River terrane, Mesoarchean magmatism was restricted in the Hudson Bay (3.2-3.1, 2.85-

2.81 Ga; Böhm et al., 2003; Skulski et al., 2000) and Minnesota River Valley terranes (3.14 Ga; 

Bickford et al., 2006). Neodymium model ages extend to <3.8 Ga in orthogneiss from the Hudson 

Bay terrane (Böhm et al., 2000) and to 4.0 Ga in the Minnesota River Valley terrane (Satkoski et 

al., 2013). This suggests an Eoarchaean heritage for these terranes.  

The TTG gneisses (3.5, 3.38 and 3.14 Ga) and younger granites (2.6 Ga) of the Minnesota River 

Valley terrane (Bickford et al., 2006), have chondritic (3.5 Ga) to slightly subchondritic Hf (<3.5 

Ga), overall forming a parallel array to CHUR (Satkoski et al., 2013). Zircon rims and what are 

presumably metamorphic zircons (but interpreted as crystallisation ages by the authors) dated at 2.6 

Ga from the ~3.5 Ga TTGs are strongly unradiogenic, with εHf<-25. These young strongly 

subchondritic grains form a steep trend from the oldest grains which Satkoski et al. (2013) interpret 

as crustal reworking. However, these unradiogenic portions of zircons likely have re-set U-Pb 

systems but preserve the Hf signature of crystallisation because they fall along a nearly parallel 

trend in plots of 176Hf/177Hf(t) versus time (e.g., Gerdes and Zeh, 2009). Thus the extremely 

unradiogenic signatures are likely artefacts of U-Pb resetting (e.g., Amelin et al., 2000). If these are 

excluded, the Winnipeg River and Minnesota River Valley terranes show a similar Hf isotopic 

evolution. It is therefore possible that these ancient terranes are fragments of a once-continuous 

Eoarchaean crustal block. 

4.5.1.2. Segment	II:	3.02	–	2.76	Ga	

The striking superchondritic Hf isotope evolution across 3.02 – 2.76 Ga is interpreted to reflect 

continuous mantle-derived magmatism for over ~240 m.y., by extraction of magmas from a similar, 

isotopically depleted reservoir. Minor crustal assimilation is inferred from inherited zircons within 

felsic intrusions of the Wabigoon superterrane (Chapter 3) and the minor scatter in Hf isotopes. 

This is consistent with the observation of Wyman et al. (2011) that TTGs of the North Caribou 

terrane record some crustal assimilation by a melt from a mantle-derived source. The nearly 

identical Hf isotope-time patterns shown by the Marmion and North Caribou terranes (Figure 4-3) 

argues strongly for consanguinity for these two terranes during the Mesoarchaean. Davis et al. 

(2005) also concluded that the Marmion terrane was once a fragment of the North Caribou terrane 

based on Nd and Hf isotopic similarity. Other features consistent with the shared evolution of these 

terranes are outlined below.  

The 3.0 Ga Raven gneiss in the north-central Marmion terrane falls along the trend defined by 

magmatic zircon populations of the Winnipeg River terrane (Figure 4-3), implying that the Raven  
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Figure 4-4: A contoured map of zircon Epsilon Hf (t) overlain by shaded magnetic relief. Contouring highlights a central 

corridor of unradiogenic Hf signatures (blues) corresponding to the Winnipeg River terrane surrounded by radiogenic Hf 

to the north and south (orange-red), and especially within the southernmost portions. Sample locations are indicated by 

colour-coded circles. Samples are from this study, Davis et al. (2005) and Corfu and Noble (1992). Map does not extend 

north to all samples from the North Caribou shown in Figure 4-3 because the distribution becomes scant. 

gneisses sampled Winnipeg River material. Consequently, either the terrane boundary lies south of 

the current designation, or the Marmion terrane developed on the margin of the Winnipeg River 

terrane, rather than as an exotic oceanic terrane. As 3.0 Ga is a common age within the Marmion 

terrane and not the Winnipeg River terrane (Davis and Jackson, 1988; Tomlinson et al., 2004; 

Chapter 3), and given stratigraphic continuity across the greenstone belts of the Marmion terrane, 

the Raven gneisses most likely are part of the Marmion terrane. Furthermore, isotopic signatures do 

not record a Mesoarchaean collision. Collisions result in crustal thickening and increased crustal 

reworking of older components, reflected in an excursion to unradiogenic Hf signatures (Collins et 

al., 2011; DeCelles et al., 2009; Kemp et al., 2009). The high Hf isotopic contrast between the 

unradiogenic Winnipeg River and radiogenic Marmion terranes means a collision would result in a 

sharp drop in εHf, but this is absent from the record. Thus, there is strong evidence for the Marmion 

terrane developing adjacent to, but outboard of, the Winnipeg River terrane.  

A similar, marginal development of the North Caribou terrane to Paleoarchaean crust is favoured by 

(i) unradiogenic Nd isotopes from komatiite (εNd(2.99 Ga) -1.4 to -2.2; Tomlinson et al., 1998) and 

basalt (εNd(2.98 Ga) ~ +3.3 to +0.3; collected by K. Tomlinson and R. Stevenson, reported by Sanborn-

Barrie et al., 2001) on the southern margin of the North Caribou terrane, and (ii) by parallels to the 

plutonic, supracrustal, and deformational evolution of the Marmion terrane (see Chapter 3). The 

enriched Nd signatures of mantle-derived rocks were interpreted as reflecting the sampling of 

unradiogenic mantle domains aged ~3.4 Ga (Tomlinson et al., 1998). Alternatively, the North 

Caribou komatiites were contaminated by Eo- to Paleoarcheaen crust, as suggested by enriched 

LREE and negative Nb anomalies of Al-undepleted komatiites in greenstone belts of the Uchi and 

North Caribou domains (Hollings and Kerrich, 1999; Hollings et al., 1999). 

4.5.1.3. Segment	III:	2.76	–	2.67	Ga	

The broad range in Hf signatures encapsulated by <2.76 Ga magmatism expresses the onset and 

increasing prevalence of crustal reworking, from the initially most radiogenic signatures at 2.78 Ga 

with clear, linear decreases in εHf until 2.67 Ga (Figure 4-3). The Hf isotopic maps illustrate a 

general alignment of Neoarchaean isotopic signatures with Mesoarchaean isotopic heterogeneity, 

suggesting a strong spatial control on the Neoarchaean magmatism by the age, and possibly the 
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thickness, of the local basement (Figure 4-4). Within-sample heterogeneities (Figure 4-3a) indicate 

that these signatures arose from mixed sources (e.g., Kemp et al., 2007).  

Mantle-derivation of sanukitoid magmas (Shirey and Hanson, 1984) attests to continued mantle 

source contributions, even though sanukitoid magmas fall along the trend of decreasing εHf. Thus, it 

is probable that a mantle-derived source component contributes to some of the magmas within this 

segment, but where this is masked by the signatures of mixing and/or assimilation of older crust 

(see Chapter 6). Henry et al. (2000) similarly concluded that 2.7 Ga Nd isotopic signatures reflect 

mixtures of mantle-derived and older crustal sources, as the common Nd model age of 2.82 Ga for 

2.7 Ga crust is uncommon in the Superior Craton. Hence, Segment III represents both crustal 

reworking and addition of new continental crust. 

The concentration of the most radiogenic signatures in the centre of the greenstone-dominated 

Western and Eastern Wabigoon terranes (Figure 4-4), with less radiogenic signatures along the 

margins of the Winnipeg River and Marmion terranes, indicates that the margins of the younger 

greenstone-dominated terranes were underlain by ancient lithosphere. This distribution, together 

with the apparent spatial isotopic continuity between the Savant Lake and Obonga Lake greenstone 

belts (Figure 4-4) and 2.86 Ga inheritance in the Atikwa batholith (Chapter 3) supports the 

hypothesis of Blackburn et al. (1991) that the juvenile Western Wabigoon terrane developed as an 

in-situ rift within the Wabigoon superterrane. The recent interpretation as an outboard oceanic 

terrane (Melnyk et al., 2006; Percival and Helmstaedt, 2004; Sanborn-Barrie and Skulski, 2006; 

Tomlinson et al., 2004) is inconsistent with unradiogenic Hf in intrusions along margins. This 

interpretation is in general keeping with an inferred arc - back-arc basin setting based on the 

geochemistry of the supracrustal rocks (Ayer and Davis, 1997; Percival et al., 2006b; Wyman et al., 

2000).  

Spatially, the isotopic heterogeneity corresponds to the age of the reworked basement. This 

provides direct evidence for infracrustal reworking, in turn likely reflecting a thicker crust (e.g., 

Ducea and Barton, 2007; Rogers and Hawkesworth, 1989). The overall linear decreases in εHf 

during Segment III shown by all terranes, including the juvenile Western Wabigoon and Wawa – 

Abitibi, could be (i) caused by an increased contribution from the reworked component with time, 

as advocated by Tomlinson et al. (2004) and/or (ii) the changing composition of the mantle input 

due to re-fertilisation, possibly accompanying increased recycling of crust into the mantle by 

subduction or delamination (Percival et al., 2006b; Shirey and Hanson, 1984).  
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Neoarchaean felsic intrusions of the Superior Craton are increasingly enriched in incompatible 

elements with decreasing age, particularly LREE and LILE (Berrens River domain, North Caribou 

terrane; Corfu and Stone, 1998; Wabigoon superterrane; Chapter 3). High Rb/Sr and negative Eu 

anomalies of some of the youngest intrusions echo isotopic evidence for an infracrustal contribution 

and differentiation, but steep HREE and high Sr/Y record garnet signatures in many of the late 

intrusions suggest deep melting (Chapter 3). Therefore, the LREE and LILE enrichment of magmas 

with a garnet signature could result from lower degrees of partial melting within thickened crust 

(e.g., Storkey et al., 2005) and/or reflect the enriched composition of a mantle-derived component 

(e.g., Sierra Nevada, California; Coleman and Glazner, 1997; Sisson et al., 1996). Evidence in 

favour of a mantle modified by melt or fluid metasomatisation include LILE and LREE-enriched 

Neoarchaean basalt (Henry et al., 1998; Percival et al., 2012; Polat et al., 1999; Sanborn-Barrie et 

al., 2001) and Quetico mafic to ultramafic intrusions (Pettigrew and Hattori, 2006), Nd isotopic 

compositions in Neoarchaean basalt ranging from +3.3 to +1.1 within the Wabigoon superterrane 

and εNd from +3.5 to +0.5 in Wawa komatiites (Polat et al., 1999; Shirey and Hanson, 1986). Fusion 

or crystallisation of such basalts will in turn produce more incompatible element-enriched silicic 

melts. Because coupled crustal thickening and mantle re-fertilisation by crustal recycling are 

features of collisional orogens (e.g., Clift et al., 2009), it follows that crustal thickening and 

recycling may have worked in tandem to generate the Hf signatures of Segment III magmas.   

4.5.1.4. <2.7	Ga	sedimentary	recycling	

Although substantial crustal reworking began at ~2.76 Ga, significant reworking of clay-rich 

supracrustal rocks is not recorded until 2.7 Ga. This is shown by the striking increase in δ18O 

(Figure 4-2). These observations are in keeping of those of King et al. (1998) who measured O 

isotopes by laser fluorination for zircons across the Superior Craton. The pristine mantle has a very 

narrow range in oxygen isotope composition (Eiler, 2001). Because fractionation of O isotopes 

during melting is minimal, and fractionation during crystallisation is mostly offset in zircons by the 

co-crystallisation of 18O-rich mineral phases such as quartz, zircons that crystallise from magmas in 

equilibrium with the mantle have a very narrow range in δ18Ozrc of 5.3 ± 0.6 (2σ) ‰ (Valley et al., 

1998). In contrast, low T water-rock interactions effectively fractionate O isotopes, enriching 18O in 

the solid. Therefore, δ18Ozrc outside of the mantle range fingerprints near-surface interaction with 

the hydrosphere. Nevertheless, to account for analytical uncertainties, zircons with δ18O<4.7‰ or 

>6.5‰ (the upper range of the mantle + 2σ) are here considered as likely to have incorporated 

supracrustal material. Accordingly, >2.7 Ga reworking was dominantly infracrustal, whereas <2.7 

Ga magmatism reflects the onset of supracrustal reworking. Mantle-derived sanukitoids record the 

highest δ18Ozrc, and by extension, the greatest contribution from a supracrustal endmember.  
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The shift towards higher δ18Ozrc in igneous rocks at ca. 2.70 Ga coincides with the extensive <2.71 – 

2.69 Ga turbidite sedimentation now exposed in the English River and Quetico basins (Corfu et al., 

1995; Davis et al., 1990). Prior studies show that these sedimentary rocks are 18O-enriched 

(Longstaffe and Schwarcz, 1977; Shieh and Schwarcz, 1977). The signature of supracrustal 

reworking after 2.7 Ga therefore appears to be linked to the widespread availability of 'fertile' and 
18O enriched sedimentary materials. In turn, this reflects the onset of a geodynamic regime that 

allowed significant thicknesses of continental-derived sediments to firstly accumulate and then be 

introduced into the deeper crust where they could be sampled by magmas. 

Formation of thick clastic sedimentary sequences requires both topographic relief to facilitate a 

continental sediment supply, and the formation of an extensive depositional basin, or series of 

basins, to accommodate the eroded detritus. Elevated topography implies a thick and rigid crust. 

Evidence for Neoarchaean mountains in the Superior Craton is implied from the local preservation 

of prograde medium to high P metamorphism <800 MPa and rapid cooling paths (Percival et al., 

2012). Moreover, the steep REE and high Sr/Y of many of Segment III intrusions signifies a thick 

crust (Chapter 3).The cause of the elevated topography could be attributed to crustal thickening in 

conjunction with delamination of dense eclogite restite following magmatic flare-ups. This 

characterises Phanerozoic accretionary and collisional orogens (DeCelles et al., 2009; Kay and 

Mahlburg-Kay, 1991).  

The basins in which the Quetico and English River turbidites were deposited could have developed 

by back arc extension, as implied from their high T, low P metamorphism (e.g., Hyndman et al., 

2005), that reached peak conditions less than 15 m.y. after deposition (Corfu et al., 1995). 

Alternatively, the basins were accretionary prisms (Percival and Williams, 1989), in which case 

they mark the location of an inferred suture. Deposition of sediments followed shortly after by high 

grade metamorphism and deformation is typical of subduction settings and back arcs, where the 

thermally and mechanically weakened magmatic arc and back arc are preferential loci of strain 

(Cawood et al., 2009). The English River basin is thinner than the Quetico basin, and the depth to 

the Moho is 8 km shallower than the Quetico basin (Percival et al., 2006b; White et al., 2003). 

Additionally, the English River basin lacks the distinct reflectors which characterise the Quetico 

basin (White et al., 2003) and the English River basin shows deeper metamorphic paleo-pressures 

(Easton, 2000). These differences could reflect greater uplift and erosion in the English River – 

Winnipeg River terranes, or, alternatively, represent fundamental differences in basin geometry and 

character.  
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A back arc setting is preferred for the English River basin. The Melchett Lake greenstone belt in the 

east-central English River basin is dominated by isotopically juvenile calc-alkaline dacite (Davis et 

al., 2005; Devaney, 1999). Intercalated felsic volcaniclastic rocks characterise back arc basins and 

rarely occur in accretionary prisms (Cawood et al., 2009). Moreover, magnetic patterns suggest 

continuity with the southern Uchi (Stott, 1996), consistent with a back arc basin interpretation. 

Finally, metamorphism in the English River terrane reached granulite facies by 2.69 Ga, very 

shortly after sediment deposition. 

Lithologic evidence is somewhat equivocal between an accretionary prism and back arc setting for 

the Quetico basin. The Quetico basin is composed almost exclusively of turbidites and felsic 

intrusions (Percival, 1989). Sedimentary features indicate younging to the north, but depositional 

age decreases southward (Davis et al., 1990; Zaleski et al., 1999). This is in keeping with 

accretionary sequences, but could also be reconciled with imbrication of a back arc. Tectonic 

melange is argued to be present within the Wawa terrane (Polat and Kerrich, 1999), but it is lacking 

in the Quetico basin. Although the Quetico basin is interpreted to be thrust-imbricated with 

greenstones of the Eastern Wabigoon terrane (Lafrance et al., 2004), sedimentation is locally 

conformable across the Quetico – Wawa boundary (Fralick et al., 2006). Late mantle-derived, 

zoned, mafic to ultramafic and alkalic to carbonatitic intrusions form an arcuate trend within the 

Quetico basin near the southern margin of the Marmion terrane, marking the location of a 

fundamental lithospheric structure. They have been interpreted as “Alaskan-type” mafic intrusions 

thought to be emplaced along a suture (Pettigrew and Hattori, 2006). The late mafic Quetico 

intrusions could alternatively mark early structures accommodating extension and reactivated 

during transpression as strike slip faults. Nevertheless, in the Quetico basin, there is evidence for an 

earlier medium P, low T metamorphic event preserved in kyanite-staurolite-biotite (Ayres, 1978; 

Pan and Fleet, 1999) immediately after sedimentation that followed within 20 m.y. by peak 

granulite facies (Valli et al., 2004), in support of a fore arc setting. 

Craton-wide dome and keel geometry suggests a weak rather than strong crust in the late stages of 

craton evolution (Beakhouse et al., 2011). A dome and keel geometry is present across all volcano-

plutonic domains in the Western Superior Craton (Ontario Geological Survey, 2011). However, 

Mesoarchaean greenstone belts stratigraphy is strongly vertically stretched, whereas Neoarchaean 

stratigraphy is more commonly up-ward younging, gently wrapping around granitic domes (e.g., 

Bjorkman et al., 2014). This could reflect the deeper level of erosion in Mesoarchaean domains 

suggested by Al-in-hornblende estimates of paleo-pressures (Figure 16 of Stone, 2010). 

Microstructural evidence suggests that the “vertical” component developed concurrently with late 
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transpression and “Timiskaming-type” sedimentation and late to post-tectonic intrusions (Lin and 

Beakhouse, 2013; Parmenter et al., 2006). This magmatism and/or density inversion is argued to 

have been triggered by a thermal anomaly from the mantle such as slab break-off and associated 

post-orogenic extensional collapse (Lin and Beakhouse, 2013). In the Superior Craton this “late 

crustal melting” coincides with the late stages of Segment III magmatism (<2.7 Ga), as GG and 

sanukitoid plutons are enriched in K, U, and Th.  

4.5.2. Implications	for	geodynamic	evolution	of	the	Superior	Craton	

4.5.2.1. Autochthonous	development	of	the	Superior	Craton	

The coherent zircon Hf-O isotope-time array of the Western Superior Craton reflects uniform 

changes in magma sources across the Western Superior from the Paleoarchaean to cratonisation. 

Data from Paleoarchaean rocks are limited, but nonetheless form a coherent trend that merges with 

the radiogenic data of Segment II. The subsequent Hf isotopic uniformity of the Winnipeg River 

terrane with the Meso- and Neoarchaean record suggests a linked history between the 

Paleoarchaean to the rest of the craton. The uniform Hf signatures across all terranes within the 

Mesoarchaean, in particular the parallel events within the Marmion and North Caribou terranes, 

indicates that the 3.02 – 2.78 Ga crust of the Western Superior Craton grew by in-situ juvenile 

magmatic addition, rather than by accretion of exotic crustal fragments.  The spatial distribution of 

Hf isotopes across the four terranes of the Wabigoon superterrane in Segment III suggests that they 

developed coherently and in place, but by varying juvenile magmatic additions through time. 

Furthermore, the steep Hf-time array formed by Segment III magmatism across all terranes, and 

particularly illustrated by samples from the Eastern Wabigoon terrane, suggests that the nature of 

magma sources for all terranes changed simultaneous in the Neoarchaean. These data are therefore 

best reconciled by autochthonous rather than allochthonous development. 

Geodynamic models for the growth of the Superior Craton commonly treat the Neoarchaean 

evolution separately from the Meso- and Paleoarchaean evolution (e.g., Bédard and Harris, 2014; 

Fralick et al., 2008; Percival et al., 2006b). Nevertheless, models for both the Neo- and 

Mesoarchaean diverge between arc (Percival et al., 2006b) and plume settings (Bédard, 2006), with 

late density inversion argued by some authors for both models (e.g., Bedard et al., 2003; Lin and 

Beakhouse, 2013). Although debate continues, Neoarchaean arc-accretion models are widely 

accepted for the Western Superior Craton whereas vertical models are favoured for the Eastern 

Superior Craton, largely due to allochthonous versus autochthonous development inferred for 

Western and Eastern portions respectively, and the widespread compression during the 2.72 – 2.68 

Ga Kenoran orogeny in the Western Superior (Percival et al., 2012).  
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If the Western Superior Craton grew by successive collisions of exotic terranes during the Kenoran 

Orogeny (Kerrich and Polat, 2006; Percival et al., 2006b; Tomlinson et al., 2004), each terrane 

would be expected to have preserved a distinct isotopic evolutionary path prior to amalgamation. 

As illustrated above, the coherence of the Hf and O isotopic data presented here supports an in-situ 

growth mechanism, contrary to the current paradigm. Phanerozoic in-situ growth can occur in an 

intraplate setting such as continental rifts or oceanic plateaus and in subduction settings by 

magmatic additions. Models for the Western Superior Craton are constrained by ~600 m.y. of near-

continuous magmatism and the systematic changes in magmatic sources through time inferred from 

the isotope-time record. This includes (i) initial unradiogenic Paleoarchaean magmas derived from 

crustal protoliths (ii) transitioning to a flat superchondritic Hf Mesoarchaean trend derived from a 

depleted mantle-derived source, (iii) The sudden onset of crustal reworking and coherent craton-

wide trend to less radiogenic Hf at 2.76 Ga and (iv) the onset of supracrustal reworking at 2.7 Ga 

inferred from O isotope arrays. The following sections compare the isotopic-time trends expected 

for crustal growth by plume and subduction zone settings with the Western Superior record. 

4.5.2.2. Oceanic	plateau(x)	

Phanerozoic oceanic plateaux develop as large and thick piles of up-ward younging mantle-derived 

basalt emplaced sub-aqueously over a short interval (~30 m.y.). Plateau models are attractive 

because their up-ward younging stratigraphy bears resemblance to Archaean greenstone belt 

stratigraphy and geochemistry (Arndt, 1999; Barnes and Van Kranendonk, 2014; Condie, 2005; 

Thurston, 2002). Moreover, plateaus can produce contemporaneous bimodal geochemistry by 

infracrustal melting at the base of an over-thickened plateau to produce TTG-like magmas (e.g., 

Willbold et al., 2009). It has been argued that enriched plateau-like basalt is a superior TTG source 

compared to MORB (Guitreau et al., 2012; Jahn et al., 1981; Kemp and Hawkesworth, 2003; 

Martin, 1987; Martin et al., 2014; Rudnick, 1995; Smithies et al., 2009).  Accordingly, oceanic 

plateau (Fralick et al., 2008; Hollings and Kerrich, 1999; Tomlinson et al., 1999), plume-driven 

continental rift (Tomlinson et al., 1998), and plume-arc (Hollings and Wyman, 1999) models are 

commonly cited for Mesoarchean granite-greenstone petrogenesis (Percival et al., 2012).  

Plateau models, however, face the difficulty of magmatic longevity. Phanerozoic plateaus have a 

short lifespan. For example, the 1.6 × 106 km2 Ontong Java plateau was produced in ~30 m.y 

(Coffin and Eldholm, 1994). Consequently, the crustal record derived from plateaus is anticipated 

to be pulsed on 10s of millions of years timescales rather than being continuous (Abbott and Isley, 

2002; Condie, 1998; Stein and Hofmann, 1994). The Mesoarchaean isotopic data from the Superior 

Craton would require a vast, stationary, long-lived and near-continuous plume, or several plumes, 
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for >240 m.y. beneath a stagnant plate. This is extended an additional 100 - 200 m.y if the 

Paleoarchaean record is considered. Such extended plume magmatism is not featured in the 

geological record. 

The flat trend of Segment II implies dominantly juvenile sources. Plateau stratigraphy is upward-

younging, so older material comprises the base of the stratigraphy. TTG could be generated either 

by (i) differentiation or remelting of coeval basaltic underplated melts, (ii) melting pre-existing 

lower crust (Smithies et al., 2009), or (iii) during density inversions (Bédard, 2006). Only TTGs 

from scenario (i) will record Hf isotopic signatures in line with the Mesoarchaean superchondritic 

Hf signatures. In plateau models that envision concomitant density inversion, melting of thick piles 

of basalt for 100’s m.y. should result in reworking progressively older (and thus colder) material. 

Therefore, the isotope-time record of TTGs in such a model should fan out to reflect the increasing 

contrast between the newly emplaced and the older reworked crust. Similarly, plume-driven 

infracrustal remelting advocated by Smithies et al. (2009) for the Pilbara Craton would result in 

reworking progressively older material. This is incongruent with the Mesoarchaean record.     

Continental hot-spot tracks are also inconsistent with the isotopic-time record. The Yellowstone 

plume created a linear footprint initially ~200 km but narrowing to 70 km along an east-younging 

linear trail, and traversed 100’s of kilometres in 16 m.y. (Nash et al., 2006). Isotopic compositions 

of granites related to the Yellowstone plume reflect the nature and thickness of the crust traversed 

and the duration of magmatism (e.g., Yellowstone; Hanan et al., 2008; Nash et al., 2006). A plume 

that impinged beneath the Winnipeg River and/or Hudson Bay terranes therefore might produce 

granites of Segment I, which initially reflect the crustal source as it melts older mantle or crust. 

Then, with time, they would become more radiogenic in response to crustal thinning, or by 

translation to juvenile (oceanic) crust. This could produce the transition to Segment II, but the 

timescales are very long for a plume. Pre-3.0 Ga Hf data from the western Superior is scant, but the 

smooth transition from the unradiogenic Paleoarchaean magmas through to radiogenic 3.0 Ga 

magmas suggests a prolonged transition. This requires near-zero velocity plate movements. 

Archaean peaks in magmatic volumes and temperatures have been correlated with fast-moving 

plates (Blake et al., 2004; O'Neill et al., 2007), therefore, a hot spot track across Paleoarchaean 

terranes into juvenile crust is unlikely. Once in juvenile crust, such a plume faces the same issues of 

creating the flat Mesoarchaean trend as an oceanic plateau. Thus, the short life span of oceanic 

plateaux in the geological record remains a major inconsistency with the protracted Mesoarchaean 

magmatic record of the Western Superior Craton.  
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4.5.2.3. Subduction	zones	

Subduction zones produce near-continuous, albeit cyclic, linear chains of arc – back-arc 

magmatism, for example, the north and south Cordillera. The magmatic record of Phanerozoic 

convergent margins swings from radiogenic to unradiogenic Nd-Hf signatures, interpreted to 

coincide with alternating upper plate extension and compression respectively (North American 

Cordillera: California, Ducea, 2001; British Columbia, Ducea and Barton, 2007; Idaho, Gaschnig et 

al., 2011; Andies, Chile, Haschke et al., 2002; Tasmanides, Australia, Kemp et al., 2009; Andes, 

Peru, Mišković and Schaltegger, 2009). Magma volumes are also cyclic, such that high flux 

magmatism involving the melting of older lithosphere is thought to occur during initiation of 

extension after compression-related thickening (e.g., Collins and Richards, 2008) or during 

compression (DeCelles et al., 2009). In detail, “isotopic pull-downs” and “magmatic flare-ups” 

have been attributed to crustal thickening and increased melting of back-arc sediments (Kemp et al., 

2009) during flat subduction in response to buoyant ocean crust such as a plateau (Collins, 2002), or 

introduction of lower continental crust and lithosphere of the upper plate into the arc region by 

under thrusting during compression (DeCelles et al., 2009). 

Collins et al. (2011) suggested that Phanerozoic orogens can be classified as external (accretionary) 

and internal (collisional) based on location with respect to mantle convection cells. Cycles in an 

external accretionary orogen, whether advancing (Andes) or retreating (Tasmanides), converge to 

radiogenic values, whereas Hf-Nd isotopic arrays of internal orogens (Himalayas) fan out with time 

and are ultimately part of Wilson cycles (Collins et al., 2011). Hafnium isotope arrays that define 

inverted U shapes have been previously argued to represent Proterozoic Wilson cycles (Partin and 

Sylvester, 2016; Smits et al., 2014) and are argued to be diagnostic of plate tectonic processes in the 

Archaean (e.g., Dharwar; Lancaster et al., 2015; West Greenland; Næraa et al., 2012).  

Subduction processes can therefore account for two key features of the Western Superior isotope-

time record: (i) the protracted magmatism of the Western Superior Craton and (ii) the 

contemporaneous “isotopic pull-down” and “magmatic flare-up” of Segment III, recording 

widespread and voluminous crustal melting that overlaps the compression of the Kenoran Orogeny. 

In such a scenario, the 2.76 Ga shift to unradiogenic isotopes would therefore be consistent with a 

change to compression (DeCelles et al., 2009; Kemp et al., 2009; Mišković and Schaltegger, 2009) 

and/or collision in an internal orogen (Collins et al., 2011) whereas the Segments I and II would 

reflect initial and ongoing extension. The length of radiogenic segments is significantly longer than 

the cycles corresponding to slab rollback at Phanerozoic margins (Kemp et al., 2009). However, the 
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overall inverted U shape of the array, and the time scale, is strikingly similar to that of inferred 

Proterozoic Wilson cycles (Collins et al., 2011).  

Two major challenges for a subduction-related setting for the Western Superior Craton are reflected 

in (i) the apparent dearth of arc basalt and (ii) the craton-scale arrangement of terranes. These are 

discussed below. 

4.5.2.3.1. A	paucity	of	arc	basalt	

The predominance of “intraplate-like” basalt in the Superior Craton poses a major challenge to a 

subduction model. This shortcoming is particularly acute for the Mesoarchaean record, where “arc-

like” chemistry is largely restricted to basalts that have isotopic and trace element evidence for 

crustal assimilation (North Caribou; Hollings et al., 1999; Marmion; Tomlinson et al., 1999). Arc-

like basalts are present in the Neoarchaean (Lodge, 2016; Sanborn-Barrie et al., 2001), but the 

ubiquitous “intraplate -like” basalts of the Mesoarchaean persist into the Neoarchaean (Abitibi; 

Ayer et al., 2002; Wawa; Polat and Kerrich, 2000). This requires that subduction models account 

for a mechanism to preferentially generate and preserve “plume-like” basalt and not arc basalt.  

Most subduction models for the Western Superior Craton attribute basaltic magmatism to plume-arc 

interaction (Hollings and Wyman, 1999; Wyman and Kerrich, 2010) or accretion of plateaus (Polat 

and Kerrich, 2001a). Bédard (2013) highlighted the logistical difficulty of plume-arc interaction, as 

the granite-greenstone record in this light requires a plume to have interacted with an arc for nearly 

every greenstone belt. Alternatively, non-arc basalt may be generated in back arcs. Phanerozoic 

back-arc rifts in continental settings are characterised by cyclic bimodal basalt-dominated 

stratigraphy not unlike Archaean greenstone belts, but are dominated by continent-derived 

sediments (e.g., Collins, 2002; Duebendorfer, 2015; Menzies et al., 2002). Archaean greenstone belt 

cycles might therefore be accommodated by deep-seated, mantle-derived, back-arc magmatism. 

Sediment starvation could reflect submerged pre-Kenoran crust. Occasional muted arc-like 

signatures (e.g., Marmion terrane, Tomlinson et al., 1999) are consistent with Phanerozoic back arc 

basalts (Cawood et al., 2009). Accordingly, Mesoarchaean greenstone belts of the Western Superior 

Craton may represent preferential preservation of back arc basins, in which case the paucity of arc 

basalt reflects their preferential destruction. Alternatively, Mesoarchaean arc basalts may never 

have been generated. Thus, either rifting without subduction occurred prior to the Neoarchaean, or 

the more mafic crust of the outboard arc was preferentially destroyed.  
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4.5.2.3.2. Craton‐scale	arrangement	of	terranes	

Accretionary orogens show a consistent younging direction (e.g., Southeast China, Chen and Jahn, 

1998), whereas the Western Superior Craton has two parallel Paleoarchaean – Mesoarchaean – 

Neoarchaean south-younging sequences: the Hudson Bay – North Caribou – Uchi and the 

Winnipeg River – Marmion – Western and Eastern Wabigoon (Figures 4-1, 4-3 and 3-3). A parallel 

timing in events also emerges: Magmatism within the Hudson Bay and Winnipeg River terranes 

occurs until ~3.05 Ga. Magmatism in the Marmion and North Caribou terranes commences at 3.02 

Ga. Both Marmion and North Caribou terranes record ~2.9 Ga deformation (Backeberg et al., 2014; 

Thurston et al., 1991), and a ~2.8 Ga unconformity (Sanborn-Barrie et al., 2001; Stone, 2010). 

Deformation is bracketed in the central Wabigoon at <2.72 and >2.71 Ga (Melnyk et al., 2006) and 

in the North Caribou before 2.704 Ga (Lin et al., 2006). Sedimentation <2.704 Ga occurred within 

the Oxford-Stull domain (Lin et al., 2006), English River basin (Corfu et al., 1995; Stott et al., 

2002), and <2.689 Ga along the Wabigoon superterrane – Quetico boundary (Davis et al., 1989; 

Fralick et al., 2006). The main tectono-thermal event in the high T, low to medium P English River 

and Quetico basins occurred at 2.691 and 2.68 – 2.67 Ga (Corfu et al., 1995) and 2.69 – 2.67 Ga 

(Pan et al., 1998; Valli et al., 2004) respectively.  

The contemporaneous and parallel evolution could reflect coincidental initiation and evolution of 

two synchronous and parallel arc-back-arc systems, or be reconciled instead by structural repetition 

along late dextral strike-slip displacement during transpression akin to Phanerozoic margins (e.g., 

Northern Cordillera; Johnston, 2001; Northwest Pacific Ocean;Xu et al., 1987). There is widespread 

evidence for late, craton-wide, dextral strike-slip displacement (e.g., Borradaile et al., 1988; Lin et 

al., 2006; Percival and Williams, 1989; Poulsen et al., 1980; Sleep, 1992). Major dextral strike slip 

faults that stretch across the Western Superior Craton occur in the English River and Quetico basins 

(Figure 4-1). These include the Sydney Lake – Lake St. Joseph fault zone within the English River 

basin (Percival et al., 2006a; Stone, 1981) and the Quetico fault (and associated faults, e.g., Seine 

River - Rainy Lake shear zone, Vermillion fault) in the Quetico basin (Borradaile et al., 1988; Card, 

1990; Jirsa et al., 2011). Both the Sydney Lake – Lake St. Joseph and Quetico faults are interpreted 

as vertical, terrane-bounding structures (sutures) from seismic reflection profiles (White et al., 

2003). 

The mergence of the English River and Quetico basins beneath Hudson Bay cover eastward into the 

Opanica basin (Figure 4-1; Percival et al., 2012) is somewhat of an enigma and poses a major 

challenge to models that attribute them to a staged accretion. Late strike-slip structural repetition 

along pre-existing basin-accommodating lithospheric structures, reconciles the inferred merging of 
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basins.  It may also explain the strong east – west lithospheric anisotropy based on seismic and 

shear wave splitting observations south of the North Caribou terrane (Kay et al., 1999; Kendall et 

al., 2002). Since along-strike variations in the timing of magmatism and deformation characterise 

Phanerozoic accretionary orogens (e.g., Cawood, 2005), the slight south-younging in events during 

the Kenoran Orogeny (Percival et al., 2006b) do not pose a problem for a once-continuous 

accretionary orogen or Wilson cycle model.  

4.5.3. Geodynamic	models	
In light of the above considerations, two subduction-related models are here developed for the 

Superior Craton. Model I considers Paleoarchaean subduction initiation beneath an Eo- to 

Paleoarchaean fragment of crust that matures as a back arc during the Mesoarchaean and is closed 

during the Neoarchaean. This model is analogous to an extending accretionary orogen at a 

continental convergent margin, for example, the Pacific Rim today (Cawood et al., 2009), but 

requires the subsequent destruction of the Mesoarchaean arc. Model II considers Paleo- to 

Mesoarchaean rifting caused by mantle upwelling. As in Model I, the Mesoarchaean basin is closed 

by Neoarchaean subduction. Therefore, Model II is a Wilson cycle. Both models imply 

Neoarchaean subduction culminating in collision during the Kenoran Orogeny, consistent with the 

evidence for 2.72 – 2.69 Ga transpression and the onset of supracrustal reworking following major 

sedimentation as back arc basins are closed and thickened. 

4.5.3.1. Model	I:	Extending	accretionary	orogeny	

In a long-lived accretionary orogen model, Segment I of the Superior Craton data may reflect arc 

and/or back-arc magmatism beneath the once continuous Hudson Bay and Winnipeg River terranes. 

This would produce crustal-derived, unradiogenic granites (Figure 4-5a). Trends of increasing εHf 

can occur in Phanerozoic convergent margins during juvenile arc magmatism (Davidson and 

Arculus, 2006), back arc rifting, or an outboard migration of the arc caused by slab roll-back 

(Collins, 2002; DeCelles et al., 2009; Kemp et al., 2009), so the transition to Segment II could 

reflect one of these processes. Sufficient back-arc thinning and extension reflected in juvenile 

addition has the advantage that it allows for an Eoarchaean fragment such as the Minnesota River 

Valley terrane to remain isolated in the fore arc. However, in Model I, the Minnesota River Valley 

is outboard of the arc.  

The flat Hf isotopic trend of Segment II is consistent with ongoing back-arc extension during 

ocean-ward advancement of the orogen, with the arc and back arc shifted outboard of the continent 

(Figure 4-5b). (If the Minnesota River Valley terrane were an isolated fore arc fragment, the back 

arc basin would remain inboard.) Because a close spatial and temporal relationship exists between 
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TTG intrusions and bimodal basalt sequences across the Mesoarchaean, a tectonic model has to 

account for near-contemporaneous generation of granite-greenstones. Post-Archaean bimodal 

basalt-komatiite sequences characterise back arc rifts during extension, and calc-alkaline granites 

are hypothesised to be generated during transient compression which caused shallow subduction 

and inward translation of the arc (Collins, 2002; Duebendorfer, 2015). In the Archaean, silica-rich 

magmas might occur either by slab melting (Drummond and Defant, 1990) or by melting of basalt 

at the base of arcs (Polat, 2012) or under thick crust (Smithies et al., 2009). However, if TTG was 

generated by slab melting or melting at the base of an arc, TTG would be expected to be associated 

with arc basalt and cyclic fluctuation in the isotopic record. Thus, although “tectonic switching” 

between extension and compression in the upper plate caused by slab roll back and flattening 

respectively, provides a mechanism to generate TTGs from juvenile basalt, it conflicts with the 

supracrustal and isotopic record. In contrast, the infracrustal differentiation or remelting of coeval 

basalt derived from the mantle at depth in a back arc can account for the ongoing derivation from a 

depleted source inferred from the isotopic record of TTG during Segment II. It is possible in Model 

I that TTG reflects ponding and differentiation/melting of basaltic magmas during upper plate 

compression. 

The isotopic transition from Segment II to III in the Western Superior Craton is consistent with 

collision. Nevertheless, greenstone belt geochemistry and stratigraphy suggests on-going extension 

in the south. The 2.74 – 2.73 Ga calc-alkaline and tholeiitic basalts in the Uchi domain (Hollings et 

al., 2000; Sanborn-Barrie et al., 2001) occur concomitantly with 2.75 – 2.735 Ga tholeiitic basalt in 

the Eastern and Western Wabigoon terranes, the south margin of the Marmion terrane (Stone, 

2010), and with bimodal cycles across the Wawa-Abitibi (Thurston et al., 2008). A possible 

explanation for the synchronous “arc-like” Uchi basalt and “rift-like” Wabigoon – Wawa basaltic 

sequences is contamination within thickened Paleo- and Mesoarchean crust by compression from 

the north.  

An alternative scenario to crustal thickening under Mesoarchaean domains in response to 

compression involves closure of the North Caribou – Marmion basin by a south dipping subduction 

zone ~2.76 – 2.73 Ga (Figure 4-5c-d). Such subduction overlaps the major 2.75 – 2.68 Ga felsic 

plutonism within the North Caribou terrane (Corfu et al., 1998; Corfu and Stone, 1998) and 2.74 Ga 

metamorphism of the Hudson Bay terrane (Skulski et al., 2000). South dipping reflectors along the 

north margin of the North Caribou terrane (Musacchio et al., 2004) then reflect south-dipping 

subduction (Percival et al., 2006b) or thrust imbrication interpreted from North Caribou greenstone 

belt investigations (Corfu et al., 1998). Erosive and depositional unconformities that separate 
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Figure 4-5: Illustration of a possible evolution for the terranes of the Western Superior Craton by a once-continuous 

accretionary orogen. Model I: a) Paleoarchaean subduction (initiation) beneath the Eoarchaean Hudson Bay and 

Winnipeg River terranes that becomes more radiogenic due to increasing extension in the back arc and juvenile addition 

in the arc and translation outboard. b) An outboard arc- back arc rift accounts for the juvenile North Caribou and Marmion 

magmatism. Bimodal basalt-dominated volcanism accompanies rifting while TTGs are generated by mafic underplating 

in the preserved rift. Alternatively an Eo- to Paleoarchaean fragment (Minnesota River Valley terrane) is isolated in the 

fore arc. Neoarchaean calc-alkaline basalt in the Uchi of the North Caribou terrane may be caused by crustal 

contamination of a thickened crust by compression (not shown), or alternatively by c) closure of the North Caribou – 

Marmion basin by south-dipping subduction. d) Compression caused thickened crust and crustal melting in the Paleo-, 

Meso- and northern portion of the Neoarchean terranes during continued extension in the southern Neoarchaean terranes, 

followed by e) concomitant with sedimentation in the English River and Quetico basins with transpression. f) Collision 

with the Minnesota River Valley terrane caused slab break-off, widespread crustal melting and mantle-derived sanukitoid 

magmatism, and dextral displacement along east-west faults (not shown). Abbreviations for terranes: HB – Hudson Bay, 

WR – Winnipeg River, NC – North Caribou, MRV – Minnesota River Valley, U – Uchi, WW – Western Wabigoon, EW 

– Eastern Wabigoon, Ab – Abitibi, Wa – Wawa, ER – English River, Q – Quetico. 

Mesoarchaean rocks from Neoarchaean volcanism (Fralick et al., 2008; Sanborn-Barrie et al., 2001; 

Sanborn-Barrie and Skulski, 2006) may therefore record a transition to compression which caused a 

thickened crust, the closure of the North Caribou – Marmion basins, and the initiation of the 

Western and Eastern Wabigoon – Wawa – Abitibi rifts (Figure 4-5d). In this model, turbidites of 

the Quetico and English River would be deposited in the Neoarchaean Uchi – Western Wabigoon – 

Eastern Wabigoon – Wawa – Abitibi rift during extension immediately preceding compression 

(Figure 4-5e). The anomalously high T and low to medium P metamorphism associated with these 

basins is consistent with Phanerozoic back arc basins subsequently uplifted during compression 

(Hyndman et al., 2005).  

Termination of subduction reflects collision with an outboard buoyant crustal block, here inferred to 

be represented by the Minnesota River Valley terrane (Figure 4-5f). Collision can account for 

ongoing transpression and dextral displacement (Card, 1990; Sleep, 1992), which is locally 

constrained to have occurred after sedimentation and thrust juxtaposition (Davis et al., 1989; Lin et 

al., 2006). A 2.69 Ga pluton from in the central Uchi records εHf(t) of -1.9 ± 1.1 (Davis et al., 2005), 

suggesting it sampled Winnipeg River rather than North Caribou aged material. Unless it was 

significantly contaminated by sediments with an old provenance, this suggests the Uchi is underlain 

by Paleoarchean material, reflecting Kenoran juxtaposition. 

Slab break-off and/or delamination of mafic lower crust are commonly cited as having followed 

subduction cessation after collision and to have caused the post-2.7 Ga sanukitoid suite and the 

voluminous granite-granodiorite crustal melts during post-collisional extensional relaxation 
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(Beakhouse et al., 2011; Percival et al., 2006b; Whalen et al., 2004). Slab break-off and/or 

delamination have been invoked as triggers of Phanerozoic post collisional high K plutonism (e.g., 

Caledonia; Fowler and Rollinson, 2012; Tibet; Lu et al., 2015), where delamination follows 

significant thickening (e.g., Kay and Mahlburg-Kay, 1991). Extension permits mantle-derived 

fluids and melts to gain ingress to the thickened crustal pile and cause extensive melting.  

The trend to high δ18Ozrc in post-2.7 Ga intrusions reflects the reworking of turbidites deposited in 

the extensional phase. Isotopic and geochemical constraints of sanukitoid intrusions suggests that 

sedimentary material was incorporated at depth, prior to zircon crystallisation (Chapter 5), most 

likely by mixing in the mantle (Shirey and Hanson, 1984) or lower crust (Stevenson et al., 1999). 

Thus sedimentary material was either buried tectonically by under-thrusting (e.g., Collins and 

Richards, 2008), or was deposited in the ocean basin/trench and subducted to depth where it was 

subsequently incorporated into the mantle wedge (e.g., Clift et al., 2009). Delamination following 

thickening may have additionally contributed to ongoing emergence and sedimentation of cratons in 

the late Archaean to Proterozoic transition (Campbell and Davies, 2017). A higher volume of 

sanukitoid magmatism within the Wabigoon superterrane than the North Caribou terrane (Ontario 

Geological Survey, 2011) suggests that the thermal anomaly responsible for mantle melting was 

located in the southern portion of the craton, or that a thinner crust allowed for their more primitive 

expression. A higher geothermal gradient south of the North Caribou terrane after assembly is 

supported by heat flow data from the Superior Craton (Jaupart et al., 2014). High heat flow south of 

the North Caribou terrane is consistent with Neoarchean back arc extension in the English River, 

Wabigoon Quetico and Wawa-Abitibi as argued by this model. 

A shortcoming of an arc-back arc model is that the inferred Meso- to Neoarchaean arc to the south 

is not represented in the present day geological record. The arc may have been transported 

elsewhere via dextral displacement during transpression or destroyed by subduction erosion and 

sediment subduction (e.g., Clift and Vannucchi, 2004) with or without delamination of the lower 

crust and/or lithosphere (e.g., Zandt et al., 2004). This is compatible with Phanerozoic rates of 

destruction matching crust generation at subduction zones (Clift et al., 2009; Scholl and von Huene, 

2009; Stern, 2011) and with the suggestion that more than 100 – 200 km of both upper and lower 

plates can be removed during collision (Scholl and von Huene, 2010).  More simply, the 

hypothesised north-dipping subduction zone to the south may never have existed. 
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4.5.3.2. Model	II:	Paleo‐	to	Mesoarchaean	mantle	upwelling	and	late	Archaean	subduction	

Deep mantle upwelling during the Paleo- to Mesoarchaean followed by subduction initiation during 

the Neoarchaean can account for the lack of Mesoarchaean arc basalt. In this model, an Eo-

Paleoarchaean crustal block (Hudson Bay – Winnipeg River – Minnesota River Valley) is rifted 

during Segment I (Figure 4-6a). Initially crustal melts are produced, but these become more 

radiogenic as extension continues and the lithosphere and crust thins. Continued extension produces 

the transition to Segment II, which reflects ongoing extension and magma extraction from the 

mantle, with the caveat that the crust remained thick enough to accommodate TTG production at 

depth (Figure 4-6b). 

Active rifts are volcanic dominated and passive rifts are sediment dominated (Menzies et al., 2002). 

Therefore, the bimodal basalt-dominated greenstone belts of Segment II are consistent with active, 

rather than passive, rifting. Melting of hot ambient mantle at mid-ocean ridges and continental rifts, 

as opposed to deep-seated plumes, is argued to have produced Archaean “plume-like” (non-arc) 

basalts (e.g., Herzberg et al., 2010).  This mafic crust would have been very thick (25-35 km, 

Herzberg et al., 2010), as required for TTG generation with garnet signatures (Chapter 3). 

Therefore, extension did not significantly thin the crust. As previously discussed, plume-like basalts 

provide a suitable geochemical (Martin et al., 2014) and isotopic (assuming the mantle sampled is 

sufficiently deep; Guitreau et al., 2012) basaltic source for Mesoarchaean TTGs. Moreover, they 

also have compositions that complement the harzburgite composition of the Archaean cratonic 

lithospheric mantle (Herzberg and Rudnick, 2012; Rollinson, 2010). This is critical as crustal 

evolution is linked to cratonic evolution (Pearson, 1999).  

The isotope – time array of Segment II in a modern Wilson cycle would generate oceanic crust, 

which contrasts with the TTG – komatiitic-basalt chemistry of the Paleo- to Mesoarchaean 

magmatic segments. Iceland is the closest modern analogue for a thick basaltic pile with elevated 

geotherms. Felsic magmatism associated with the Iceland plume is estimated to comprise 3-15% of 

magmatic volumes (Saemundsson, 1978; Walker, 1963), but with the exception of the 

volumetrically minor Króksfjördur calc-alkaline dacites, the geochemistry differs considerably from 

TTG (Martin et al., 2010; Willbold et al., 2009). Additionally, in order to produce TTGs, the 

Mesoarchaean basaltic crust must have been much thicker than Phanerozoic ocean crust (15 kbar, 

Foley et al., 2002; 10-12.5 kbar, Qian and Hermann, 2013;  20 kbar, Rapp et al., 2003). 

Accordingly, Segments I and II of Model II have no modern analogues. They are conditional on a 

hotter Archaean ambient mantle that when melted, is modelled to produce a thicker, less depleted 

crust than today (Herzberg et al., 2010), and furthermore, produce contemporaneous TTG by fusion  
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Figure 4-6: Model II: a) Paleo- to Mesoarchaean rifting initially melts crust, but a crustal contribution is diminished as 

extension and crustal thinning continues into b) Segment II. Continued rifting throughout the Mesoarchaean is followed 

by c) Neoarchaean south-dipping subduction initiation which causes d) arc magmatism in the North Caribou – Marmion 

and back-arc rifting to the south. e) Transpression and sedimentation in the back arc basin is followed by f) collision with 

the Minnesota River Valley from the south and the slab break-off, extensional collapse and widespread crustal melting. 

Kenoran juxtaposition of the Wabigoon superterrane is not shown for simplicity. 

or differentiation of coeval basalt. Moreover, the duration of mantle upwelling and basin 

development (inferred to be stationary with respect to the overlying plate) is longer than that of 

modern Wilson cycles. Notwithstanding these points, evidence for a hotter mantle in the Archaean 

(Davies, 2009; Korenaga, 2008; Lambert, 1980) and the distinct bimodal chemistry in the rock 

record is congruent with hot ambient mantle melting (Herzberg and Rudnick, 2012; Rollinson, 

2010). 

In Model II, the transition from Segment II to Segment III is interpreted to reflect the initiation of 

south-dipping subduction. Since 2.75 Ga arc-like basaltic magmatism occurred within the North 

Caribou terrane concomitantly with “oceanic” (MORB-like) basalt of the Western Wabigoon and 

ocean and plume-like basaltic magmatism in the Abitibi, south-dipping subduction may have 

commenced within the North Caribou - Marmion basin and back-arc rift magmatism in the largely 

juvenile Western & Eastern Wabigoon – Wawa – Abitibi (Figure 4-6c-d). Subduction initiation 

could have been caused by compression and/or spontaneous sinking of the mafic crust due to 

negative buoyancy (Johnson et al., 2014). The remainder of this model is similar to that outlined for 

Segment III in Model I, where subduction closed the North Caribou – Marmion basin, resulting in a 

Western & Eastern Wabigoon – Wawa – Abitibi back arc and ~2.72 Ga transpression and turbidite 

deposition within the back arc basins (Figure 4-6e). As in Model I, collision with the Minnesota 

River Valley terrane was followed by slab break-off and/or delamination during post-collisional 

extension allowing infiltration of fluids and melts from the mantle into the crust, facilitating 

widespread reworking of crust and late sediments (Figure 4-6f). In this model, the migration of 

deformation events southward reflects compression from the north propagating southwards, causing 

north-dipping imbrication on thrust faults. 

4.5.3.3. Merits	of	models	

Both Models I and II advocate continental rifting during the Paleo- to Mesoarchaean: one caused by 

an arc that was subsequently destroyed and one by prolonged mantle upwelling. Both models 

culminate in subduction and collision during Segment III. The presence and composition of the 

greenstone belts cannot be used to discriminate between these models because they are formed by 

mantle upwelling in either case. Thus, TTG petrogenesis is crucial.  
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Model I invokes settings readily observed today, and interpreted for the Phanerozoic. Extending 

accretionary orogens can have prolonged histories. Importantly, granites are produced in 

convergent margin settings in both the magmatic arc and the back arc. These granites have chemical 

characteristics of subduction modification including calc-alkaline differentiation trends, enrichment 

in fluid-mobile elements and depletion in HFSE. In Phanerozoic orogens, compression is reflected 

isotopically by magmatic pull-downs and flare ups and geochemically by a change in bulk rock 

chemistry reflecting a change in source contributions. In Model I, the transition from Segment II to 

III reflects a change to compression. The transition to Segment III in the Superior Craton records 

both isotopic and chemical shifts. However, the transition to unradiogenic Nd and Hf in 

Phanerozoic accretionary margins appears to reflect increased contamination in the upper plate. In 

contrast, it appears that the transition to Segment III reflects both the changing composition of the 

mantle and infracrustal contamination. The onset of TTGs with a modified mantle isotopic 

signature at 2.76 Ga therefore implies that crustal recycling into the mantle was previously 

impeded. To accommodate Segments I and II in Model I, on-going slab rollback must have been 

sufficiently paced so that slab fluids or melts did not significantly modify the isotopic character of 

the mantle. 

Model II relies on a hotter Archaean mantle (Korenaga, 2008) that when melted, produced a thicker 

crust (Herzberg et al., 2010) and permitted generation of TTG from coeval basalts at the base of 

such a crust. Thus, Model II is less grounded in geological observation, most critically the 

generation of TTGs in such a setting. However, Model II accounts for the paucity of arc basalt in 

the preserved Mesoarchean rock record of the Western Superior Craton. It also accounts for the 

onset of subduction with the transition to Segment III. This includes the transition from plume-like 

Mesoarchaean basalts to Neoarchaean arc and mid-ocean ridge-like basalts, the abrupt change in 

isotopic signatures and the step-wise change in whole rock chemistry that indicate greater melting 

depths.  

Greater fluid enrichment and a mantle contribution feature Neoarchaean intrusions in the Western 

Superior compared to the Mesoarchaean intrusions. Dispersion to a range in MgO and low SiO2 

contents occurs only in Segment III intrusions (Chapter 3) and suggests mantle interaction (Martin 

and Moyen, 2002; Smithies, 2000) and fractional crystallisation. This occurs simultaneously with a 

much wider range in Na/Ka contents and a decrease in CaO/(K2O+Na2O) (Chapter 3), which 

reflects source composition (Moyen, 2011). A greater fluid contribution is supported by increases in 

some LILE and Pb/Nd, but also in HFSE scatter in Neoarchaean intrusions, including lower Nb/Ta, 

since it is argued that fluids can fractionate HFSE more effectively than mineral-melt interactions 
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(e.g., Kamber et al., 2002). However, the Nb/Ta ratios of all TTGs sampled are very high (25-50; 

much higher than average continental crust), more compatible with fractionation by melt 

interactions than by a fluid.  

Finally, Neoarchaean subduction initiation in the North Caribou basin can explain the craton-wide 

unconformity across the Meso- to Neoarchaean transition as the opening of back arc basins in the 

study area, where basal continent-derived but local erosion and shallow water deposition was 

followed by subsidence with chemical sedimentation and komatiite-basaltic magmatism. A local 

provenance of >2.73 Ga sediments suggests restricted basins until Kenoran transpression, a point 

commonly inferred to support allochthonous terranes (Percival et al., 2006). In contrast, a craton-

wide unconformity before 2.78 Ga (see Chapter 3; Percival et al., 2012) caused by the onset of 

compression would not be expected to show a restricted basin provenance unless terranes were 

exotic, which favours Model II. 

Both chemistry and Hf isotopes support a change in TTG source and setting at <2.76 Ga. The 

chemical shift has been argued to simply reflect a continuum between pure slab melts >2.76 Ga to 

assimilation of the mantle by slab melts as argued by Laurent et al. (2014). The results of this 

investigation shows that the 2.76 Ga shift reflects a change in TTG petrogenesis from melting of 

coeval basalt at the base of crust, which either (i) becomes thicker in the Neoarchaean (Model I), or 

(ii) reflects a major change to subduction-related magmatism involving a mantle wedge variably 

modified by the addition of recycled crust, (Model II). The latter explanation is consistent with 

mantle re-fertilisation, providing additional support for Model II. 

Although Models I and II envision Neoarchaean subduction, they differ from the long-accepted 

paradigm of north-to-south subduction-accretion for the Western Superior Craton (Card, 1990; 

Percival et al., 2006b; Williams, 1991). Bédard and Harris (2014) present a subductionless 

accretionary model, but they adopt all of the Neoarchaean timelines and events established 

previously by Percival et al. (2006b), including the southward progression of collision events and 

north-dipping subcretion. The south-dipping Neoarchaean subduction envisioned herein is a new 

idea. Bédard and Harris (2014)  advocate that desegregation broke up a pre-existing heterogeneous 

continent, but provide no explanation for the earlier heterogeneity or for the breakup, and do not 

place the break-up in a geological context. Pioneering work in the Superior Craton established late 

Kenoran, craton-wide strike-slip displacement (Card, 1990 and references therein). But repetition of 

a craton-wide Paleo-, Meso- and Neoarchaean sequence along such structures is a new hypothesis, 

contrasting with the Bédard and Harris (2014) argument that northeast striking features that transect 
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terrane boundaries are evidence that the Mesoarchaean terranes rifted apart and then collided in 

nearly the same place. As Archaean geodynamics remain controversial, a new model for the 

evolution Earth’s largest coherent Archaean craton has global relevance. 

4.5.4. Broader	implications	for	the	Archaean		

4.5.4.1. Formation	of	Archaean	Cratons	

This work implies that a major component of Archaean Cratons formed by in-situ processes rather 

than by accretion of exotic island arcs (e.g., Polat, 2012) and plateaus (e.g., Kamber, 2015). The 

sequence of events in the Superior Craton is similar to that recorded within Archaean Cratons 

globally. For example, a ~300 m.y. Wilson cycle is envisioned for the Pilbara from rifting at 3.2 Ga 

and collision at 3.07–2.905 Ga (Smithies et al., 2009) and for the late stages of the Slave and North 

China Craton (Kusky et al., 2013). Hafnium isotopes measured in zircons from other cratons that 

define an inverted U pattern within the middle to late Archaean similar to that of the Superior 

Craton corroborate the likelihood of a similar process. Examples include ~3.4 – 2.9 Ga detrital 

zircons within the Slave Craton (Pietranik et al., 2008) and a scattered pattern within 3.5 – 3.1 Ga 

detrital zircons of the Dharwar Craton (Lancaster et al., 2015). A key implication is that the 

transition seen across different cratons, typically close to the Meso- to Neoarchaean boundary 

(earlier in some cratons; e.g., Pilbara, Dwarhar), may record the onset of modern-style subduction 

involving the melting of a mantle wedge. As the evidence for Neoarchaean subduction is strong 

(e.g., Card, 1990; Percival et al., 2006b; Polat and Kerrich, 2001b), voluminous Neoarchaean 

magmatism implies that both arcs and back arcs were important sites of Neoarchaean crust 

generation, as argued for the Phanerozoic (Cawood, 2005; Kemp et al., 2009). However, the 

Mesoarchaean magmatism comprises a significant contribution to crustal growth, and the preserved 

record appears to have been formed by intraplate processes.  

Geochemical and isotopic proxies for the composition of the crust suggest it was more mafic during 

the Hadean to early Archaean (Dhuime et al., 2015; Kemp et al., 2010), predisposing it to recycling 

back into the mantle (e.g., Hawkesworth et al., 2016) as corroborated with numerical models 

(Johnson et al., 2014). However, a significant portion of pre-3.0 Ga crust was not destroyed, but 

was reworked and overprinted by Neoarchaean magmatism. Some of this crust is inferred to be 

felsic, but many of the strongly unradiogenic intrusions do not retain zircon inheritance >3.0 Ga. 

Thus, both Neoarchaean reworking and recycling of the early mafic crust created the preserved 

silicic Archaean crust. This contrasts with models that invoke near-complete destruction of a once-

voluminous Early Archaean continental crust (e.g., Hawkesworth et al., 2016).  
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If a significant proportion of pre-3.0 Ga crust survived to be reworked in Neoarchaean magmatism, 

it is possible that pre-3.0 Ga crustal volume estimates from Hf isotopes are too high. Calculation of 

crustal volumes using Hf model ages during Segments II and III based on extraction from the 

hypothetical MORB depleted mantle will also overestimate true mantle extraction ages as discussed 

below. 

4.5.4.2. Mantle	Hf	evolution	

Since the majority of the Mesoarchaean samples of this study are TTG, a basalt source is inferred 

(e.g., Barker and Arth, 1976; Foley et al., 2002; Rapp et al., 1991). The flat trend of the 

Mesoarchaean suggests that precursor basaltic magmas were continuously extracted from a 

previously depleted, homogenous mantle. If the basaltic source was extracted successively from the 

hypothetical depleted MORB-source mantle, increasing depletion rather than a flat evolution is 

expected. The flat trend could then reflect progressive depletion exactly offset by increasing crustal 

contamination or increasing crustal residence time for the basalt.  

Alternatively, the TTG source was extracted from a mantle source that was not as depleted as 

estimates of upper mantle derived by back-calculating the isotope composition of modern MORB. 

Three scenarios might account for a mantle source less depleted than estimates. (i) Extracted crustal 

volumes were significantly small so as to have little effect on mantle Lu/Hf evolution. (ii) 

Mesoarchaean magmatism sourced a deeper reservoir. The residue of this melting then added to the 

volume of highly depleted upper mantle (e.g., McCulloch and Bennett, 1994). (iii) Higher degree 

partial melting did not fractionate Lu/Hf to the extent estimated. Regardless of the cause, if the flat 

superchondrititc Hf trend reflects the mantle source, the upper bounds of the trend formed by the 

3.02 – 2.76 Ga magmas may represent a suitable reference for the evolution of the mantle source of 

new continental crust for the Superior Craton, which could be used in the estimation of Hf model 

ages. If correct, mantle extraction ages calculated from the hypothetical depleted MORB mantle 

during the Mesoarchaean will yield fictitiously old ages.  

The upper portion of the linear trend formed by decreases in εHf from 2.76 – 2.67 Ga may reflect the 

changing isotopic composition of the depleted mantle caused by re-fertilisation. Again, if true, as a 

consequence, Neoarchaean mantle extraction ages based on the hypothetical depleted MORB 

mantle will be considerably older than actual extraction events, and a mantle contribution will be 

underestimated. In particular, Hf model ages from these intrusions give a misleading 2.8 Ga age, as 

previously pointed out from Nd isotopic investigation (Henry et al., 1998). A more detailed picture 
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of mantle evolution could potentially emerge through isotope systematics of well-age constrained 

basaltic-komatiitic magmas. 

4.6. CONCLUSIONS	
The secular crust-mantle evolution as recorded by Hf and O isotopes in the southwestern Superior 

Craton is superimposed on initial heterogeneity which developed by in-situ magmatic addition. The 

heterogeneity has commonly been ascribed to disparate origins and growth (Percival et al., 2006b; 

Tomlinson et al., 2004), but an overarching secular isotopic unity across terranes suggests that the 

central portion of the Western Superior Craton (North Caribou terrane and Wabigoon superterrane) 

grew by successive internal rifting before final amalgamation into the Superior Craton. The inverted 

U pattern of the Hf array is suggestive of a Wilson cycle where the Western Superior Craton grew 

through Paleo- to Mesoarchaean rifting, followed by a Neoarchaean extending accretionary orogen. 

The contemporaneous sequence was repeated during movement along strike-slip faults in the 

Western Superior by late transpression (Figure 4-1), such that the Winnipeg River – Marmion – 

Western and Eastern Wabigoon terranes represent a slice of the Hudson Bay – North Caribou – 

Uchi. This eliminates tandem subduction zones from the model. The isotope-time array of the 

Western Superior Craton is similar to the record of other Archaean Cratons, pointing to similar 

process occurring at a global scale at slightly different times.  
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ABSTRACT	
The transient appearance of metal-enriched late Archaean sanukitoid magmatism marks a 

physiochemical turning point in Earth’s evolution. Petrogenetic models attribute their intermediate 

composition and remarkable enrichment in highly compatible and incompatible elements to source 

mixing. They are thought to derive from a dioritic melt, but differentiation paths are debated, and 

the nature of magma sources remains unclear. Thus, the geodynamic and metallogenic significance 

of this peculiar rock suite is unresolved.  This investigation examined the petrography and 

geochemistry of a wide compositional range of sanukitoid rocks and spatially and temporally 

associated mafic phases, including gabbro and pyroxenite, to constrain their petrogenesis.  

The sanukitoid rocks investigated have high K2O (~3.5 wt %), Ba (~1000 ppm), Sr (~1000 ppm), 

Rb (~100 ppm) and Sr/Y (40-400), wide ranges SiO2 (56-73 wt %),  high Ni (1-610ppm) for Mg# 

(0.4-0.7), have a positive to negligible Eu anomaly, steep subparallel REE patterns and depletions 

in Nb-Ta and Ti. Pyroxenite and a layered leucogabbro suite have similar, but not as enriched, 

chemical signatures. Field relations, petrographic observations of crystallising sequences and 

chemical variation of contemporaneous pyroxenite and gabbro from the Wabigoon superterrane 

indicate that these suites were co-magmatic with the sanukitoid suite. Pyroxenite and gabbro were 

dominated by accumulation of pyroxene and plagioclase respectively.  

Elemental variations record a dynamic differentiation history involving fractional crystallisation, 

recharge and magma mixing at high P and . Fractional crystallisation and melt replenishment 

acted to elevate highly compatible and incompatible element abundances. High Ni, Cr, MgO, 

LREE, LILE (K, Sr, Ba, Pb, U, Cs), steep REE and deep Nb-Ta, Zr-Hf and Ti depletions are 

consistent with mixing with sediment-derived melts, where partial melting occurred in the presence 

of residual garnet and zircon. Similar PGE patterns between the sanukitoid rocks sampled and local 

sedimentary rocks also suggest a sedimentary source for PGE that was incorporated within the 

source, or at depths before plagioclase crystallised.  

In the Wabigoon superterrane, a thick crust undergoing compression is envisioned to have caused 

mantle-derived melts to stall and undergo extensive fractionation at depth. High geotherms 

favoured melting of sedimentary material previously transported to depth by subduction and 

underthrusting or sagduction, where they could mix with mantle melts. Transient extensional 

relaxation in the late Kenoran Orogeny likely controlled the ascent and emplacement of sanukitoids 

along deep lithospheric structures. 
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5.1. INTRODUCTION	
A global peak in magmatism and mineralisation at ~2.7 Ga underscores the critical role of 

unravelling late Archaean crustal growth processes and geodynamic models for understanding 

metallogeny. Yet Archaean geodynamic models remain hotly debated (Bédard et al., 2013; Wyman, 

2013a). Understanding the petrogenesis of felsic to intermediate intrusive rocks is imperative for 

unlocking Archaean cratonic evolution, since these rocks make up the majority of exposed 

Archaean crust. In wake of a plethora of petrogenetic studies on tonalite-trondhjemite-granodiorite 

(TTG) magmatism, there is acceptance that more than one tectonic setting is capable of generating 

TTG magmatism (Moyen, 2011; Moyen and Martin, 2012). Yet geochemists remain divided on 

TTG genesis, advocating slab melting in subduction zones (Drummond and Defant, 1990; Martin, 

1987; Martin et al., 2014) or differentiation at the base of thick crust (Bédard, 2006; Foley et al., 

2003; Kamber et al., 2002; Smithies, 2000; Smithies et al., 2009). 

Sanukitoids occur in Archaean Cratons worldwide (Heilimo et al., 2010). They appear in post-

tectonic stages of the late Archaean (3.0 – 2.5 Ga) cratonic evolution, following a longer period of 

TTG magmatism (Laurent et al., 2014). Voluminous, late, crust-derived granite-granodiorite (GG) 

magmatism is contemporaneous with, but slightly more protracted than, sanukitoid magmatism in 

Archaean cratons. The timing of sanukitoid emplacement varies between cratons, but is consistent 

relative to TTG and GG magmatism. Therefore, sanukitoid emplacement is tied to a sequence of 

magmatism that reflects a global process in the late Archaean (Laurent et al., 2014). This sequence 

precedes the geological and environmental shift at the Archean-Proterozoic transition to a crust 

resembling Phanerozoic rocks (Martin et al., 2010). 

The term “sanukitoid” describes a physiochemical suite of rocks distinct from earlier, 

contemporaneous and later magmatism. Sanukitoids form complexes that comprise distinct 

intrusive phases encompassing a range from diorite to monzogranite. Intrusive phases are linked by 

a similar mineral crystallisation sequence and chemistry (Stern and Hanson, 1991). Rocks of the 

sanukitoid suite have abundant K-feldspar, titanite and apatite. They are strongly enriched in highly 

incompatible elements, especially large ion lithophile elements (LILE) and light rare earth elements 

(LREE) (Laurent et al., 2014; Oliveira et al., 2010; Stern and Hanson, 1991). Somewhat 

paradoxically, sanukitoids are also enriched in highly compatible elements (Shirey and Hanson, 

1984).  

Most petrogenetic models for sanukitoid rocks account for compatible and incompatible element 

enrichment by invoking partial melting of a mantle peridotite previously metasomatised by melts 

and fluids during subduction (Halla, 2005; Laurent et al., 2011; Martin et al., 2010; Shirey and 
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Hanson, 1984; Smithies and Champion, 2000; Stern et al., 1989). However, other models ascribe 

the peculiar chemical enrichments to crustal contamination and magmatic differentiation using 

chemical modelling and modern analogues (Chiaradia et al., 2014; Stevenson et al., 1999). 

Furthermore, the nature of the incompatible-element rich source is debated between TTG, sediment 

and fluids (King et al., 1998; Laurent et al., 2014; Rapp et al., 2010). Thus, the petrogenesis of a 

key Archaean rock suite, emplaced near a major Earth evolution turning point, is unresolved. 

Previous investigations of sanukitoids of the Superior Craton have focussed on the chemistry of 

dioritic to more differentiated compositions of the sanukitoid suite (Shirey and Hanson, 1984; Stern 

et al., 1989; Whalen et al., 2004). This study utilises the chemistry and petrography of a large 

compositional range of sanukitoids, from 19 intrusions emplaced into five distinct volcano-plutonic 

terranes and one sedimentary basin. Additionally, the chemistry and petrography of 

contemporaneous layered gabbro and hornblende pyroxenite intrusions are investigated. This study 

aims to (i) evaluate the consanguinity of contemporaneous mafic magmatism to the sanukitoid 

suite, (ii) constrain magma source compositions and melting depth and (iii) unravel processes and 

conditions (temperature, pressure and oxygen fugacity) of differentiation.  

Sanukitoid genesis has potential to provide critical insight into the geodynamic setting of the late 

Archaean. A better understanding of sanukitoid petrogenesis, including their geodynamic 

environment, is critical for unlocking their economic potential. Here, new field investigations, 

petrography and geochemistry from 65 samples across the sanukitoid suite (19 intrusions) and 

spatially associated gabbroic and pyroxenite compositions are presented. These data are applied to 

unravel their differentiation histories, depth of partial melting, and source contributions. 

5.1.1. Characteristics	of	sanukitoids	
Sanukitoid intrusions have been described in most Archaean cratons (e.g., Karelian Craton, Halla, 

2005; Rae Craton, LaFlamme et al., 2015; Kaapvaal Craton, Laurent et al., 2011; Baltic Shield, 

Lobach-Zhuchenko et al., 2005; Dharwar Craton, Moyen et al., 2003; Amazonian Craton, Oliveira 

et al., 2009; Superior Craton, Shirey and Hanson, 1984; Pilbara Craton, Smithies and Champion, 

2000). Sanukitoids range from diorite through monzodiorite, monzogranite, granodiorite and 

syenogranite, with some intrusions showing a wide range in intrusive compositional phases 

(Laurent et al., 2014; Stern and Hanson, 1991). Sanukitoids commonly contain mafic microgranular 

enclaves with similar mineralogy to that of their host (Laurent et al., 2011; Stern et al., 1989).  

Sanukitoids are medium- to coarse-grained. Intermediate phases tend to be equigranular, whereas 

megacrystic alkali feldspars characterise differentiated compositions (Halla, 2005; Laurent et al., 
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2011; Oliveira et al., 2009; Stern and Hanson, 1991). The mafic mineralogy varies with locality, 

where pyroxene may be present or absent, but hornblende and biotite are nearly always present 

(Halla, 2005; Oliveira et al., 2010; Stern and Hanson, 1991).  

Contemporaneous mafic rocks are commonly spatially associated with sanukitoid intrusions. 

Textural and mineralogical similarities suggest a relationship between sanukitoid and mafic rocks, 

but chemical modelling attempting to relate these rocks has failed (Oliveira et al., 2009; Stern et al., 

1989). Accordingly, a coeval, but not co-magmatic, relationship has been inferred. 

The originally strict geochemical definition of Stern et al. (1989) was expanded to include a greater 

compositional range (e.g., Halla, 2005; Heilimo et al., 2010; Stern and Hanson, 1991). Sanukitoids 

have high Mg numbers (45-65; Heilimo et al., 2010; >60; Stern et al., 1989) and are enriched in 

incompatible elements, especially LILE (1.5-5.0 wt % K2O, Ba + Sr >1400ppm;  Heilimo et al., 

2010; 600-1800 ppm Sr, 600-1800 ppm Ba; Stern et al., 1989). Sanukitoids also show high 

compatible transition metals (Cr>100 ppm, Ni>100 ppm; Stern et al., 1989) for a given SiO2 

content (55-70; Heilimo et al., 2010; 55-60; Stern et al., 1989). They display elevated REE contents 

with steep REE patterns (Heilimo et al., 2010; Shirey and Hanson, 1984; Stern et al., 1989).  

5.1.2. Magma	source	
The sources, P and T of sanukitoid parental melts are debated. Most models call for partial melting 

of a LILE and REE-enriched mantle source to account for the high Mg#, Ni and Cr contents 

(Oliveira et al., 2010; Shirey and Hanson, 1984; Stern and Hanson, 1991; Stern et al., 1989; 

Sutcliffe et al., 1990). Alternatively, some authors argue for a mantle component assimilated by 

reaction with slab melts (Martin et al., 2010; Moyen et al., 2003; Rapp et al., 2010; Yogodzinski et 

al., 1995).  

The requirement for a mantle component was illustrated by geochemical modelling of sanukitoids 

of the southwest Superior Craton (Stern et al., 1989). Basalts of the country rock and 

contemporaneous lamprophyres in the southwest Superior Craton are unsuitable as potential mafic 

magma sources since they have MgO, Ni and Cr contents and Mg #’s equal to or less than 

sanukitoids (Stern et al., 1989). Interaction of komatiitic melts with country rocks produces LILE-

poor melts compared to sanukitoids (Stern et al., 1989). On the other hand, modelling of partial 

melting of an incompatible element (especially LILE) enriched mantle produces melts that are 

consistent with sanukitoid compositions (Stern et al., 1989). Although some authors have argued for 

interaction between mafic mantle-derived melts and a crustal component through magma mixing or 

assimilation, such scenarios require extreme end members not represented in local geology (Stern et 
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al., 1989). Since incompatible element enrichment exceeds the enrichments shown by local 

geological units, magma mixing and assimilation alone cannot account for sanukitoid geochemistry.  

This conclusion is echoed by Smithies and Champion (2000) for the high Mg #’s of Pilbara silicic 

sanukitoid intrusions, and by Laurent et al. (2011) for the very high LREE and HFSE contents of 

mafic facies of the Bulai pluton in South Africa. The nature and relative contribution of the 

incompatible element rich component(s), and how and when interaction with the mantle occurred 

remain the pertinent questions regarding magma source(s).  

Most models (discussed below) consider enrichment of mantle peridotite by 20-40% hydrous TTG 

melts or in some cases, sediment melts and fluids. For example, Rapp et al. (2010) experimentally 

demonstrated that magmas with an incompatible trace element signature similar to parental TTG, 

but with high Mg #, Cr, and Ni and major elements comparable to sanukitoid, can be produced by 

assimilation of 30% olivine-bearing mantle peridotite by hydrous TTG melts. Alternatively, lower 

melt/rock ratios are hypothesized to result in complete reaction with mantle peridotite, which 

becomes the metasomatised source of subsequent sanukitoids. This is analogous with the Martin et 

al. (2010) low Ti (mantle assimilation by TTG) and high Ti (TTG metasomatised mantle) 

sanukitoid models based on geochemical modelling in comparison with experimental work. The 

key difference between the two scenarios is generation in one stage with greater melt/rock ratios, or 

in two stages requiring pre-enrichment of the mantle. Smithies and Champion (2000) argue a one 

stage model is inconsistent with the lack of contemporaneous TTG accompanying post-tectonic 

sanukitoid magmatism. Their models require melting of a mantle wedge previously metasomatised 

by 40% TTG melts (Smithies and Champion, 2000).  

Alternatively, fluid metasomatism is invoked to account for the crustal Pb isotopic signature and 

high Sr and Ba of sanukitoids (Halla, 2005). Similarly King et al. (1998) argue for fluid 

metasomatism to account for heavy oxygen isotope signatures of southwestern Superior Craton 

sanukitoids.  Laurent et al. (2011) argue that generally high K2O, and the elevated HFSE 

abundances coupled with low Sr of the Bulai Pluton, require metasomatism by a sediment melt 

rather than a fluid or TTG melt. A single Karelian sanukitoid sample from the study of Heilimo et 

al. (2013) with δ18O = 8.5‰ is used by those authors to argue for ~50% sediment input for that 

sample. However, elemental modelling fails to agree with 50% sediment contamination (Heilimo et 

al., 2013). 

The mechanism most commonly invoked to produce a mantle extensively metasomatised by TTG 

melts, sediment melts and/or fluids involves metasomatism of peridotite from slab melts or fluids 
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infiltrating the mantle wedge during subduction. Geochemical similarities to some modern arc 

analogues, such as the Sanukites of the Setouchi volcanic arc, Japan (Shirey and Hanson, 1984), 

high-K andesites, high-Mg andesites, and low-Si adakites (Chiaradia et al., 2014) are consistent 

with a subduction zone setting. However, the post-collisional timing of Archean sanukitoid rocks 

suggests a distinction to modern analogues. 

An alternative model for sanukitoid genesis proposed by Bédard (2006) involves metasomatisation 

of the mantle via recycling of supracrustal rocks during gravitational overturn. In this model, some 

greenstone fragments that sink during gravitational overturn founder into the mantle where they 

mix and metasomatise peridotite, causing localised partial melting to generate sanukitoid melts. 

5.1.3. Differentiation	mechanisms	
Variations in the nature of the source (degree of metasomatism) and conditions of melting have 

been invoked to explain trace element and isotopic compositional variety in the least differentiated 

components of plutons from the same craton (Heilimo et al., 2013; Laurent et al., 2014; Oliveira et 

al., 2010). However, the roles of fractional crystallisation, assimilation and magma mixing in 

producing more differentiated compositions remain debated. For example, Stern and Hanson (1991) 

account for the wide compositional range of the Roaring River complex, southwest Superior 

Craton, entirely by fractional crystallisation of clinopyroxene, hornblende, plagioclase, biotite, K-

feldspar, titanite and apatite based on geochemical modelling. In contrast, Stevenson et al. (1999) 

advocate a role for crustal contamination in addition to fractional crystallisation. In their study of 

several plutons within the southwest Superior Craton, low Th/Co and εNd  of +3 (~depleted mantle 

at 2.7 Ga) characterises mafic samples whereas high Th/Co and εNd ranging from +3 to +0.6 

characterise felsic samples. Whereas King et al. (1998) cited elevated δ18O as evidence for crustal 

assimilation in the Superior Craton, Heilimo et al. (2013) argue that the relatively homogenous O, 

Hf, Pb and Nd of Fennoscandian sanukitoid plutons indicates a well-mixed magma source best 

explained by a variably metasomatised mantle wedge.  

There are clearly local differences in sanukitoids that correspond to variations in the nature of the 

incompatible element component, degree of differentiation and extent of crustal contamination. Yet 

the global appearance of the sanukitoid suite in the late Archaean, coupled with the distinct 

geochemistry and textures of these rocks, suggests a unifying process and environment. Local 

variation in this context is congruent with variation in modern subduction settings. Insight into the 

underlying process and setting that generated the sanukitoid suite is the motivation of this 

investigation.  
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Figure 5-1: Tectonic and geologic map of the Superior Craton illustrating the prominent east-west linear geometry of 

volcano-plutonic terranes (Hudson Bay, North Caribou, Western Wabigoon, Winnipeg River, Marmion, Eastern 

Wabigoon, Wawa-Abitibi) and intervening basins (English River and Quetico) of the Western Superior Craton. Black box 

shows extent of Figure 5-2. Geology from Ontario Geological Survey (2003), terrane divisions modified after Stott et al. 

(2010), Percival et al. (2012) and Chapter 3. Bedrock tectonic map of North America (USGS) at bottom right shows the 

Superior Craton in red within the Canadian Shield (Barton et al., 2003). The white box indicates extent of map. Two 

intrusions east of the Nipigon Plate not shown in Figure 2 are indicated by 1 & 2. 
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5.2. GEOLOGICAL	SETTING	
As the Earth’s largest preserved Archaean craton, the Superior Craton of Canada (>3.7 – 2.6 Ga; 

Figure 5-1) has been used to provide evidence of Neoarchaean plate tectonics largely due to the 

structure of the western portion (e.g. Blackburn et al., 1985; Card and Ciesielski, 1986; Langford 

and Morin, 1976; Percival et al., 2006; Stott, 1997). The Western Superior Craton preserves a 

striking assemblage of linear, subparallel west to west-northwest trending volcano-plutonic 

subprovinces separated by highly metamorphosed and fault-bounded sedimentary basins (Figure 5-

1). A dome-and-keel structure typical of Archaean granite-greenstone terranes is thought to have 

developed synchronously with horizontal tectonism during the Kenoran Orogeny (Lin and 

Beakhouse, 2013).  

Volcano-plutonic terranes of the Superior Craton record protracted sodic TTG magmatism across 

the Mesoarchaean. The sodic magmatism trends to potassic granodiorite-granite (GG) from 2.75 Ga 

to cratonisation at 2.67 Ga (Beakhouse and McNutt, 1991; Bédard, 2006; Corfu and Stone, 1998a; 

Chapter 3). Isotopic evidence, combined with geochemical modelling, indicates that these 

Neoarchaean intrusions increasingly reworked crustal and supracrustal cover components 

(Beakhouse and McNutt, 1991; Henry et al., 1998; Tomlinson et al., 2004; Chapter 4). At 2.7 Ga, 

there is a distinct shift that temporally affected the Superior Craton from north to south where (i) 

the TTG magmatism ended, (ii) early deformation was accompanied by sedimentation, followed by 

(iii) bulk shortening and regional metamorphism, (iv) emplacement of mantle-derived intrusions, 

widespread GG magmatism and (v) late transpression, gold mineralization, and post-orogenic 

cooling (Percival et al., 2012 and references therein).  

These collective events of the Kenoran Orogeny, together with evidence for isotopically distinct 

terranes and north-dipping structures imaged by the Lithoprobe seismic lines, form much of the 

basis of a plate tectonic interpretation for the area (Stott and Mueller, 2009; Tomlinson et al., 2004; 

White et al., 2003). However, ophiolites, blueschists, and mélanges, which are diagnostic of modern 

accretionary tectonics have arguably never or rarely been recognized in the Superior and other 

Archaean Cratons (Hamilton, 1998; Stern, 2005). Moreover, similarities between supposed exotic 

continental fragments and structural and isotopic signatures which cross terrane boundaries and the 

dominant structural pattern have long been recognised (Bédard and Harris, 2014; Davis et al., 2005; 

Maurice et al., 2009; Chapter 4). Thus, debate continues on whether plate tectonics was active in 

the Superior Craton and globally at this time or not (Bedard, 2004; Bédard and Harris, 2014; 

Hamilton, 1998; Hamilton, 2011; Johnson et al., 2014; Wyman, 2013a; Wyman, 2013b). 
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5.2.1. Sanukitoids	in	the	southwest	Superior	Craton	
Sanukitoid intrusions occur across volcano-plutonic terranes and sedimentary basins of the study 

area (Figure 5-2). They comprise <10% of the study area based on interpreted bedrock geology 

(Ontario Geological Survey, 2011). Contemporaneous late mantle-derived mafic intrusions are 

pyroxene-dominated, with lesser plagioclase and hornblende. They are distinctly more mafic than 

sanukitoids, but are texturally and mineralogically similar. Late mantle-derived mafic intrusions are 

herein referred to as the pyroxenite suite. 

Table 5-1: Sanukitoid and pyroxenite intrusions sampled and observed during this investigation, listed from west to east. 

Phases observed by the author or recorded previously* are listed.  

Intrusion Terrane Intrusive phases observed Reference* 
SANUKITOID 
Jackfish - Weller 
L. 

Western Wabigoon Monzodiorite, quartz monzonite, quartz syenite 
 

Entwine L. Marmion 
Diorite-gabbro, monzodiorite, monzonite, 
megacrystic monzodiorite, syenite  

Ottertail L. Western Wabigoon Monzonite, quartz monzonite, granite 

Smirch L. Marmion 
Diorite, monzodiorite, megacrystic 
monzodiorite  

Hillier L. Marmion Monzodiorite 
Niven L. Marmion Monzonite, megacrystic granodiorite 

Eye-Dashwa L. Marmion 
Monzodiorite, megacrystic monzonite, 
granodiorite  

Sapawe (Blalock) 
L. 

Quetico 
Diorite, monzodiorite, megacrystic monzonite-
monzodiorite, syenite  

Norway L. Marmion 
Diorite, quartz diorite*, monzonite, 
syenogranite, granodiorite 

Buse et al., 
2010 

Van Nostrand L. Marmion 
Monzodiorite-monzonite, megacrystic 
syenogranite  

Brule L. Quetico Monzogranite 
Sunbow L. Wawa Monzodiorite, quartz monzonite 
Greenwater L. Wawa Monzogranite 
Pakashkan L. Marmion Quartz syenite 
Roaring R. Winnipeg River Monzodiorite, granodiorite 
Muskeg L. Marmion Tonalite 
S Muskeg L. Marmion Tonalite 
Deeds Eastern Wabigoon Monzonite 
Sheff Winnipeg River Monzogranite 

PYROXENITE & GABBRO 
Entwine L. Marmion Pyroxenite, gabbronorite, layered leucogabbro 
Niven L. Marmion Olivine pyroxenite, olivine gabbro 
Norway L. Marmion Nepheline gabbro 

Kawene L. Quetico 
Hornblende wehrlite*, pyroxenite, hornblende-
pyroxenite, hornblendite, gabbro 

MacTavish, 
1998 

Eva L. Quetico 
Wehrlite, hornblende peridotite*, 
hornblendite*, gabbro*, diorite* 

MacTavish, 
1999 
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Figure 5-2: Geological map indicating locations of sanukitoid intrusive complexes and pyroxenite plutons (mostly too 

small to be shown; light blue) referred to in the text. Sanukitoid pluton locations sampled east of the Nipigon Plate are 

indicated on Figure 5-1. Geology is from Ontario Geological Survey (2011). 

Sanukitoid and coeval pyroxenite suite intrusions are recognizable at the regional scale from their 

distinct magnetic signature (Figures 5-2, 5-3). In the study area, sanukitoid intrusions occur as 

ovoid to elongate plutons <16x30 km, in addition to sills and dikes. Pyroxenite intrusions are 

typically <3 km diameter and commonly intrude sanukitoid complexes. Sanukitoid intrusions are 

commonly associated with isotopically defined terrane margins, major structures in greenstone 

belts, and occur as a gneiss dome core (Dashwa Pluton). Several oval-shaped pyroxenite plutons are 

concentrated along an arcuate trend extending from Lac Des Iles to Whalen Lake, typically a few 

kilometres south of the Marmion terrane margin within the Eastern Wabigoon terrane and the 

Quetico basin (Figure 5-2).  

Upper greenschist facies and locally amphibolite facies metamorphism affects sanukitoid intrusions 

(Stone, 2010). In many cases, intrusions have been offset by late brittle faulting trending north-

northeast or east-west, and are overprinted by a corresponding brittle cleavage. Hydrothermal 

alteration is localised near brittle deformation and is comprised of albite-epidote-chlorite-quartz-

pyrite. 

5.2.1.1. Previous	work	

An early study by Shirey and Hanson (1984) in the Rainy Lake (Western Wabigoon terrane) and 

the Vermillion (Wawa terrane) regions included the Ottertail Lake pluton and intrusions to the 

south (Figure 5-2). Shirey and Hanson (1984) hypothesized that sanukitoids were generated by 

direct partial melting of a mantle previously enriched in LILE <200 m.y. before melting. Stern et al. 

(1989) noted mutually intruding phases of the 70 km-long Roaring River sanukitoid (Winnipeg 

River terrane; Figure 5-2). Their geochemical modelling (largely based on ferromagnesium 

systematics) precludes a magmatic relationship to layered gabbro and lamprophyre found within the 

sanukitoid complex (Stern et al., 1989). Stern and Hanson (1991) suggest that sanukitoid intrusive 

phases of the Roaring River complex are linked by <90% fractional crystallisation of a 

monzodiorite parental magma derived from a metasomatised source.  

Similar to the Roaring River complex, several intrusive phases comprise the tadpole-shaped 

Entwine Lake intrusion (Marmion terrane; Figure 5-2, 5-3), including diorite-gabbro, monzodiorite, 

monzonite to granite and pyroxenite-hornblendite (Arnold et al., 2000; Davies, 1965; Stone and 

Hallé, 1999). Stone (2000) used pyroxene thermometry and barometry to infer pyroxene 
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crystallisation at ~ 900°C and <10 kbar at Entwine Lake. Aluminium in hornblende measurements 

of the Entwine Lake intrusion suggest emplacement at ~4 kbar (Stone, 2000).  Similarly, pyroxene 

chemistry in alkalic and pyroxenite intrusions in the Quetico basin indicate a bimodal distribution 

of crystallisation at 10-15 kbar in mafic intrusions and ~1 kbar in felsic intrusions (Lassen, 2004). 

Isotopic investigations of sanukitoids in the study area suggest a mantle source (Shirey and Hanson, 

1984). However, authors disagree as to the extent and nature of the crustal component, and whether 

it was introduced in the mantle or by contamination within the crust. Within the study area, εNd(t) of 

sanukitoid intrusions ranges between a depleted mantle signature (+3) to enriched (0), but less 

radiogenic than the crust into which they were emplaced (Henry et al., 1998; Lassen, 2004; 

Stevenson et al., 1999; Tomlinson et al., 2004). Whereas Stevenson et al. (1999) argued that a less 

radiogenic signature accompanies increased SiO2 contents, Lassen (2004) notes that εNd(t) varies 

spatially within the Quetico and Wawa terranes. Strontium isotopes from Western Superior 

Sanukitoids are mostly mantle-like, with initial 87Sr/86Sr ~ 0.701 close to the mantle growth curve 

(Stern and Hanson, 1991 and references therein). In contrast, Pb isotope studies of K-feldspar by 

Stevenson et al. (1999) and Lassen (2004) are dominated by a crustal signature, (207Pb/204Pb 14.53 

to 14.66), but show no changes with differentiation, suggesting incorporation of crustal rocks at 

depth.  

 

Oxygen isotope measurements in zircons are enriched in 18O (average δ18O = 6.4±0.2‰; King et al., 

1998). This requires a supracrustal source that is best accounted for by incorporation of sedimentary 

rocks (Chapter 4, 6). 

5.3. APPROACH	AND	METHODOLOGY	
Magma sources, depth of chemical differentiation (P), temperature,  and  control the 

crystallisation sequence, which controls elemental depletion and enrichment trends during 

differentiation (Frost et al., 2001; Ishihara, 1977). Source composition and depth and extent of 

differentiation influences   and  (Kelley and Cottrell, 2012; Lee et al., 2010; Loucks, 2014; 

Takagi, 2004). In turn, geodynamic variations of tectonic stress can influence the depth of chemical 

differentiation and magma sources (Chiaradia, 2015; Pearce et al., 1984). Therefore, elemental 

variations can give important insight into magma genesis, and potentially the tectonic setting.  

This study presents 65 new whole rock analyses complemented by petrographic and field 

observations. Geoscience Laboratories in Sudbury, Ontario, Canada completed 46 whole rock 

geochemical analyses during 2013 to 2015. Nineteen whole rock geochemical analyses were 
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completed by Activation Laboratories Ltd., Ancaster, Ontario, Canada during 2011 (n=18) and 

2014 (n=1). Chapter 2 describes analytical techniques in detail. Appendix B lists elemental 

abundances, detection limits and measurements of reference materials in Tables B-1 and B-2. 

Samples were screened for alteration using petrography and geochemistry. Altered samples were 

excluded from most chemical plots since their composition is likely to have been shifted by element 

mobility, but highly incompatible elements like REE are coherent and considered as having retained 

their primary magmatic abundances. These samples were therefore shown on incompatible element 

plots. 

5.4. RESULTS	

5.4.1. Field	relations	and	petrography	
Sanukitoids of the study area have a distinct texture and assemblage of alkalic rock types that 

distinguish them from older TTG sequences and contemporaneous potassic magmatism in the field. 

Each pluton is comprised of a variety of phases, typically including: (i) early, foliated monzodiorite 

to diorite, (ii) massive to layered diorite-gabbro ± anorthosite (hereafter referred to as the layered 

leucogabbro suite), (iii) massive monzodiorite and (iv) late K-feldspar-megacrystic monzonite. 

Intrusive contacts separate phases, providing a means to distinguish order of emplacement within a 

single intrusive complex. Intrusions of the pyroxenite suite are often spatially associated with 

sanukitoid intrusions either as a late phase of circular intrusions within or near the sanukitoid, or as 

cross-cutting dikes, but they also occur as separate bodies.  

Contacts with country rocks are sharp and intrusion margins contain variably assimilated crustal 

fragments of differing composition (e.g., Figure 5-4d). Contact metamorphism and deformation of 

the country rock is common. At Norway Lake, a localised skarn has developed within sedimentary 

rocks of the central Lumby Lake greenstone belt. Since not all phases of each sanukitoid complex 

was sampled, the well-exposed Entwine Lake intrusive complex (2.685 Ga; Figure 5-3), is 

commonly referred to in this chapter as an example when describing petrography and field 

relationships. A 5-200m septa of amphibolite, interpreted as supracrustal rock, lies between the 

Entwine intrusive complex and the Irene-Eltrut Lakes TTG gneiss complex, which forms the local 

basement.  

Foliated to massive diorite-monzodiorite to monzonite is the dominant rock type of most intrusions. 

It forms the ~20 km eastern tail and part of the western lobe of the Entwine intrusive complex 

(Figures 5-3; 4a). Monzodiorite is intruded by K-feldspar megacrystic monzonite and gabbronorite-

hornblende pyroxenite, best expressed in the western lobe of the Entwine intrusion.  
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Figure 5-3: Geologic map of the Entwine intrusive complex. Geology modified from Stone and Hallé (1999), and Arnold 

et al. (2000). Total magnetic field at lower left highlights the sanukitoid in high relief against the Irene-Eltrut Lakes 

gneisses. Magnetic data from  Ontario Geological Survey (2011). 

The foliation appears magmatic with aligned feldspar phenocrysts, although a spaced cleavage 

overprints magmatic foliation at Entwine Lake and in plutons in the Wawa and Quetico terranes. 

The diorite to monzodiorite is medium-grained, mauve-pink to brown and commonly contains <20 

cm mafic enclaves comprising a variable assemblage of pyroxene, plagioclase, apatite and titanite, 

hornblende ± biotite and K-feldspars. Mafic minerals comprise 25 – 45 modal % of the 

monzodiorite to diorite, with phenocrysts of clinopyroxene ± orthopyroxene, hornblende, interstitial 

biotite and accessory epidote and titanite. Olivine is typically absent but occurs within the Niven 

Lake pluton. Pyroxenes crystallised early based on their euhedral morphology and relationships to 

surrounding minerals. Hornblende commonly occurs as coronas around clinopyroxene cores 

(Figure 5-5c) and is itself commonly rimmed by biotite. Biotite may also directly rim pyroxene 

(Figure 5-5b). Plagioclase ≥ microcline comprises 50 – 70% of the rock. Oscillatory-zoned 

plagioclase is common. Euhedral apatite is an abundant accessory mineral and fluorite is common 

as tiny inclusions in plagioclase and hornblende. Zircon is typically clear, subhedral, pyramidal, 

150-200µm, and frequently interstitial to pyroxene, plagioclase and hornblende (Figure 5-5a, b). 

Epidote borders hornblende with biotite. Secondary chlorite replaces hornblende and biotite in a 

few samples. Massive monzodiorite to quartz monzonite usually has distinct 4-8 mm euhedral white 

K feldspars and intrudes the layered leucogabbro, but is otherwise similar to the foliated 

monzodiorite.  

In the Entwine intrusive complex, layered leucogabbro to anorthosite forms a concentric, 

discontinuous ring in the eastern lobe, concentrated at the north (Figure 5-3). Previous mappers 

interpreted intrusion of the layered leucogabbro after foliated monzodiorite (Arnold et al., 2000; 

Stone, 2000; Stone and Hallé, 1999), but this investigation did not document mapped contacts with 

the foliated monzodiorite that comprises the tail. Layered leucogabbro is gradational into massive 

monzodiorite. Foliated and feldspar-phyric dikes were observed cross-cutting the layered 

leucogabbro, suggesting the layered leucogabbro preceded monzodiorite intrusion. Layered 

leucogabbro varies from medium-grained to very coarse-grained, light grey to a dark mauve colour, 

depending on anorthite content of the plagioclase (An40-70), and contains between 10-55% mafic 

minerals (Figure 5-4e, 5-6a, b).  

Varying texture and mineralogy characterise magmatic layering of the leucogabbro. A vari-textured 

gabbro occurs at the base of a layer and grades upward into leucogabbro to anorthositic gabbro.  
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Figure 5-4: Photomicrographs of representative sanukitoid intrusive rocks. A. Biotite-rich band in feldspar-porphyritic 

monzodiorite with pyramidal zircons, Entwine Lake, northwest Marmion terrane. B. Pyroxene-biotite monzodiorite, 

showing zircon with biotite, Smirch Lake, northwest Marmion terrane. C. Hornblende corona around resorbed 

clinopyroxene core in a hornblende monzodiorite, Sunbow Lake, Wawa terrane. D. K-feldspar megacrystic monzonite, 

showing euhedral apatite surrounding clinopyroxene, and surrounded by microcline, Entwine Lake, northwest Marmion 

terrane. E. Hornblende monzonite with abundant titanite and epidote, Greenwater Lake, Wawa terrane. F. K-feldspar 

megacrystic monzonite with zoned feldspars, Eye-Dashwa Lake, central Marmion terrane. G. K-feldspar megacrystic 

monzogranite, Jackfish-Weller Lakes, Western Wabigoon terrane. H. Fluorite in quartz monzonite, Niven Lake Pluton. 

Mineral abbreviations: plagioclase –pl, orthoclase – or, microcline – mc, quartz – qz, olivine – ol, orthopyroxene – opx, 

clinopyroxene – cpx, hornblende – hb, biotite – bt, epidote – ep, apatite – ap, titanite – ti, magnetite – mt, zircon – zrc. 

There are several compositional repetitions of leucogabbro to anorthosite, but this layering is 

commonly cryptic, observable by variations in Fe-Ti oxide abundances (e.g. Figure 5- 4e, f, g). 

Mafic minerals include orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene ± biotite ± amphibole and anhedral Fe-Ti 

oxides. Some clinopyroxene is distinctly zoned. Coarse plagioclase is fresh to variably sausseritised 

to a fine assemblage of albite – epidote ± calcite ± sericite and commonly displays zonation. Large 

oikocrysts of microcline are present in some layers. The more mafic layers of the layered 

leucogabbro have orthopyroxene>clinopyroxene as the first cumulate phase, whereas anorthositic 

compositions have plagioclase ± Fe-Ti oxides as the main cumulate phases and clinopyroxene is 

intercumulus. 

A reef-like horizon containing magmatic sulphides (Campbell Zone) was traced for over 2 km in 

the northern expression of the layered leucogabbro at Entwine Lake (Figure 5-3). The sulphides are 

typically concentrated within the base of a coarse-grained leucogabbronorite (Figure 5-4f) within a 

metre of footwall anorthosite. This footwall contact is typically distinct and sharp. In places, the 

basal layer with associated sulphides is repeated within a few tens of meters. Pyrrhotite, 

chalcopyrite, and pentlandite occur both as mineral inclusions in silicates (pyroxene and 

plagioclase), and interstitially to silicate phases (pyroxene, plagioclase) and may be intergrown with 

Fe-Ti oxides.  

In other intrusions such as Niven Lake, olivine gabbro to troctolite was observed. This unit appears 

to have a similar relationship to the sanukitoid suite as the layered leucogabbro at Entwine Lake, in 

spite of distinct mineralogy of early crystalized olivine and clinopyroxene (Figure 5-6e). Within the 

Norway Lake pluton, nepheline gabbro-diorite forms a late mafic intrusive phase with conspicuous 

enrichment in titanite (Figure 4-4b, 5-6d). This intrusive phase retains a magmatic foliation near the 

margin of the Norway Lake pluton, with a gradational contact with the monzonite suggesting  
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Figure 5-5: Field photos of sanukitoid, layered leucogabbro and pyroxenite intrusive rocks. A. Pyroxene monzodiorite at 

Entwine Lake; B. Nepheline monzodiorite with pyroxene-hornblende-biotite clots, Norway Lake; C. Feldspar megacrystic 

monzonite, Van Nostrand Lake; D. Monzonite breccia with angular and rounded variable country rock inclusions at 

Meggisi Lake; E. Anorthosite-leucogabbro layering, F. Gabbro with po-cpy-pn, G. Variable-textured gabbro, and H. Late 

pyroxenite. E-H from Entwine Lake. 

synchronous emplacement. Large, zoned and completely sausseritised plagioclase is reminiscent of 

the anorthositic gabbro of the layered leucogabbro.  

K-feldspar megacrystic monzodiorite-monzonite to monzogranite-syenogranite is a late phase 

present in most intrusions. It crops out in the northwest and central portions of the western lobe of 

the Entwine intrusive complex where it forms prominent ridges (Figure 5-3).  At Entwine Lake, it 

cuts monzodiorite and the layered leucogabbro, consistent with crosscutting relationships observed 

in other intrusions. The megacrystic monzonite is pink to mauve and contains <3cm purple-pink K-

feldspar oikocrysts in a medium to coarse-grained matrix. Perthite and antiperthite commonly 

contain small inclusions of plagioclase along cleavage planes (Figure 5-5f) and myrmekite was 

noted within plagioclase and K-feldspar. Plagioclase and microcline oikocrysts typically show 

oscillatory zoning (Figure 5-5f). Mafic minerals differ by intrusion. At Entwine Lake, hornblende is 

typically absent, and biotite directly rims distinctly zoned clinopyroxene and magnetite crystallised 

with clinopyroxene (Figure 5-5d). Euhedral apatite is abundant as inclusions in, and interstitial to, 

pyroxene and feldspar. Other intrusions contain large hornblende crystals with microcline 

inclusions and resorption textures always rimmed by biotite. Monzogranite to syenogranite 

compositions contain biotite, epidote ± hornblende and minor Fe-Ti oxides.  

Euhedral biotite laths and epidote typically occur together in the megacrystic monzonite, whereas 

hornblende, where present, is a minor phase with highly corroded rims surrounded by biotite ± 

epidote. Epidote is euhedral where in contact with biotite, but is anhedral and embayed where 

bordering plagioclase. Fluorite is an abundant accessory mineral (Figure 5- 5h). Zircon and less 

common allanite occur mainly within but also interstitial to hornblende, biotite, feldspar and quartz. 

Late pink syenite and syenogranite dikes cut all intrusive phases.  

Coeval pyroxenite intrusions occur as dikes and oval plutons typically too small to represent on 

Figure 5-2. Concentric zoning characterises most pyroxenite intrusions. In the Entwine intrusive 

complex, pyroxenite post-dates the massive monzodiorite and layered leucogabbro, but crosscutting 

relationships with the K-feldspar megacrystic monzonite were not observed (Figure 5-3). Mafic 

enclaves within the sanukitoid suite bear a petrographic resemblance to phases of the pyroxenite 

suite. At Entwine Lake and several of the Quetico intrusions, medium to coarse-grained hornblende 
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pyroxenite (comprised of pyroxene± hornblende partially enclosed by plagioclase or hornblende ± 

biotite oikocrysts) and dark grey to black melanogabbronorite with pyroxene and magnetite 

cumulate textures are both present. Mafic minerals vary between 45-98%, and are dominantly 

pyroxene.   

There are commonly sharp contacts between pyroxenite and the coarse-grained anorthositic gabbro 

at Entwine Lake. In a <50m wide oval plug within the layered leucogabbro sequence, <1m clasts of 

anorthositic gabbro were observed near margins, whereas the contact with the leucogabbro is 

gradational.  Gabbronorite comprises 35-90% pristine cumulate orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene 

enclosed by large plagioclase oikocrysts (Figure 5-6c).  In hand sample the rock is typically 

crumbly with stubby pyroxene crystals separated by white plagioclase. Similarly, large hornblende 

and biotite oikocrysts enclose clinopyroxene (Kawene Lake, Figure 5-6g) and pyroxene + olivine 

(Niven Lake, Figure 5-6f) with late biotite often forming the interior of hornblende. Iron-titanium 

oxides are a common cumulate phase with chromite and minor Fe-Cu sulphides. Interstitial 

sulphides accompany early cumulate phases (e.g. olivine, Eva Lake, Figure 5-6h).  

5.4.2. Whole	rock	geochemistry	

5.4.2.1. Broad	chemical	features	

Samples within the defined suites of sanukitoid, layered leucogabbro and pyroxenite form 

moderately coherent trends on a number of geochemical diagrams, albeit with substantial scatter 

(Figure 5-7, 5-8). For the purpose of evaluation, the sanukitoid suite was divided between mafic 

(<61 % SiO2) and felsic (>61 % SiO2) compositions.  

The Fe*, i.e., FeOT/FeOT+MgO, versus SiO2 diagram reflects differentiation processes, and 

discriminates modern A-type granites, which plot in the ferroan field, from Cordilleran granites, 

which are magnesian (Frost et al., 2001). All suites investigated in the study area are magnesian 

(Figure 5-7). However, the sanukitoid suite shows distinct trends to TTG and GG. Mafic sanukitoid 

compositions show similar Fe* to felsic compositions, meaning there is almost no Fe* enrichment 

with differentiation. The AFM diagram also illustrates this, such that felsic sanukitoids plot as a 

band below TTG, whereas increasingly mafic sanukitoid compositions, including the layered 

leucogabbro, overlap with TTG (Figure 5-7). The pyroxenite suite is the exception, clearly showing 

increasing Fe* with SiO2, defining a tholeiitic differentiation trend, but nonetheless showing the 

lowest Fe* (highest Mg#).  
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Figure 5-6: Photomicrographs of representative layered leucogabbro and late mantle-derived mafic intrusive rocks. A. 

Anorthositic gabbro with coarse-grained plagioclase and fine pyroxene and biotite, Entwine Lake. B. Leucogabbro, 

Entwine Lake. C. Gabbronorite, with large oikocrysts of plagioclase enclosing pyroxenes, Entwine Lake. D. Nepheline 

gabbro, Norway Lake, central Marmion terrane. E. Troctolite, Niven Lake, south central Marmion terrane. F. Pyroxenite 

with hornblende and biotite enclosing pyroxenes, Niven Lake. G. Hornblendite, with euhedral hornblende enclosing 

early-formed pyroxene and plagioclase, Kawene Lake, Quetico basin. F. Olivine in a matrix of clinopyroxene, Eva Lake, 

Quetico basin. 

On a Modified Alkali Lime Index (MALI: Na2O + K2O - CaO) diagram, most samples are calc-

alkalic to alkali-calcic and are clearly distinct from TTG, which are relatively calcic at the same 

SiO2. Mafic samples from the pyroxenite are calcic (Figure 5- 7). The sanukitoid rocks of the study 

area are typically metaluminous, trending to generally higher A/CNK (ASI) with increasing SiO2. 

There are a few weakly peraluminous compositions. These peraluminous samples also have 

elevated SiO2 and lower MgO (Figure 5- 7). Megacrystic, zoned K-feldspar with idiomorphic 

plagioclase makes up the bulk of these samples, with minor hornblende-biotite-epidote and titanite. 

5.4.2.2. Harker	diagrams	

On Harker diagrams (Figure 5-8), rocks of the sanukitoid suite follow typical igneous 

differentiation trends with decreases in FeO, MgO, CaO, MnO, P2O5, TiO2, Co, Cr, V, Ni, Sc, Ti 

and Sr with increasing SiO2. There are corresponding increases in Rb, Ba, Pb, U and Th (Figure 5-

8). However, Mg#, Cr and Sc show little variation across the layered leucogabbro and mafic 

sanukitoid suites. Similarly, but inversely, K2O and Na2O show increases to 55 wt% SiO2 followed 

by slight decreases and substantial scatter. There is scatter in Al2O3 in the most mafic compositions 

and a slight decreasing trend in felsic sanukitoids. Incompatible elements such as REE and HFSE 

show initial increases to ~60 % SiO2 and then decrease (Figure 5-8, 5-9).  

Compared to TTG, sanukitoids have lower CaO, FeO, MnO, Zn, Sc and V contents for the same 

SiO2 (Figure 5-8). Contents of MgO, Ni, Co and Cr are higher in the most mafic sanukitoid 

compositions but generally overlap TTG and scatter widely. Felsic sanukitoids typically have 

higher but overlapping Mg# with TTG. Mafic sanukitoid compositions and the layered leucogabbro 

scatter to low Mg# for SiO2. Sanukitoid has distinctly greater abundances of Platinum group 

elements (PGE) than TTG and GG of the same SiO2 and Mg# (Figure 5-8). Sulphide-bearing 

samples have very high Ni-Cu-PGE-Au abundances, but are not plotted since these samples are 

altered. Sanukitoids separate clearly from TTG and GG in their very high Sr, Ba, Pb, LREE, Th and 

U. 
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Figure 5-7: Geochemical Plots of the Fe* number, modified alkali-lime index, aluminium saturation index and AFM for 

samples of the study area colour coded by rock suite.  Samples from this study are indicated by a square. Unpublished 

data from Lu et al. are indicated by open circles. 

The layered leucogabbro typically follows similar trends to the sanukitoid suite, but exhibits some 

notable exceptions. For example, layered leucogabbro displays elevated Al2O3 (Figure 5-8). 

Samples with cumulate plagioclase and Fe-Ti oxides and intercumulate clinopyroxene-biotite-

amphibole from the layered leucogabbro form parallel differentiation trends with, and below, 

sanukitoids for MnO, Sc, and TiO2. These trends are more obvious when mafic layered leucogabbro 

endmembers, all of which are altered, are included. Layered leucogabbro separate clearly as a 

subparallel trend above the sanukitoid suite on Sr versus Ba plots, and below sanukitoids on Ba 

versus SiO2 (Figure 5-9). 
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Rocks of the pyroxenite suite have high CaO, MgO, MnO, Ni, Cr, and Sc and low Al2O3, alkalis, P, 

Ba, Sr and Ti when compared with sanukitoid rocks of equivalent SiO2 (Figure 5-8). Pyroxenites 

showing increasing Sc with SiO2 is the most distinct example of a clear departure from the 

remainder of sanukitoid, which show decreases in Sc with SiO2 (Figure 5-8). 

5.4.2.3. Relationship	to	Mg#,	MgO	and	Ni	

The relatively flat, broadly scattered relationship between Mg# and SiO2 is distinct from the regular 

trends on Harker diagrams (Figure 5-8). When Mg# is plotted as the abscissa, each suite forms 

subparallel, slightly sloped to horizontal, overlapping trends. This holds particularly well for Ni, 

MgO, FeO, CaO and MnO, MALI, ASI and Th/La (only Mg# versus MgO shown to illustrate; 

Figure 5-10). This suggests that Mg# is only valid as a measure of differentiation within suites.  

In contrast to Mg#, when MgO or Ni are plotted on the x-axis (Figure 5-10), the suites form trends 

consistent with differentiation. Magnesium oxide plots illustrate trends within the layered 

leucogabbro and pyroxenite suites not visible in Harker plots with SiO2 along the x-axis, and allow 

inclusion of more mafic endmembers. Transition elements show compatible characteristics with 

coherent positive trends across all suites (e.g., Ni) although some highlight subparallel trends in 

layered leucogabbro (e.g., Co, Zn, V; Figure 5-10).  

Much of the detail within mafic and felsic sanukitoid is lost on MgO plots, these plots highlight a 

major break in elemental variations both within compatible and incompatible elements. For 

example, CaO, FeO and MnO form scattered positive slopes within pyroxenite and layered 

leucogabbro that tighten and steepen within mafic and felsic sanukitoids (e.g. CaO; Figure 5-10). 

There are coherent negative trends for Na2O, Al2O3 within layered leucogabbro and pyroxenite that 

trend at high angles to scattered trends within sanukitoids (Figure 5-10). Highly incompatible 

elements and ratios (U, Th, Pb, Rb, Cs, K2O, Nb, Ta, Zr, Hf, Th/La, Rb/Sr ) all show coherent, near 

flat trends across pyroxenite and layered leucogabbro, that change drastically to high, scattered 

trends within mafic and felsic sanukitoid rocks  (e.g., Pb, Th, Ta, Zr; Figure 5-10). 

5.4.2.4. Incompatible	element	plots	

On chondrite-normalised REE diagrams, the sanukitoid and layered leucogabbro suites have 

subparallel REE patterns (Figure 5-11). Samples of the sanukitoid suite show overall elevation in 

incompatible elements and steep REE patterns (average (La/Yb)cn~65) relative to TTG and the 

pyroxenite suite. Both REE abundance and steepness of REE patterns increase with SiO2 through 

the pyroxenite, layered leucogabbro and mafic sanukitoid suite. Mafic sanukitoid samples are 

clearly the most elevated in REE, plotting above all other suites (Figure 5-11). Felsic sanukitoids  
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Figure 5-8: Harker diagrams of (a) major oxides in wt % and (b) trace elements, including PGE, in ppm, colour coded by 

rock suite. 

B 
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Figure 5-9: Bivariate diagrams showing select element ratios. Symbols as Figure 5-8. Diagrams are continued on the 

following page. 
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Figure 5-10: Select oxides (%) and elements (ppm) versus MgO. 
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show decreasing REE abundances and varied, but overall decreases in steepness of REE with 

subsequent increases in SiO2. In comparison to sanukitoid, samples from the pyroxenite suite have 

less steep to flat LREE, steep MREE and less steep HREE. The sample with the lowest REE 

abundances is from Eva Lake within the Quetico terrane, with cumulus olivine-clinopyroxene 

(Figure 5-11). 

A plot of (La/Sm)cn vs SiO2 illustrates increasingly steep LREE pattern with differentiation (Figure 

5- 9). There is a continuum in (La/Sm)cn between suites, from samples of the tightly clustered 

pyroxenite suite (1.0 – 4.0) through mafic and felsic sanukitoid suites (2.7 – 7.5). Layered 

leucogabbro (2.4 < (La/Sm)cn <5.5) form a subparallel trend slightly above the pyroxenite-

sanukitoid trend. Similarly, the MREE show a coherent pattern across the range of suites, illustrated 

on a plot of (Nd/Tb)cn vs SiO2 (Figure 5-9). Initially, (Nd/Tb)cn increases with SiO2 across the 

pyroxenite, layered leucogabbro, and mafic sanukitoid suites. The trend flattens in the felsic 

sanukitoid and shows scatter. .In contrast to the tight behaviour of the LREE and MREE, there is a 

wide range in the degree of HREE fractionation in all suites, with substantial scatter of (Dy/Lu)cn 

versus SiO2 (Figure 5-9).  

There are weak negative to no Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu*~0.75 to ~1.0) in most sanukitoid and 

pyroxenite samples, with an average Eu/Eu*~0.96 (Figure 5-9). In contrast, the layered leucogabbro 

has distinctly positive Eu anomalies (0.96 < Eu/Eu* < 2.05), consistent with plagioclase 

accumulation, which is also supported by the negative correlation between Eu anomaly and Mg# in 

most layered leucogabbro. 

On primitive mantle-normalised multi-element diagrams (Figure 5-12), deep Nb-Ta and Ti troughs 

characterise all suites. Negative Nb anomalies (Nb/Nb*) are most pronounced in rocks with the 

lowest SiO2 (especially the pyroxenite and layered leucogabbro suites) and decrease in magnitude 

in felsic end members (Figure 5-9). Negative Ti anomalies show the inverse relationship, becoming 

larger in magnitude with increasing SiO2. Within a single intrusive complex, the shape of curves on 

multi-element diagrams of differentiated samples typically mirrors that of primitive samples.  

Strong negative Zr-Hf anomalies characterise mafic sanukitoid, layered leucogabbro and 

pyroxenite. However, they decrease in magnitude with differentiation, and all but disappear in felsic 

compositions (Figure 5-12; Zr/Zr* vs. SiO2, Figure 5-9). Ratios of Zr/Hf show similar patterns to Zr 

and Hf abundances, showing low abundances in the pyroxenite suite, forming a subhorizontal trend 

over a very large range across the layered leucogabbro and mafic sanukitoid, and then decreasing 

though the felsic sanukitoids. 
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Figure 5-11: Chondrite normalised rare earth element plots of the sanukitoid, layered leucogabbro and pyroxenite suites. 

Normalisation abundances for primitive mantle from Sun and McDonough (1989). Rocks and suites show subparallel 

REE. The most felsic sanukitoid rocks are REE-depleted compared to more mafic sanukitoids. 
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Figure 5-12: Primitive mantle normalised multi-element plots of the sanukitoid, layered leucogabbro and pyroxenite 

suites. Normalisation abundances for primitive mantle from Sun and McDonough (1989). 
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Enrichments in LILEs, (K, Rb, Ba, and Sr), LREEs (La, Ce, Nd), Th and U within the sanukitoid, 

layered leucogabbro, and pyroxenite suites also characterise the TTG and GG suites. However, 

ratios of a mobile element/immobile element plotted against the immobile element highlight 

disparities between sanukitoid and TTG, such that sanukitoid rocks have higher (Rb, Th, La, or 

Sr)/(Y or Yb) than TTG (e.g., Sr/Y; Figure 5- 9). 

5.4.2.5. Platinum	group	elements	

Platinum Group Elements (PGE: Ir, Ru, Rh, Os, Pt, Pd, Au) are sporadically distributed within the 

suites, having the highest consistent abundances within pyroxenite, but commonly below detection 

limit in other suites (Figure 5-8). All suites show moderate-to-steep patterns with a negative Ru 

anomaly on chondrite-normalised PGE plots (Figure 5-13). Although detection limits influence the 

Ru anomaly, similar patterns distinctly above detection limits verify it. There are large variations in 

Pt/Ir within pyroxenite (29-75), layered leucogabbro (16-112), and mafic sanukitoid (6-76). Felsic 

sanukitoid samples show limited variation (7-10), with no obvious trends.  

For comparison, komatiites of the study area have elevated PGE, but near flat patterns (Al-

undepleted: 5 < Pt/Ir < 13; Al-depleted: 3.3 < Pt/Ir < 3.6) that steepen with differentiation in Al-

undepleted komatiites (Figure 5-13). Other rocks suits show limited Pt/Ir variation, with the 

exception of sedimentary rocks, which show highly variable, but relatively enriched Pt/Ir (19-36). 

Compared to other samples, sedimentary rocks show similar PGE patterns to sanukitoids, and are 

the only rocks that consistently show a negative Ru anomaly. 

5.5. DISCUSION	

5.5.1. Implications	of	field	relations	and	petrography	
The sanukitoid, layered leucogabbro and pyroxenite suites investigated herein are recognised as 

part of the late mantle-derived magmatism in the southwestern Superior Craton (Beakhouse, 2007; 

Stone, 2010). Nonetheless, they have been considered by previous workers to be co-genetic but not 

co-magmatic (Stern and Hanson, 1991). However, several field and petrographic associations argue 

for a common source and evolution, and a co-magmatic relationship. This includes a temporal and 

spatial relationship, gradational contacts, a common mineralogy including cumulate pyroxene and 

plagioclase, and location-specific mineralogy between suites. 

Sanukitoids, layered leucogabbro and pyroxenite are approximately contemporaneous and spatially 

associated. The case for consanguinity between the layered leucogabbro is strongly backed by field 

relations. Layered leucogabbro was noted in many of the intrusions investigated. At Entwine Lake, 

the layered leucogabbro grades into monzodiorite, rather than showing sharp contacts. Moreover,  
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Figure 5-13: Platinum Group Element plots. Normalisation from Naldrett and Duke (1980). 

the layered leucogabbro shows a near-continuous concentric distribution in the western lobe (Figure 

5-3).  
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Although field relations often indicate (i) pyroxenite emplacement after monzodiorite where 

pyroxenite occurs in sanukitoid complexes, and in many places, (ii) intrusion external to sanukitoid 

complexes as in the mafic Quetico intrusions investigated herein, Stone (2010) recorded pyroxenite 

in all sanukitoids he mapped, and MacTavish (1999) recorded calc-alkaline sanukitoid-like 

“Appinite” phases in every Quetico pyroxenite intrusion he investigated. MacTavish (1999) noted 

congruent physiochemical transitions from wehrlite through pyroxenite and his dioritic to 

granodioritic “Appinite”. His Appinite phase is porphyritic and dominated by plagioclase and 

hornblende with lesser K-feldspar, quartz, pyroxene, biotite, apatite, titanite and zircon. 

The wider sanukitoid suite of the southwest Superior Craton, as contained in this study, is 

consistent with the fractional crystallisation sequence of (olivine or orthopyroxene), clinopyroxene, 

Fe-Ti oxides, plagioclase, apatite, hornblende, titanite, zircon, biotite, (± epidote) and microcline. 

This is backed by several field and petrologic observations. For example, compositional layering at 

Entwine Lake, cumulate textures showing idiomorphic crystals, such as olivine and pyroxene in 

primitive compositions, optically zoned minerals (feldspars, pyroxene), amphibole cored by 

pyroxene, poikilitic K-feldspars, and mineral inclusions, such as apatite in hornblende and K-

feldspar, support the crystallisation sequence.  

Crystallisation sequences of the layered leucogabbro and pyroxenite conform to the sanukitoid 

crystallisation sequence, such that the layered leucogabbro has near-identical mineralogy, albeit 

with a higher modal abundance of early-crystallising minerals, and the pyroxenite yet more 

primitive mineralogy. Petrography of the layered leucogabbro and pyroxenite suites indicate 

accumulation of plagioclase and pyroxene (± olivine) respectively, rather than representing melts. 

Accumulation of plagioclase is evident in the layered leucogabbro at Entwine Lake, where only the 

basal few 10s of metres shows early-crystallised pyroxene, which grades into leucogabbro and 

anorthosite comprising idiomorphic plagioclase and interstitial mafic minerals (Figures 5-4E, 5-

6A). The pyroxenite suite shows early-crystallised olivine encompassed by pyroxene and sulphides 

in a few samples, but dominantly comprises idiomorphic pyroxenes enclosed by plagioclase ± 

hornblende ± biotite (Figure 5-6). The various phases within pyroxenite intrusions have been 

previously been interpreted as cumulus phases (MacTavish, 1999).  

Both pyroxene and plagioclase cumulates are complementary to the fractionation trend of the 

sanukitoid suite, supporting the spatial, temporal and mineralogical evidence for a magmatic 

relationship. Several location-dependent mineralogical associations between pyroxenite, layered 

leucogabbro and sanukitoid suites further support their consanguinity. For example, at Entwine 
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Lake, both orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene are abundant phases in monzodiorite, layered 

leucogabbro and pyroxenite phases. At Niven and Norway Lakes, olivine and clinopyroxene are 

present in pyroxenite and sanukitoid phases. At Norway Lake, nepheline is present in pyroxenite 

and a late dioritic phase analogous to layered leucogabbro. Therefore, the layered leucogabbro and 

pyroxenite suite likely comprises cumulate-dominated phases related to sanukitoids through 

differentiation.  

Although a common mineral crystallisation sequence can be inferred for the pyroxenite, layered 

leucogabbro and sanukitoid suites, several physical features suggest open system processes. For 

example, mafic microgranular enclaves in all sanukitoid intrusions investigated show an igneous 

texture and analogous mineralogy to their host, providing evidence for mixing between a primitive 

and evolved magma. Rhythmic layering within the layered leucogabbro provides evidence for 

repeated replenishment by a primitive melt. At Entwine Lake, basal gabbroic and anorthositic 

gabbro show textural evidence for dynamic intermingling, in addition to discrete phases separated 

by gradational to sharp contacts. Juxtaposition of disequilibrium mineral phases, for example, 

cumulate pyroxene with intercumulus hornblende and biotite (Figure 5-6F) records a major shift in 

melt composition and crystallisation sequences that deviate from a putative liquid line of descent of 

pure fractional crystallisation from a primitive melt further attest to magma modification by open 

system processes. 

Open system processes, such as melt replenishment and magma mixing, have potential to introduce 

complexity in chemical variations during differentiation. The incompatible element chemistry of 

cumulate rocks, such as the pyroxenite and layered leucogabbro, will potentially be strongly 

influenced by late-crystallising phases, making their interpretation less straightforward.  

Furthermore, location-dependent associations, particularly the nepheline-bearing rocks, imply slight 

differences in the composition of the parent magma. This further complicates interpretation of 

collective geochemical trends, and is further discussed below. 

5.5.2. Relating	chemistry	to	crystallising	phases	during	differentiation	
The above petrographic discussion implies a co-magmatic relationship between the sanukitoid, 

layered leucogabbro and pyroxenite suites. However, the broad range in compositions expressed by 

the three suites investigated present complex elemental trends that are typically distinct from local 

geology, including early TTG-greenstone sequences and contemporaneous to later GG magmatism. 

The complexity may reflect differences in sources and an open system during differentiation, as 

implied from field and petrographic relations. This section seeks to link the chemical variations to 
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crystallising phases, which provide constraint on conditions (P, T, X and ) and processes during 

crystallisation.  

Stern and Hanson (1991) related trends in whole rock geochemistry and petrography across the 

various phases of the Roaring River complex entirely to fractional crystallisation. Major and trace 

elemental variations across the sanukitoid suite, including regular decreases in FeO, MgO, CaO, 

MnO, Mg# Co, Cr, V, Ni, Sc, Ti and Sr, are generally coherent with the sequence observed in 

petrography, where compatible elements show continuous decreases, and incompatible element 

variations increase, peak, and decrease, reflecting the onset of particular mineral crystallisation. 

Compatible elements are excellent monitors of differentiation extent due to their partitioning into 

early-crystallised phases, so decreases in MgO, FeO, CaO, MnO corroborate crystallisation of Fe-

Mg silicates and Ca-plagioclase.  

Trace elemental variations highlight specific mineral crystallisation, for example, Sc partitions into 

clinopyroxene. While the layered leucogabbro and sanukitoids show decreasing Sc, the pyroxenite 

suite has increasing Sc, consistent with pyroxene accumulation. Additional evidence for pyroxene 

accumulation from chemistry includes very high MgO and Mg#, low Al2O3 and flatter to convex 

LREE and flattening and scattering of HREE. Geochemically, the pyroxenite forms continuous 

trends with the layered leucogabbro for most elemental variations against MgO (Figure 5-10) 

suggesting a continuum between the suites. However, the layered leucogabbro shows some strong 

distinctions, including high Al2O3, positive Eu/Eu* and Sr anomalies, and relative depletions in Sc, 

all consistent with plagioclase accumulation as argued from petrography. 

Therefore, the continuous trends between the layered leucogabbro suite and the sanukitoid suites on 

most Harker diagrams, and similar but not identical REE patterns, suggest a geochemical 

relationship, where the primitive layered leucogabbro and pyroxenite are not primitive melts, but 

rather complementary cumulate phases.  

5.5.2.1. Fractionation	of	pyroxene,	Fe‐Ti	oxides	and	plagioclase:	hornblende	suppression	

Petrography and geochemical trends support an eminent role of early and on-going pyroxene 

crystallisation. Early increasing LREE/MREE (Figure 5-9), in addition to decreases in Sc, FeO, 

MgO (Figures 5-8, 5-9), specifically reflect clinopyroxene fractionation. A distinct increase in 

Zr/Zr* with differentiation (Figure 5-9) is also consistent with pyroxene fractionation because 

pyroxene preferentially incorporates LREE relative to Zr-Hf (Blundy and Wood, 2003).  
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Early pyroxene crystallisation should result in enrichment of Fe relative to Mg with fractionation as 

shown by the pyroxenite suite (Fe* discrimination diagram, AFM; Figure 5-7) because tholeiitic 

and ferroan trends reflect crystallisation of high Mg minerals such as olivine and pyroxene. 

However, the remainder of the sanukitoid suite shows no Fe* enrichment. Therefore, preferential 

crystallisation of minerals that incorporate Fe over Mg, for example, titanomagnetite, amphibole 

and Fe-sulphides, must have fractionated (Frost et al., 2001 and references therein). Amphibole and 

titanomagnetite (and titanite) crystallisation imply hydrous and oxidising conditions respectively.  

Several authors suggest a prominent role for hornblende fractionation in sanukitoid genesis, and by 

extension, argue for a hydrous sanukitoid melt (e.g., Beakhouse, 2007; Oliveira et al., 2010). The 

saturation T of hornblende crystallisation increases with increasing  and pressure, whereas the 

saturation T of plagioclase and pyroxene decreases with increasing  (Loucks, 2014 and 

references therein; Moore and Carmichael, 1998). Therefore, the presence of hornblende and 

depressed plagioclase crystallisation commonly reflects the presence of water. Positive to very 

weakly negative Eu anomalies within the sanukitoid suite suggest plagioclase suppression or high 

oxygen fugacity (Drake and Weill, 1975). However, petrographic observations indicate that early 

crystallisation was dominated by pyroxene, titanomagnetite and plagioclase. Hornblende in the 

investigated intrusions was a late phase, and where present, is commonly corroded and rimmed by 

biotite.  

Geochemical trends of sanukitoids verify a delayed and minimal role for hornblende crystallisation 

in the sanukitoid suite, particularly with respect to plagioclase. For example, Ti, Sc and Y partition 

strongly into hornblende, whereas Al and Sr partition into plagioclase. Therefore, melts 

crystallising hornblende, and not plagioclase, should show increasing Al2O3/TiO2 and Sr/Y with 

increasing SiO2, and melts crystallising plagioclase and not hornblende should produce relatively 

flat trends. Figure 5-9 illustrates the flat Al2O3/TiO2 and Sr/Y versus SiO2 trends of sanukitoids 

except at very high SiO2 contents (>65 % SiO2), which reflect late hornblende or titanite 

fractionation. Scattered decreases in Dy/Lu across mafic to felsic sanukitoids also suggests that 

hornblende crystallisation became more important in the later stages of differentiation. The most 

mafic sanukitoid compositions scatter to very high Sr/Y before the plateau at moderate SiO2 

contents. High Sr/Y in mafic compositions presumably reflects both (i) source melting and early 

fractionation in the presence of garnet and not plagioclase and (ii) plagioclase accumulation, 

especially in the leucogabbros. In contrast to sanukitoid, the TTG suite shows Al2O3/TiO2 and Sr/Y 

increases consistent with hornblende fractionation.  
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Decreasing V/Sc provides additional evidence for hornblende suppression and indicates that the 

distinctly calc-alkalic differentiation trends of sanukitoids may reflect titanomagnetite fractionation. 

More mafic sanukitoids are less calc-alkalic, overlapping with TTG, and pyroxenites show a 

tholeiitic trend. Amphibole crystallisation can be responsible for a calc-alkalic trend in initial 

tholeiitic melt compositions (Loucks, 2014). Nevertheless, the decreasing V/Sc with increasing 

SiO2 of sanukitoids is contrary to a trend expected for amphibole crystallisation, as hornblende 

incorporates Sc, but not V. Decreasing V/Sc therefore reflects the early and ongoing crystallisation 

of Fe-Ti oxides, because titanomagnetite incorporates V, which likely contributed to the calc-

alkaline trend. Somewhat paradoxically, although V/Sc versus MgO is nearly constant for mafic 

and felsic sanukitoids, V/Sc increases linearly with decreasing MgO within the pyroxenite and 

some layered leucogabbro, in keeping with less steep HREE and intercumulus hornblende. 

5.5.2.2. Implications	for	magma	hydration	

Petrographic and geochemical evidence demonstrate that hornblende was not an early fractionating 

phase. Rather than reflecting anhydrous conditions, this could reflect the potassic nature of 

sanukitoids. Whereas increased Na2O or Na2O/K2O raises the T and P of hornblende saturation 

(Cawthorn, 1976; Holloway, 1973), the presence of K2O lowers the saturation T of hornblende and 

favours crystallisation of plagioclase, pyroxene, titanomagnetite and biotite (Equations 5-1 & 5-2; 

see Loucks, 2014). This can account for the crystallisation sequence of sanukitoid magmas, whether 

hydrous or anhydrous, and may play a role in hornblende crystallisation and plagioclase 

suppression in TTG, since high Na causes these reactions to run in the reverse direction. 

Equation 5-1: Effect of K2O on hornblende fractionation 

NaCa2 Mg4Al Al2Si6 O22 OH 2	 		SiO2 melt 	 	KAlSi3O8 melt 		CaAl2Si2O8	 	NaAlSi3O8	 	

CaMgSi2O6	 	KMg3 AlSi3 O10 OH 2	

Equation 5-2: Effect of K2O on hornblende fractionation 

NaCa2 Fe42 Fe3 Al2Si6 O22 OH 2	 		0.5	Fe2Si2O6 melt 	 	KAlSi3O8 melt 		0.5	CaAl2Si2O8	 	

NaAlSi3O8	 	0.5	Fe3O4	 	1.5CaFeSi2O6	 	KFe3 AlSi3 O10 OH 2	

 

These arguments suggest that early fractionation consisted of pyroxene. Plagioclase was not present 

during melting and early fractionation (see below), but was an important crystallising phase, and 

preceded hornblende crystallisation. Hornblende was suppressed at higher P and T, likely due to a 

high  rather than reflecting water contents. 
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5.5.2.3. Oxidation	states	of	magmas	

The mineralogy of sanukitoid intrusive phases suggest sanukitoid magmas were relatively oxidised 

with respect to TTG magmas. An assemblage of pyroxene-magnetite-titanite-quartz implies  

between the fayalite-magnetite-quartz (FMQ) and hematite-magnetite (HM) buffers (Wones, 1989). 

Epidote also suggests an oxygen fugacity above the FMQ buffer. Epidote crystallises over <~700°C 

to the solidus and at 0.5 – 1.3 GPa in experimental conditions on tonalitic and granodioritic melts at 

the NNO buffer (Naney, 1983; Schmidt and Thompson, 1996). Oxidising conditions at the HM 

buffer expands the stability of epidote to higher temperatures (<790°C at 1.3 GPa to solidus) and 

lower pressures (~0.3 GPa) (Schmidt and Thompson, 1996). However, decreasing V/Sc of the 

sanukitoid suite indicates that V was effectively incorporated into titanomagnetite and 

clinopyroxene, which is favoured by V3+. As oxygen fugacity increases above the NNO buffer, V 

occurs preferentially as V4+ and V5+  and thus V partitioning into pyroxene and titanomagnetite 

strongly decreases at high (Toplis and Corgne, 2002), and will accumulate until incorporated in 

late residual phases (Loucks, 2014). Therefore at very high , V/Sc would be expected to increase 

with increasing SiO2, the opposite of the sanukitoid differentiation trend. Thus was likely 

between FMQ+1 and the NNO buffer, favouring magmatic epidote crystallision at high P. 

Beakhouse (2007) reached a similar conclusion for sanukitoids in the eastern Wawa terrane, with 

two plutons estimated between the NNO and HM buffers. 

A high oxygen fugacity characterises magmas generated in subduction-related settings (Carmichael, 

1991). Linear correlations between rising  and elevated H2O  and LILE were intrepreted by 

Kelley and Cottrell (2009) as an oxidised signature imparted to the mantle source by oxidising 

subduction-related metasomatic fluids. Keller and Schoene (2012) suggest that an eclogite source 

for deep melts imparts a relatively reduced signature to the melt due to the greater affinity of garnet 

and sodic pyroxene for Fe3+ than olivine. However, Zn/Fe ratios potentially record the redox state 

of the primary melt, and comparable Zn/Fe of  arc basalt and MORB suggest the mantle sources of 

both are comparably reduced (Lee et al., 2010). If correct, this would suggest that differentiation 

processes cause elevated in contrast to reflecting the of the source. Initial Fe enrichment 

within the pyroxenite and layered leucogabbro suites suggests that the most mafic assemblages 

were less oxidised, and that subseqent fractional crystallisation (for example of phases with a low 

affinity for Fe3+ such as olivine) or the presence of S and SO2 degassing (see Burgisser and Scaillet, 

2007; Kelley and Cottrell, 2012) increased the . 
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5.5.2.4. Residual	and	early	fractionating	garnet	

Highly incompatible elemental variations are particularly effective monitors of the degree of partial 

melting and specific residual and fractionating mineral phases. Very high Sr, Sr/Y for Y (Figure 5-

9), small to positive Eu anomalies and typically steep HREE for sanukitoids and layered 

leucogabbro (Figure 5-10) indicates that melting of the source(s) occurred at depths greater than the 

plagioclase stability field but in the presence of garnet ± amphibole (Chiaradia, 2015; Defant and 

Drummond, 1990). Steep HREE patterns in least differentiated compositions, and high 

MREE/HREE underscores the role of residual and/or fractionating garnet and pyroxene rather than 

amphibole (Figure 5-9, 5-11). An experiment by Rapp et al. (2010) involving assimilation of 30% 

olivine-bearing mantle peridotite by hydrous TTG melts yielded a magma with an incompatible 

trace element signature similar to parental TTG, but with very high Mg #, elevated Cr, and Ni and 

major element abundances similar to sanukitoid, in equilibrium with residual garnet + 

orthopyroxene + clinopyroxene + phlogopite. Nevertheless, pyroxenite and sanukitoid magmas in 

the Quetico and Wawa terranes have less steep HREE patterns suggesting a role for early 

hornblende fractionation there. Therefore, depth inferred from trace elements favours a mantle 

source or melting very thick lithosphere that was at a slightly greater depth for sanukitoids from the 

Marmion terrane than the Western Wabigoon, Quetico and Wawa terrane. 

The pyroxenite suite has less steep HREE, except two samples at Entwine and Niven Lakes, which 

both show steep HREE. The shallower HREE could reflect the signature of late intercumulus 

phases. The pyroxenite sequence records disequilibrium intercumulus phases. Cumulus olivine-

pyroxene and intercumulus hornblende-biotite illustrates this (e.g., Niven Lake, Figure 5-6). This 

suggests a major shift in melt composition. Since REEs preferentially partition into hornblende over 

pyroxene, it is possible that late-crystallised hornblende controls the HREE shape. Mineral 

chemistry would clarify the origin of this pattern because incompatible elements are strongly 

controlled by trapped interstitial melt in cumulate rocks. This imparts complexity in incompatible 

element variations.  

Several lines of evidence suggest that extensive differentiation occurred at depth. This includes 

increasing MREE/HREE with early differentiation, pyroxene compositions, PGE systematics 

(discussed later), and magmatic epidote. As illustrated by spider plots of REE (Figure 5-11) and 

increases in Nd/Tb of mafic sanukitoid, layered leucogabbro and pyroxenite (Figure 5-9), 

MREE/HREE fractionation was important in initial stages of differentiation. Garnet is effective at 

fractionating HREE from MREE. Therefore, garnet was likely an early fractionating phase in 

addition to a residual phase, implying high differentiation pressures. 
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Evidence for early differentiation at high P followed by later lower P differentiation in sanukitoid 

suites is provided from Alvi,iv and Ti contents in clinopyroxene and Al-in-hornblende barometry as 

discussed in previous work (Lassen, 2004; Stone, 2000). This is consistent with investigations of 

Al, K+Na, and Mg in hornblende in the Amazonian Craton (Oliveira et al., 2010). Late crystallised 

hornblende in Brazil records crystallisation at 1-3 kbar, whereas cumulate and cores of hornblende  

record higher P (~4-9.5 kbar) (Oliveira et al., 2010). Thus, sanukitoids record a late shallow 

evolution preceded by differentiation at higher P. Breccia, supracrustal xenoliths and porphyritic 

textures of sanukitoid further support late shallow emplacement (Figure 5-4d). 

5.5.2.5. Titanite,	apatite	and	zircon	–	REE	and	HFSE	

The appearance of apatite corresponds with the peak in P205, but TiO2 shows distinct variable 

scatter in mafic compositions, with very high abundances in some of the layered leucogabbro that 

lacks titanite. Early high TiO2 abundances that decrease can be attributed to titanomagnetite 

crystallisation. The previous section accounted for the steepness of REE patterns by residual garnet 

in the source and subsequent fractionation of this early liquidus mineral during early magmatic 

differentiation. Subsequent increases in all REEs, followed by decreases in total REE abundances 

closely resemble the appearance of apatite and titanite.   

Since apatite and titanite have high affinities for REEs, the variations in REEs will be strongly 

influenced by titanite-apatite crystallisation. Measurements of mineral separates from the Roaring 

River sanukitoid by Stern and Hanson (1991) illustrated that titanite from the Roaring River 

sanukitoid has an order of magnitude higher REE concentration than apatite, which in turn showed 

a magnitude higher concentration than hornblende, which has over a magnitude higher 

concentration than biotite and plagioclase. High abundances of titanite, and a close resemblance to 

whole rock patterns, suggests it played an eminent role in controlling REE patterns. The delay 

between peak TiO2 abundances in leucogabbro to mafic sanukitoid, and peaks in REE patterns 

likely reflects early titanomagnetite fractionation. Scatter might reflect cumulate titanomagnetite in 

the leucogabbro, whereas the appearance of titanite coincides with peak REE abundances and the 

very marked increases in Nb and Ta. The subsequent decrease in the magnitude of the Ti anomaly 

compared to the Nb-Ta anomalies implies that fractionating phases had higher partition coefficients 

for Ti than Nb, consistent with titanite fractionation. Zircon clearly controls Zr-Hf and Zr/Hf with 

zircon, as Zr-Hf and Zr/Hf peak with the appearance of the mineral zircon in mafic sanukitoids and 

decrease thereafter. 
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Although crystal fractionation of apatite, titanite, hornblende and zircon can account for some 

elemental variations in these incompatible elements, the striking chemical shift between layered 

leucogabbro and mafic sanukitoid suggests a major change in melt chemistry and/or conditions. 

Large simultaneous increases in all incompatible elements, especially LILE, are illustrated on MgO 

plots (Figure 5-10). This is coupled with the junction of major element trends at high angles and 

corresponding elevated Mg# and PGE. Together, this suggests a fundamental shift in bulk 

chemistry, partially reflecting cumulate mineralogy, but may also reflect contamination with 

disparate composition.  

5.5.2.6. Platinum	group	elemental	variations	

Pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and pentlandite were relatively early-crystallised phases, occurring in 

primitive olivine pyroxenite and hornblende pyroxenite of the pyroxenite suite and in the basal 

layer of the layered leucogabbro as well as mafic sanukitoids, but are rare in felsic sanukitoid. 

There is a clear correlation between PGE abundances and Fe-Cu-Ni sulphide abundances. 

Sulphides show magmatic textures around silicate minerals, and occur as inclusions in silicate 

minerals, for example, pyroxene and plagioclase. Such textures corroborate a magmatic origin of 

sulphides.  

The mantle shows depletion in PGE compared to chondrites due to early PGE partitioning into the 

core, but it is not as depleted as expected due to replenishment by a late surface veneer (Kimura et 

al., 1974; Lorand et al., 2013). However, the mantle shows nearly flat patterns on chondrite-

normalised PGE plots (Barnes et al., 1985; McDonough and Sun, 1995; Naldrett and Duke, 1980). 

Since PGEs are strongly compatible, they are very sensitive to differentiation. Depletion in Ir 

relative to Pd indicates increasing differentiation due to the ability of Ir and Os to partition into 

silicate phases, whereas Pt-Pd depletion requires separation of a sulphide phase (Barnes et al., 1985; 

Barnes and Picard, 1993; Keays et al., 1982; Rehkämper et al., 1999). Consequently, relative PGE 

abundances may be a signpost for magmatic fractionation. 

The PGEs of the mafic sanukitoid, leucogabbro and pyroxenite suites all show steep PGE patterns 

(some very steep) and wide, overlapping ranges in Pt/Ir (Figure 5-13). Although fractionated Pt/Ir 

could reflect extensive fractionation, there is no increasing Pt/Ir relationship to measures of 

differentiation (Figure 5-13). Therefore, although fractionation may have additionally increased 

Pt/Ir, such fractionation must have preceded the exposed differentiation record. Furthermore, the 

strong resemblance to the pyroxenite, layered leucogabbro and mafic sanukitoid PGE patterns of 

sedimentary rocks suggests that the PGEs were sourced, at least in part, from local sedimentary 
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rocks. Although basalts show similarly fractionated Pt/Ir, they lack consistent depletions in Ru that 

characterise the sanukitoid, gabbro and pyroxenite.  

Platinum group elements therefore require either (i) contamination of the source by sediment-

derived fluids or melts, followed by crystal fractionation until a sulphide liquid separated, or (ii) 

contamination during differentiation by a PGE and S-bearing sedimentary-derived source. In the 

first instance, Pt/Ir variations must reflect a heterogeneous mantle source. The high Pt/Ir and 

distinct negative Ru anomaly of the most primitive cumulate (the olivine pyroxenite with 

intercumulus Cu-Ni-Fe sulphides at Eva Lake) suggests that the sedimentary source was 

incorporated at high P before plagioclase crystallised. This favours source contamination. Such 

wide Pt/Ir variations in the magma source seem at odds with the comparatively homogenous REE 

and Sr-Nd-Hf isotope signatures (Beakhouse and McNutt, 1991; Shirey and Hanson, 1984). Since 

sedimentary rocks in the Quetico basin show similar REEs (Sawyer, 1986), and yet the sedimentary 

samples of this study (n=8, from greenstone belts in the Marmion terrane) have widely variable 

PGEs, it is possible that PGEs fingerprint a heterogeneity that other incompatible elements cannot, 

due to effective mixing during erosion and transport. Alternatively, PGEs were introduced by 

contamination during differentiation at different times in different areas. Sulphur saturation appears 

to have occurred at different times at different localities during differentiation, or more than once, 

to account for PGE abundances in pyroxenite, layered leucogabbro and mafic sanukitoid, in support 

of local sedimentary assimilation. The much flatter pattern of felsic sanukitoids is consistent with 

the previous segregation of Pt-Pd-Au into a sulphide liquid.  

5.5.3. Qualitative	evaluation	of	assimilation	and	mixing	in	either	the	source	or	
between	magmas	
Sanukitoids, including mafic end members, show pronounced enrichment in LILE - LREE and 

depletions in HFSE compared to all other rocks of the study area. High concentrations of LILE and 

LREE, coupled with low HFSE, characterise arc magmatism and the continental crust (Pearce et al., 

1984; Rudnick, 1995; Taylor and McLennan, 1995), but crustal contamination can mimic arc 

signatures (Davidson and Arculus, 2006). This signature could therefore reflect (i) enrichment in 

the source by a fluid or a melt, or (ii) a contribution from an endmember highly enriched in LILE 

and LREE and depleted in HFSE. Since mafic endmembers of all suites show this signature, 

presumably it features the source(s) and/or was imparted during melting by residual mineralogy. 

The previous section examined controls on elemental variations during differentiation. Later 

sections focus on the source of the signature.  
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Juxtaposition of disequilibrium mineral phases and crystallisation sequences that deviate from a 

putative liquid line of descent are consistent with magma modification by open system processes. 

The somewhat contrasting differentiation trends for SiO2, MgO and Mg# corroborate open-system 

differentiation, particularly the major break between layered leucogabbro and mafic sanukitoid. 

This section focusses on discriminating the role of assimilation (King et al., 1998; Stevenson et al., 

1999), magma mixing and source mixing (before partial melting) from the processes of partial 

melting and fractional crystallisation. 

5.5.3.1. Melt	replenishment	during	fractional	crystallisation	

Textural field observations, mineral sequences and chemical trends provide evidence for melt 

replenishment during differentiation. Chemical and physical repetition of layers of the leucogabbro 

at Entwine Lake records several pulses of magma replenishment and fractionation (e.g. Figure 5-

4e). Microgranular enclaves in all sanukitoids suggest magma mingling, and similar mineralogy 

with more modal percentage of early-crystallised phases suggests mixing between primitive and 

evolved magmas. Zoning reversals in high-P clinopyroxene of the Gheen intrusion of the Quetico 

basin provides additional evidence for melt replenishment at ~1.0 to 1.5 GPa (Lassen, 2004).  

Chemical variations lend support in the form of subparallel differentiation trends. Examples include 

subparallel Mg# trends between each suite; and parallel trends within layered leucogabbro for 

MnO, Sc, and Ti versus SiO2, Co versus MgO and Ba versus Sr (Figures 5-8, 5-9, 5-10). 

Magma replenishment by a primitive melt, when acting with extensive fractional crystallisation, has 

the effect of elevating highly compatible and incompatible elements in the resultant hybrid. This is 

illustrated in Figure 5-14. This is because both highly compatible and incompatible elements follow 

an exponential fractionation path (Raleigh Equation 3; Figure 5-14). A fresh batch of primitive 

magma is highly enriched in compatible elements, whereas a highly fractionated magma is highly 

enriched in highly incompatible elements. Simple magma mixing results in a straight line 

connecting endmembers on element-element diagrams (Langmuir et al., 1978). Hence, significant 

enrichment in these elements characterise a hybrid melt at similar SiO2 concentrations compared to 

concentrations of moderately compatible and incompatible elements, which follow a more linear 

fractionation path. Therefore, combined fractional crystallisation and melt replenishment 

conceivably contributed to the enrichment in incompatible element abundances, especially L-

MREE, initial increases in REE abundances with differentiation, and may contribute to steepening 

of the REE with differentiation. 

Equation 5-3: Raleigh Equation for fractional crystallization. 
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Ci/C°i FD‐1	

Ci	–	concentration	of	element	i	at	some	stage	during	crystallisation	

C°I	–	initial	concentration	of	element	i	

D	–	weighted	average	partition	co‐efficient	between	all	crystals	and	melt	

F	–	fraction	of	liquid	remaining	

Magma replenishment after fractionating to evolved compositions predicts comparatively elevated 

Mg# of a hybrid, because the hybrid will take on the Mg# of the primitive melt due to the much 

higher abundances of Mg and Fe compared to differentiated compositions. This is consistent with 

the near-horizontal Mg# trend in sanukitoid and the significant scatter in Mg# (Figure 5-8), and 

with the subparallel differentiation trends between Mg# and most elemental abundances (e.g., MgO, 

CaO, Ni) within each suite (e.g., Figure 5-10). This suggests that sanukitoid magmas are highly 

fractionated melts that experienced replenishment and magma mixing during differentiation.  

 

Figure 5-14: Illustration of compatible and incompatible element enrichment resulting from fractional crystallisation and 

magma mixing. H1 and H2 refer to hypothetical hybrid melts following mixing between primitive magmas and magmas 

that have evolved to higher SiO2 by fractional crystallisation. 

5.5.3.2. Crustal	assimilation	

The striking shift in chemistry highlighted by variations with MgO clearly correlates with the 

junction between layered leucogabbro and mafic sanukitoid compositions (Figure 5-10). This 

suggests a fundamental change in melt composition, and suggests the possibility of contamination 

by crust. 
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Models which call for crustal assimilation have the difficulty of a suitable contaminant unless the 

contaminant is a coeval intrusion as suggested by Oliveira et al. (2011). The pronounced negative 

Eu anomalies and relatively high and flat HREE renders members of the GG suite unsuitable 

contaminants. The TTG suite shows similar, but less steep, REE patterns, lower REE abundances 

and has positive Zr-Hf anomalies (Figure 5-15). Therefore, assimilation of TTG can potentially 

account for the decreasing REEs and disappearance of the negative Zr-Hf anomaly of felsic 

sanukitoids with differentiation. However, sanukitoid REE abundances increase with differentiation 

in the mafic components of the suite, and patterns become steeper with differentiation. Given that 

the TTG patterns are already less steep and have lower REE abundances, low LILE and higher 

HFSE, especially Zr-Hf, possible contamination is restricted to felsic compositions. Therefore, TTG 

assimilation cannot account for early incompatible elemental abundances.  

Quetico sedimentary rocks are strongly enriched in Cr (average110; 180 ppm), and on average have 

higher MgO (3.2 %), FeO (5.9 %), CaO (2.09), K2O (1.7; 3.1%), and lower Nb (6 ppm), Zr (103; 

144 ppm) and REE than sanukitoids and TTG for their SiO2 (64 %; n=8; Fralick et al., 2006; 62 %, 

n=19; Sawyer, 1986). Mature Quetico sediments show Zr-Hf depletion relative to REE. Quetico 

sediments have higher Sr (average 270 - 350 ppm) and Ba (560 -720 ppm) than TTG, but are not as 

enriched as sanukitoids (Fralick et al., 2006; Kissin et al., 1986). Trace element data that includes 

REE for the Quetico sediments is limited to a study by Sawyer (1986) and Fralick et al. (2006), and 

shows that Quetico sedimentary rocks have less REE, and less steep REE than sanukitoids (Figure 

5-15). 

Sediments of the Bird-Uchi greenstone belt in the North Caribou terrane have lower MgO and 

higher SiO2 than average Quetico sediments and distinctly less Sr (140 ppm) and Ba (230 ppm; 

Fralick et al., 2009). These sediments have an order of magnitude less LREE and MREE compared 

to sanukitoids, and very flat to Yb-Lu-enriched HREE (Fralick et al., 2009). They have negligible 

to distinctly negative Eu/Eu* (0.4-1) and weak negative Nb/Nb*(~1.1). Thus, sedimentary rocks are 

better candidates than TTG, but do not have favourable geochemistry for bulk assimilation. This 

suggests that bulk assimilation in general was limited. If infracrustal contamination contributed to 

the evolution of sanukitoid, it must have occurred in the form of a melt or fluid that concentrated 

LILE and LREE compared to HFSE and HREE.  

5.5.3.3. Magma	mixing	with	a	crustal	melt	

In contrast to assimilation, melting of lower crust can produce incompatible element enrichment; 

particularly low degree melts in the presence of garnet. For example, partial melting of metabasalts 
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at depth can produce strongly enriched melts, as exemplified by the TTG suite (Rapp et al., 1991). 

In-situ mineral analysis in melt and residual metabasalt at conditions of 800-850°C, and 8-10 kbar 

showed that partial melting is constrained by Equation 5-4 (Storkey et al., 2005). Nevertheless, 

TTG are not as enriched as sanukitoids. 

Equation 5-4: Partial melting of metabasalt at 800-850°C, and 8-10 kbar. 

	 	 →  

The lower melting T of sedimentary rocks favours their melting compared to other lower crust 

protoliths (e.g., Vielzeuf and Holloway, 1988). Small degree partial melts at high P (garnet present, 

plagioclase absent) favours incompatible element enrichment, steep REE and high Sr/Y. The low 

Ca, high Na-Mg-Fe, Ni-Cr and LILE (especially K-Ba-Sr) and PGE signatures of sediments makes 

their bulk chemistry favourable as melt sources of enrichment.  

5.5.3.4. Discriminating	differentiation	mechanisms	

Several trace element ratio plots can aid in discriminating partial melting, fractional crystallisation 

and mixing processes. These were introduced by Langmuir et al. (1978) and illustrated by Schiano 

et al. (2010). Figure 5-16 illustrates four examples of chemical plots that potentially give insight 

into differentiation processes. First, plots of a highly incompatible element (hi)/moderately 

incompatible element (mi) versus the highly incompatible element can discriminate fractional 

crystallisation if the bulk mineral-melt partition coefficient (D)mi~1 and Dhi<<1 (Allègre and 

Minster, 1978; Schiano et al., 2010). This is because during fractional crystallisation, Chi/Cmi is 

constant and therefore plots as a horizontal line. In contrast, batch partial melting plots as a straight 

line with a slope of initial Dmi/Cmi. Fractional crystallisation parallels the partial melting line as a 

hyperbolic curve. Secondly, on element – element plots of two highly incompatible elements, 

fractional crystallisation will intercept at or near the origin, whereas mixing and partial melting 

lines intercept away from the origin (Schiano et al., 2010). Thirdly, mixing can be discriminated 

from partial melting and fractional crystallisation using compatible element (c) – incompatible 

element companion plots (Langmuir et al., 1978). On Chi versus Chi /Cc, mixing and fractionation 

follow a hyperbolic trend and partial melting a straight line. On 1/Cc versus Chi /Cc, partial melting 

and fractionation follow a hyperbolic trend and mixing forms a straight line. A caveat is that curves 

on these diagrams can diagnose magma mixing, but straight lines are permissive of either solution. 

Sanukitoids scatter widely on these discrimination plots, pointing to more than one mechanism 

and/or to local source contributions. On plots of Rb/Nd versus Rb and Th/Nd versus Th (Chi /Cmi 

versus Chi), the most mafic sanukitoids, the layered leucogabbro and pyroxenite intrusions form a 
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Figure 5-15: Primitive mantle normalised multi-element plots and chondrite normalised rare earth element plots showing 

patterns of rocks suites from the study area for comparison. Data are from this study, reported in Appendix B, Table B-1 

and B-2 except sedimentary rocks from the Quetico basin from Sawyer (1986), and Uchi greenstone belt, North Caribou 

terrane from Fralick et al. (2006). Normalisation abundances for primitive mantle from Sun and McDonough (1989). 
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Figure 5-16: Illustration of element – ratio and element – element plots to discriminate trends of partial melting, fractional 

crystallisation and magma mixing. See also Figures 5-7 of Schiano et al. (2010). 

near-horizontal trend consistent with dominantly fractional crystallisation (Figure 5-17). However, 

most sanukitoids scatter distinctly above the horizontal trend, reflecting either mixing or partial 

melting. Similarly, element – element plots involving highly incompatible elements favour 

fractional crystallisation processes in the most mafic compositions, and mixing or partial melting 

across much of the sanukitoid suite. For example, pyroxenite intrusions form a trend that nearly 

intercepts the origin on both Rb versus K2O and Rb versus Th plots. The layered leucogabbro trend 

intercepts near the origin but sanukitoids are distinctly external to the origin and show significant 

scatter.  

The companion compatible-incompatible element plots, in this case between Rb-V, similarly 

support magma mixing (Figure 5-17). The 1/V versus Rb/V plot is important because, unlike the 

other plots, it discriminates mixing in the source from mixing between magmas (Langmuir et al., 

1978). The straight line (albeit with significant scatter) favours mixing between magmas, however, 

the scatter must reflect concomitant fractional crystallisation, and likely reflects local differences in  
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Figure 5-17: Element – ratio and element – element plots to discriminate trends of partial melting, fractional 

crystallisation and magma mixing. See Figure 5-16 for an illustration of interpretation. 

both the mantle source and local contaminant. Thus, geochemical trends with petrographic and field 

evidence suggest that sanukitoids are highly differentiated melts that experienced extensive crystal 
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fractionation with magma replenishment and mixing at high P. Assimilation of local crust was 

likely a minor contribution. The ambiguity introduced by complex differentiation processes requires 

additional inquiry by isotopes, which have the possibility to better identify and quantify 

contamination before and during differentiation. Chapter 6 uses a combination of isotopes and trace 

elements in zircons to further constrain assimilation and magma mixing.  

5.5.4. Endmember	sources	
Distinct LREE-LILE enrichment and HFSE depletions compared to elements with similar 

compatibilities in mafic endmembers of the suite suggest a role for fluid-rock or melt-rock 

interactions. Given the somewhat primitive major element compositions, these interactions must 

have occurred in the magma source, either implying a metasomatised mantle or mixing of the 

parental magma with a sediment melt during early differentiation. Stern et al. (1989) demonstrated 

that the similar to lower Mg# of basalts and lamprophyres of the study area precludes them as 

potential parental sanukitoid melts, a contention upheld by this dataset. This leaves either komatiite 

or a metasomatised mantle as possible endmembers. 

5.5.4.1. A	komatiitic	melt	

A high temperature with increased latent heat from olivine crystallisation means that komatiitic 

melts can sustain the required rates of assimilation to crystallisation (Sparks, 1986). Komatiite is 

common in the Wawa-Abitibi terrane, and is present in most volcano-plutonic terranes of the 

Superior Craton. Al-depleted komatiite (ADK) are relatively LILE and LREE enriched, but ADK of 

comparable REE to average pyroxenite from the LMDM lack corresponding HFSE depletions 

(Figure 15). Consequently, the HFSE enrichment of ADK makes it an ill-suited endmember for the 

sanukitoid suite.  

Modelling of whole rock major and trace element geochemistry by Stern et al. (1989) demonstrated 

that AFC of average upper crust by Al-undepleted komatiite (AUK) produces sanukitoid-like major 

element geochemistry. They dismissed an AUK endmember because modelled LILE and LREE 

abundances are far lower than sanukitoid. Thus, an AUK mix/AFC requires an extreme 

incompatible-element enriched endmember. They also argue that the high Ni for Mg# is 

inconsistent with extensive prior fractionation of olivine. However, magma replenishment in 

conjunction with a fractionating magma (+/- assimilation and mixing) addresses both concerns, 

since highly compatible and highly incompatible elements are increased for a given SiO2. Although 

AUK is unlikely to be a suitable parent to the LILE-LREE enriched and HFSE depleted pyroxenite, 

since the pyroxenite is a cumulate, its parental melt could have been less mafic (although early 

garnet-pyroxene-olivine crystallisation is inferred), so a komatiite source is not ruled out. 
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5.5.4.2. A	metasomatised	mantle	

Arc-like chemistry of basalt and mafic intrusions, including the sanukitoid, layered gabbro and 

pyroxenite rocks of this study, provide evidence for metasomatisation of the mantle beneath the 

Superior Craton in the late Archaean (Percival et al., 2006; Polat et al., 1999; Sanborn-Barrie et al., 

2001; Shirey and Hanson, 1984). Neodymium isotopes of mafic rocks are also interpreted to reflect 

mantle heterogeneity due to crustal recycling during subduction (Shirey and Hanson, 1984). The 

sharp linear decreases in εHf from 2.76 Ga to 2.67 Ga is consistent with a metasomatised mantle 

(Chapter 4). Geochemical evidence for a metasomatised source from this study includes: (i) A calc-

alkaline differentiation trend (Figure 5-7). (ii) Highly elevated fluid-mobile incompatible elements 

and strongly developed negative Nb-Ta, Zr-Hf and Ti anomalies in mafic samples (Figure 5-11). 

(iii) Ce/Pb of mafic sanukitoid mostly ~10 (Figure 5-9), within the range of arc basalt (10-1; Noll et 

al., 1996) and below the Ce/Pb for most MORB (>20; Hofmann, 1988). 

Fluid-rock interactions play a key role in subduction-related metasomatisation. Water saturated 

experiments involving sedimentary protoliths in subduction zone conditions, suggests eclogite 

residues that include garnet, rutile and zircon, whether above or below the solidus (Spandler et al., 

2007). This provides a means to generate the HREE and HFSE depletions that characterise all 

suites. 

Oxygen isotopes presented by King et al. (1998) and in Chapter 4 indicate a sedimentary 

contribution to sanukitoid magmas. As previously demonstrated, bulk chemistry of sedimentary 

rocks is also suitable for these to represent a source component to sanukitoids. Experiments have 

highlighted the distinctive signatures of fluids and melts released from subducting slabs (Johnson 

and Plank, 2000; Kessel et al., 2005; Spandler et al., 2007). Fluids released from dehydrating 

sediments in a subduction zone contain elevated LILE (Rb, Sr, Ba, and Pb), whereas Th and Rb 

mobility require a melt phase (Johnson and Plank, 2000). However, melts are an order of magnitude 

more effective at mobilising trace elements than fluids (Hermann and Rubatto, 2009) 

Ratios of Th/La may provide a test for a subducted sediment contribution in the form of a melt 

within the peridotite source because unlike other measures of metasomatisation, such as Ce/Pb and 

Th/Nb, Th/La may not be fractionated by magmatic processes during subduction (Plank, 2005). 

Because Th and La are strongly elevated in sediments compared to the mantle, mantle signatures 

are highly sensitive to sediment addition, such that ~6% sediment contribution will impart the 

Th/La of the sediment into the mantle (Plank, 2005). There is little complete whole rock 

geochemistry available for sedimentary rocks of the study area, but the available geochemistry 
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suggests the Quetico sediments have Th/La of 0.24 (n=28, Sawyer, 1986). Elevated Th/La ~0.6 

characterises sedimentary rocks within greenstone belts (n=13, Birch-Uchi greenstone belt, North 

Caribou terrane, excluding two very high Th/La outliers; Fralick et al., 2009). This suggests that 

Th/La should fingerprint sedimentary metasomatisation. 

In contrast to a signature expected from sediment metasomatisation, Th/La of mafic sanukitoids is 

~0.05, increasing from 0.02 in the most mafic sanukitoid sample to <0.5 in the most felsic 

sanukitoid sampled, with an average of ~0.15 (Figure 5-9). Increasing Th/La with SiO2 of the 

sanukitoid suite reflects preferential incorporation of LREE into apatite and titanite during 

fractionation, possibly in conjunction with assimilation of material with higher Th/La. Only 

differentiated sanukitoid approaches the Th/La of Quetico sediments and the bulk continental crust 

(0.28; Rudnick and Gao, 2003) suggesting that elevated Th/La is a consequence of intracrustal 

differentiation. Similarly, only samples with >65% SiO2 show the low Ce/Pb characteristic of bulk 

continental crust (3.9; Rudnick and Gao, 2003) and several mafic samples scatter to high Ce/Pb. 

The Th/La ratios favours (i) fluid metasomatisation of mantle peridotite, or (iii) mixing with, or 

assimilation of, sediment by a mantle-derived melt already strongly enriched in LREE since Th/La 

of a strongly incompatible element enriched melt is less sensitive to sediment addition. 

It is, however, possible that (i) preferential partitioning of Th in an early-crystallising phase caused 

the very low Th/La in mafic sanukitoid, or (ii) that residual monazite fractionated Th from La 

during partial melting of the sediment source. Pyroxenite shows decreasing Th/La from 0.13 to 0.04 

where it joins the mafic sanukitoid trend (more mafic compositions than shown by Figure 9). Since 

the partition coefficients of Th and La in pyroxene are strongly influenced by pyroxene and melt 

composition (Blundy and Dalton, 2000; Blundy and Wood, 2003), it is difficult to evaluate, but 

generally low partition coefficients argue against it. Another possibility involves residual monazite, 

since monazite can fractionate Th from La and U, and Ce from Pb in sediment melts in subduction 

zones (Hermann and Rubatto, 2009). Thus, these elemental ratios are inconclusive. 

Both very small degree partial melts and extensive fractionation are capable of imparting strong 

enrichment in highly incompatible elements to melts. Quetico intrusions are carbonate bearing 

(Lassen, 2004), and a higher partial pressure of carbonate not only results in smaller degrees of 

partial melting, it also favours higher incompatible element abundances, steep REE and marked 

HFSE depletions, including Zr (Blundy and Dalton, 2000). Alkalic magmatism, particularly mafic 

compositions as reflected in the nepheline bearing rocks at Norway Lake and select Quetico 

intrusions (Lassen, 2004), suggest melting of enriched/veined mantle lithosphere (Foley, 1992; 
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Hawkesworth and Vollmer, 1979). Alkali and incompatible element enrichments typify rear arc 

magmas (H-K relationship), likely reflecting very low degree partial melting (<5%) due to a small 

fluid flux and breakdown of phlogopite as a source of LILE (Chiaradia et al., 2009; Dickinson, 

1975; Hoffer et al., 2008; Ryan et al., 1995; Tatsumi and Koyaguchi, 1989). Typical models for 

melts with extreme incompatible element enrichment include melting of a phlogopite-bearing 

mantle metasomatised by slab melts (Hoffer et al., 2008; Tatsumi and Koyaguchi, 1989).  

Nevertheless, some strongly compatible elements show strong enrichment, for example PGE, Au, 

and to a lesser degree and more sporadically, Ni and Cr (Figure 5-8). This is consistent with 

additional enrichment by fractionation and replenishment processes, but also with mixing with a 

sediment melt during differentiation, as demonstrated by elemental variations above.  

5.5.4.3. Implications	for	geodynamics	

As highlighted by Chapter 3 and 4, sanukitoid emplacement coincides with crustal thickening due 

to compression, in the late stages to immediately after the Kenoran Orogeny. Compression can 

effectively cause magmas to pool at depth and differentiate (Chiaradia, 2015; Chiaradia et al., 2014; 

Draut et al., 2009; Loucks, 2014; Lu et al., 2015). The late- to post-tectonic emplacement of 

sanukitoid is therefore consistent with parental melts having stalled at depth where they could 

evolve through crystal fractionation, magma replenishment and mixing. Similar signatures have 

been recorded in adakites formed analogously in Ecuador (Chiaradia et al., 2014). 

The Superior Craton reached peak metamorphic temperatures (800 - 900°C) within 10-50 m.y after 

the Kenoran Orogeny (Corfu and Stone, 1998b; Davis and Jackson, 1988; Easton, 2000; Heaman et 

al., 2011; Pan et al., 1998). Nevertheless, a 2.71-2.69 Ga event reached granulite facies in the 

English River basin, Kapuskasing Structural Zone and Minto Block, and amphibolite facies in the 

Pikwitonei Granulite and Split Rock Domains (Heaman et al., 2011 and references therein). High T 

would have promoted the fusion of the lower crust, and any sedimentary rocks in particular. 

Peraluminous two mica granites and pegmatites between 2.72 – 2.66 Ga suggest that melting of 

sediments overlapped sanukitoid emplacement (Biczok et al., 2012; Corfu et al., 1995; Heaman et 

al., 2011). Thus, mixing of sediment-derived melts with mantle-derived magmas is likely. 

Whereas bimodal geochemistry (e.g., SiO2 content) of Archaean granite-greenstone terranes record 

the contemporaneous generation of mantle and crustal melts without subsequent interaction, 

sanukitoid intrusion appears to record extensive interaction between mantle-derived melts and 

crustal anatexis, marking a fundamental change in crust generation. 
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5.6. CONCLUSIONS	
The sanukitoids sampled by this study within the Western Superior show physical and chemical 

characteristic typical of sanukitoids worldwide. This includes high K2O (~3.5 wt %), Ba~1000 ppm, 

Sr~1000 ppm, Rb~100 ppm and Sr/Y (40-400), high Ni (1-610 ppm) for Mg# (0.4-0.7), lack of a 

Eu anomaly, steep subparallel REE patterns and depletions in Nb-Ta and Ti. Previous work has 

related dioritic to granodioritic compositions within sanukitoid complexes by fractional 

crystallisation (Stern and Hanson, 1991) and partial melting and magma mingling (Oliveira et al., 

2009), but has excluded a relationship with associated gabbroic to ultramafic phases. Field 

relations, crystallisation sequences and textures, and geochemical trends support a co-magmatic 

evolution for contemporaneous and coeval layered leucogabbro and pyroxenite suites.  

Sanukitoid, layered leucogabbro and pyroxenite suites record a dynamic magmatic evolution that 

started with partial melting of a metasomatised mantle. Melt segregation and early fractionation 

occurred at pressures stabilising garnet and not plagioclase, resulting in very high Sr/Y and steep 

REE patterns. Fractional crystallisation with melt replenishment contributed to the extreme 

incompatible element abundance enrichments. This process is likely responsible for parallel 

differentiation trends and the near-constant Mg#. Nevertheless, the composition of the melt was 

shifted by a distinct endmember most consistent with a sediment-derived melt. The high compatible 

element abundances of sediment (Cr, Ni, PGE), high LREE and LILE would still require 

modification by melting in the presence of garnet, because sanukitoids are more enriched than 

sediments. Magma mixing with melt from sediment either in the source or at high P, likely 

contributed to PGE enrichments, as the patterns are very similar.  

The appearance of the sanukitoid suite therefore appears to reflect the combination of a thick crust, 

availability of sedimentary material at depth, high geotherms and compressional stress.  This 

allowed for extensive and long-lived fractional crystallisation, magma replenishment, sediment 

melting and interaction with primary magmas at high P. Nevertheless, several issues remain 

unresolved, including the possibility of late contamination with TTG’s during differentiation, a 

quantitative constraint on end member contributions, and the timing of various contributions. These 

additional questions are addressed in Chapter 6 using zircon Lu-Hf and O isotopes and trace 

elements. 
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ABSTRACT	
A global post-tectonic sanukitoid igneous suite appears in the late Archaean after protracted TTG 

magmatism. Recent geochemical and petrologic investigations in the southwestern Superior Craton, 

highlighted extensive high P differentiation and fingerprinted a contribution from local 

sedimentary-derived melts. However, the timing and quantities of various source contributions 

remain ambiguous. Hafnium-oxygen isotope compositions and trace elements in zircons clarify and 

quantify sanukitoid source contributions, and further unravel the differentiation history.  

Oxygen isotope signatures in zircons fingerprint a supracrustal endmember, with average 

δ18Ozrc=6.6 ‰ extending to 7.4 ‰. This contrasts with mantle-like oxygen signatures of pre-

collisional TTG magmatism (5.0 ‰ > δ18Ozrc < 6.4 ‰). Initial Hf isotopes measured in the same 

zircon domains (εHf +1.5 to +4.1) fall along a steep trend in εHf - time space, to less radiogenic Hf 

with time that is defined by the Hf isotope composition of local tonalite-trondjhemite-granodiorite 

intrusions. The least radiogenic Hf isotopes correlate with the oldest basement ages, requiring a 

local crustal contribution. In-situ trace element compositions indicate that sanukitoid zircons 

crystallised over a large range in temperatures (660°C < T  < 920°C), at generally high oxygen 

fugacity (23 < Ce/Ce* < 310) and varying melt compositions (0.5 < Th/U < 1.3). Absolute zircon 

REE abundances vary, but chondrite-normalised REE patterns of sanukitoid zircons are remarkably 

coherent and distinctly less steep (Pr/Lu ~ 30) than zircons from TTGs (Pr/Lucn ~ 6). Within-sample 

Hf and O isotopic homogeneity of these zircons requires that sediment contamination preceded 

zircon crystallisation, and precludes sediment contamination concurrent with zircon crystallisation.  

Modelling of zircon Hf-O isotope composition requires supracrustal input, calculated as 10-50% 

local Archean sedimentary rock (δ18OWR=10.6‰, εHf~1.5±1) addition to mantle peridotite. If 

sedimentary material with higher δ18O is incorporated (δ18OWR<13.3‰), mixing models require up 

to 30% sedimentary-derived source components. Two petrogenetic models can account for isotopic 

signatures: (i) mixing of sediment melts with mantle peridotite in the magma source followed by 

crustal assimilation, or (ii) local transportation of supracrustal rocks to depth where mixing with 

mantle-derived melts could occur. In the Western Superior Craton, a broadly E-W linear 

arrangement of terranes is perpendicular to the presumed direction of convergence, placing 

geodynamic constraints on the above petrogenetic models. If sedimentary materials in turbidite-

filled basins were introduced into the mantle via subduction or underthrusting in back arcs, later 

infracrustal melting is required to generate the local Hf isotope signatures as in petrogenetic model 

(i). Alternatively, late gravitational overturn involving Meso- to Neoarchaean supracrustal 

assemblages is consistent with petrogenetic model (ii).   
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6.1. INTRODUCTION	
Conditions characterizing the Archaean differed from today (e.g. Ashwal et al., 1987; Condie and 

O’Neill, 2010; Keller and Schoene, 2012; Valley et al., 2005), however, the nature and extent of 

this difference, particularly with regard to geodynamic models for Archaean continent generation, 

remain contentious (e.g. Johnson et al., 2014; Van Kranendonk, 2011). The majority of new crust 

today is generated at subduction zones and collisional settings, with intracrustal settings comprising 

a minor contribution (Barth et al., 2000; Plank and Langmuir, 1998). Parallels in geochemistry 

between Archaean silicic igneous rocks and Phanerozoic magmatism suggest a possible 

uniformitarian understanding of the petrogenesis and setting of Archaean granitic rocks (e.g. Moyen 

and Martin, 2012). However, isotopic studies have highlighted a non-uniform evolution for the 

continental crust through identification of major periods of juvenile crust generation (e.g. 

Belousova et al., 2010; Condie and Aster, 2010; Kemp et al., 2006) with coupled mantle depletion 

events (Parman, 2007; Pearson et al., 2007). Changes in Earth’s evolution are further highlighted by 

shifts in petrographic, isotopic (Næraa et al., 2012; Shirey and Richardson, 2011) and whole rock 

geochemistry (e.g. Condie, 2008; Dhuime et al., 2015; Keller and Schoene, 2012; Tang et al., 2016; 

Taylor and McLennan, 1995).  

Late Archaean sanukitoid emplacement (~2.95 to 2.55 Ga) marks a transition from dominantly 

tonalite-trondhjemite-granodiorite (TTG) -type sodic magmatism to modern potassic arc-like 

magmatism (Heilimo et al., 2010; Laurent et al., 2011; Laurent et al., 2014; Martin et al., 2010; 

Shirey and Hanson, 1984; Smithies and Champion, 2000; Whalen et al., 2004). This coincides with 

one of Earth’s major episodes of juvenile crust generation at ~2.7 Ga (Condie, 1998). Sanukitoid 

emplacement is late to post tectonic, and characterised by magmas with distinctively high Mg#, 

MgO, Ni and Cr and elevated LILE and LREE (Stern et al., 1989). Explaining this unusual 

combination of both mantle and crustal signatures remains a key challenge for petrogenetic models.  

The notable features of sanukitoid chemistry mirror those of modern low Si adakites and high Mg 

andesites generated within volcanic arcs (Chiaradia et al., 2014; Defant and Drummond, 1990; 

Martin et al., 2005; Richards and Kerrich, 2007). This includes relatively high Mg#, Ni, and Cr, a 

calc-alkaline differentiation trend, enrichment in LILE and LREE, depletions in HFSE, Y, and 

HREE, and resultant high Sr/Y and La/Yb ratios, and high oxidation states. Models for the genesis 

of adakites and high-Mg andesites range from young hot slab melts with variable interaction with 

the overlying depleted mantle (Defant and Drummond, 1990; Stern and Kilian, 1996) to melting of 

mafic underplated and thickened crust (Petford and Atherton, 1996) or high pressure differentiation 

of magmas generated in a hydrous mantle wedge (Prouteau and Scaillet, 2003). Notwithstanding 
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model uncertainty, the chemical similarities have proved to be compelling evidence for genesis in 

an arc environment.  However, the consistently post-tectonic setting of sanukitoids remains an 

important distinction between them and low-Si adakite and high Mg andesite.  

The significance of the sudden appearance of sanukitoids in Archaean cratons remains unclear. 

Explanations include: (i) post-collisional magmatism representing the start of supercontinent 

cycles/increased sedimentation (Laurent et al., 2011) and the end of Earth’s first subduction 

collision cycle (Laurent et al., 2014) in conjunction with (ii) a thermal anomaly caused by slab 

break-off or delamination (Halla et al., 2009; Heilimo et al., 2013; Lobach-Zhuchenko et al., 2005; 

Stevenson et al., 1999; Whalen et al., 2004), (iii) the intermediate stage between slab melting (TTG 

production) to melting of a fluid metasomatised mantle wedge (modern arc andesite) (Martin et al., 

2010) or similarly, (iv) the onset of modern-style subduction involving slab, mantle wedge and arc 

magmatism due to evidence for a direct mantle contribution (Fowler and Rollinson, 2012; Rapp et 

al., 2010; Smithies, 2000). Chapter 5 suggested that sanukitoid appearance highlights the 

confluence of thick, rigid crust and lithosphere, sediment availability, and elevated geothermal 

gradients in response to post-collision relaxation, lithospheric delamination and/or slab break-off, 

all of which allowed mantle-derived melts to interact extensively with sediment melts at depth.  A 

better understanding of the petrogenesis of sanukitoid magmas is required in order to understand the 

significance of their timing and geochemistry and the geodynamic regime of the early Earth. 

This study focuses on in-situ U-Pb-Hf-O isotopes and trace elements in zircons to elucidate and 

quantify the nature of the sources and subsequent differentiation of the sanukitoid suite in the 

Western Superior Craton. This investigation builds on field investigations, petrography and whole 

rock geochemistry presented in Chapter 5. With these data, this contribution explores the 

significance of the sudden appearance of sanukitoids for models of Neoarchaean crust generation 

and geodynamics in the Western Superior Craton and globally. 

6.2. GEOLOGY	OF	THE	SUPERIOR	CRATON	
At 1.4x106 km2, the 3.8 – 2.6 Ga Superior Craton is the world’s largest coherent Archaean Craton 

(Figure 6-1; Hoffman, 1988). The Western Superior Craton comprises east striking volcano-

plutonic terranes and superterranes separated by highly metamorphosed and fault-bounded 

sedimentary basins (Card and Ciesielski, 1986). The craton-scale linear structure is thought to be 

the result of the assembly of several oceanic arcs and five continental fragments during the 2.7 Ga 

Kenoran Orogeny (Card, 1990; Langford and Morin, 1976; Percival et al., 2006). Locally 

developed fold and thrust imbrication and steep >1000 km-long east-west dextral strike slip faults 

record transpression during the Kenoran Orogeny (Borradaile et al., 1988; Card and Ciesielski, 
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1986; Poulsen et al., 1980; Sleep, 1992). Turbidites of the major sedimentary basins were deposited 

during and prior to deformation (Corfu et al., 1995; Davis et al., 1990; Davis et al., 1988). 

Magmatism of the Western Superior Craton records a TTG-sanukitoid sequence typical of many 

late Archaean terranes (Beakhouse, 2007; Corfu and Stone, 1998; Stone, 2010; Chapter 3). A 

distinct shift from early 3.0 – 2.76 Ga sodic TTG magmatism to a wider geochemical range of 

compositions at 2.76 Ga, reflects changing sources and depths of partial melting and fractionation 

(Chapter 3). However, a far more striking shift in whole rock geochemistry accompanies the 

sanukitoid suite, with strong increases in highly compatible (MgO, Cr, Ni, PGE) and incompatible 

elements (LILE, LREE; Beakhouse, 2007; Corfu and Stone, 1998; Stone, 2010; Chapter 3). 

Isotopic investigations across the TTG-sanukitoid magmatism in the Western Superior Craton 

(Chapter 4) highlighted a secular unity, in that isotopic signatures have a similar temporal trend 

across all terranes. This suggests that assembly during the Kenoran Orogeny involved collision and 

compression of an accretionary margin that largely grew by in-situ additions (Chapter 4). Oxygen 

isotopes in zircons are restricted to mantle-like compositions until the intrusion of sanukitoids and 

late granite-granodiorite rocks, when they shift to heavier compositions (King et al., 1998; Chapter 

4). This major shift implies the onset of supracrustal reworking, but the extent and location of that 

reworking remains poorly constrained. 

Hafnium isotope results in zircons highlighted changing sources during three time periods: (I) 3.26 

– 3.02 Ga subchondritic compositions, (II) 3.02 – 2.76 Ga superchondritic compositions, and (III) a 

sharp trend from 2.76 – 2.67 Ga to less radiogenic compositions. Sanukitoids fall along the steep εHf 

trend in Segment III (see Figure 4-3 in Chapter 4). This trend may reflect the progressive remelting 

of old lower crust, or it may reflect the metasomatisation of the mantle source. Unravelling the 

petrogenesis of mantle-derived sanukitoids is paramount for revealing the Neoarchaean evolution of 

both the mantle and the crust.  

6.2.1. Sanukitoids	in	the	southwest	Superior	Craton	
Late to post tectonic sanukitoids and other late mafic mantle derived magmas are widespread across 

the Wabigoon superterrane, the Quetico basin and the Wawa terrane (Figures 6-1, 6-2). The highly 

compatible and incompatible element enrichments in sanukitoids in the southwest Superior Craton, 

and globally, are attributed to the melting of a mantle previously extensively metasomatised by 

TTG melts (Beakhouse, 2007; Laurent et al., 2014; Martin et al., 2010; Rapp et al., 2010; Smithies 

and Champion, 2000). However, Chapter 5 illustrated a role of enrichment by fractionation, mixing  
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Figure 6-1: Tectonic and geologic map of the Superior Craton illustrating the prominent east-west linear geometry of 

volcano-plutonic terranes (Hudson Bay, North Caribou, Western Wabigoon, Winnipeg River, Marmion, Eastern 

Wabigoon, Wawa-Abitibi) and intervening basins (English River and Quetico) of the Western Superior Craton. Black box 

shows extent of Figure 6-2. Geology from Ontario Geological Survey (2003), terrane divisions modified after Stott et al. 

(2010), Percival et al. (2012) and Chapter 3. Bedrock tectonic map of North America (USGS) at bottom right shows the 

Superior Craton in red within the Canadian Shield (Barton et al., 2003). The white box indicates extent of map. 
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and magma recharge during differentiation from early gabbroic and pyroxenite cumulates through 

the diorite and monzodiorite phases of mafic sanukitoids.  

The TTG of the western Superior Craton have unfavourable chemistry to be magma sources for 

sanukitoid rocks, and do not display an enriched 18O signature required by sanukitoid zircon 

compositions (Chapter 4). Sedimentary rocks of the study area have high PGE, Ni, Cr, MgO, FeO, 

K2O, Sr, Ba and Pb contents. Therefore, their bulk chemistry is favourable as contaminants for 

sanukitoids (Chapter 5). However, sedimentary rocks do not have the strong LILE and LREE 

enrichment of mafic sanukitoids and gabbroic and pyroxenite end members. Therefore, to account 

for the enriched signatures, partial melting of sedimentary material in the presence of garnet is 

required to additionally enrich a sediment-derived endmember rather than bulk assimilation 

(Chapter 5). Incorporation of sediments also accounts for the heavy oxygen isotopes, but the 

quantity, timing, location and mechanism of sediment incorporation remains unclear. 

6.3. APPROACH	
The present investigation uses Hf and O isotopes combined with trace elements in zircon to address 

the key ambiguities of sanukitoid petrogenesis. Source and differentiation histories leave a 

geochemical fingerprint on resultant rocks. Similar whole rock geochemical trends may arise from 

different endmembers and magmatic processes, especially for major elements, as the liquid line of 

descent is only marginally altered unless the endmember chemistry differs drastically (Taylor, 

1980). Isotopic ratios can potentially identify and see through the effects of shallow differentiation 

to deep-seated source contributions and processes (Ellam et al., 1988; Langmuir et al., 1978). 

Modelling that compares isotope pairs sensitive to disparate source compositions – such as Hf and 

O – has proven advantageous in discriminating endmember sources and magmatic evolution (Kemp 

et al., 2007).  

Hafnium isotope signatures reflect the relative contribution, composition and crustal residence time 

of source components. Oxygen isotopes fingerprint interaction with the hydrosphere within 10km 

of the surface, where low temperature water-rock interactions cause large fractionation of 18O from 
16O. Zircons in equilibrium with pristine mantle-derived melts have a narrow δ18O (((18O 

/16O)sample/(
18O /16O)SMOW -1) x 1000); (18O /16O)SMOW  = 0.0020052; SMOW=standard mean ocean 

water) range of 5.3 ± 0.6 ‰ (2σ; Valley et al., 1998).  Accordingly, if sanukitoid genesis involves a 

TTG endmember, oxygen isotopes in zircons will be mantle-like and Hf isotopes will be less 

radiogenic than depleted mantle, depending on the age of the source rocks to the TTG. If the 

enriched component is supracrustal, 18O will be elevated with respect to mantle values, and the Hf 
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Figure 6-2: Geological map indicating locations of sanukitoid intrusions sampled for U-Pb-Hf-O isotopes in zircons 

(labelled intrusions). Sanukitoid pluton locations sampled west of the Nipigon Plate are indicated on Figure 6-1. Geology 

is from Ontario Geological Survey (2011). 
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signature will be less radiogenic than mantle values, depending again on the average crustal 

residence age of the material comprising the supracrustal rock.  

Oxygen isotope studies of zircons in the Superior Craton by King et al. (1998) showed that TTG 

zircons across the craton record mantle-like signatures, but that sanukitoid zircons have slightly 

elevated δ18O (average = 6.4‰). Similarly, two of the 10 Fennoscandian sanukitoid samples 

analysed by Mikkola et al. (2011) and Heilimo et al. (2013) have δ18O markedly elevated above 

mantle values, and one diorite from their study area also has elevated δ18O =7.3±0.1‰ (Mikkola et 

al., 2016), but the average sanukitoid and associated mafic rocks δ18O from those studies are 

mantle-like. These data provide the intriguing prospect of a fundamental distinction between 

sanukitoid and TTG genesis, with implications for changes in crustal-mantle dynamics. 

The 176Hf/177Hf in zircons within, and between, samples may vary, depending on magma sources 

and whether subsequent differentiation occurred in an open or closed system. In contrast, whole 

rock Nd isotopic signatures record an average of the composite sources and differentiation history. 

A 176Hf/177Hf range within a sample that exceeds analytical precision suggests imperfectly mixed or 

heterogeneous sources. Homogenous Hf indicates either a single magma source, or two or more 

sources that were well-mixed or isotopically similar.  

Modelling of zircon Hf-O arrays in conjunction with whole rock geochemistry can further constrain 

the source and evolution of the melts. Magma mixing in the source region before or during partial 

melting, or directly between two magmas, produces hyperbolic curves between endmembers in εHf-

δ18O space, where the curvature reflects the relative concentration of Hf in the two end-members 

(Langmuir et al., 1978). To illustrate (Figure 6-3), the curvature of the mixing lines between the 

depleted mantle (~0.2 ppm Hf) and an enriched component will be closer to the asymptotes than 

mixing with a basaltic melt (~2.5 ppm Hf). Crustal contamination of a mantle-derived melt is more 

complex to model because fractional crystallisation is likely concomitant (i.e., assimilation-

fractional crysatllisation, DePaolo, 1981). Since AFC involves melt, country rocks and cumulate 

minerals, resultant ratio-ratio curves are sigmoidal, very wide-ranging depending on the rate of 

assimilation/crystallisation and partition coefficients, and do not connect endmember components 

(Taylor, 1980). Presence or absence of a correlation between Hf-O and measures of magma 

differentiation such as SiO2 and MgO contents can test for assimilation of crustal rocks during 

differentiation. The relative contributions of endmembers can be estimated from mass-balance of 

appropriate models. 
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Finally, zircon trace elements may capture a portion of the changing chemistry and conditions of 

the melt over the zircon crystallisation interval. Magmas may crystallise over millions of years, 

evolving through crystal fractionation and accumulation, replenishment and melt extraction (e.g. 

Claiborne et al., 2010). Insight afforded from zircon chemistry includes (i) crystallisation 

temperatures from Ti concentration (Ferry and Watson, 2007; Watson and Harrison, 2005; Equation 

1) below, (ii) magmatic oxidation states from Ce and Eu anomalies (Ballard et al., 2002; Burnham 

and Berry, 2012; Trail et al., 2011), and (iii) magma composition from variations in Zr/Hf, U/Yb 

and REE patterns (Claiborne et al., 2006). Evaluation of the ranges in zircon chemistry with 

comparison to whole rock geochemical trends may better constrain the magmatic evolution of the 

melts.  

 

Figure 6-3: Schematic illustration of Hf-O isotope mixing scenarios, illustrating the effects of the concentration of Hf on 

resultant curves. 

This study presents in-situ O-Hf isotope data from magmatic zircons of 15 sanukitoid rock samples, 

with zircon trace element data also reported for seven of these. These data are augmented with field 

observations and new petrographic and geochemical analyses of 65 samples of sanukitoid and 

pyroxenite intrusions from within the Marmion (3.0 Ga), Winnipeg River (3.4 Ga), Western 

Wabigoon (2.7 Ga) and Eastern Wabigoon terranes of the Wabigoon Superterrane, as well as 

plutons from the Wawa (2.7 Ga) terrane and within the Quetico basin (2.7 Ga) of the southwestern 

Superior Craton, Canada (Figure 6-2). Diorite through monzodiorite, monzonite, granodiorite and 
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syenogranite of the sanukitoid intrusions were sampled for in-situ zircon measurements. New 

results are integrated with previously published whole rock geochemistry, Nd ± Pb isotope data 

(Henry et al., 1998; Henry et al., 2000; Shirey and Hanson, 1984; Stevenson et al., 1999; Tomlinson 

et al., 2004; Whalen et al., 2004), solution zircon Hf (Davis et al., 2005) and laser fluorination O 

(King et al., 1998) isotope data for sanukitoid rocks of  the study area.  

6.4. METHODS	
Chapter 2 provides a comprehensive description of analytical methods. Below is an abbreviated 

description. 

Zircons were separated by Apatite to Zircon Inc. or Geotrack International Pty. Ltd., placed on 

mounts, cast in epoxy resin and polished to expose the near mid-point of grains. Mounts were 

cleaned and coated with 40 nm of gold and imaged in reflected and transmitted light on a polarizing 

microscope, and using cathode-luminescence and back scattered electron techniques on the 

TESCAN scanning electron microscope at the Centre for Microscopy, Characterisation and 

Analysis (CMCA), University of Western Australia (UWA) to reveal internal microstructures.  

Zircon U-Th-Pb isotopes were collected for 16 samples at the SHRIMP II at the John de Laeter 

Centre of Mass Spectrometry at Curtin University, Perth, Australia (Chapter 3). Individual age 

measurements are reported in Table C-1 in Appendix C. Oxygen isotopes were analysed within the 

same zircon growth domains on the Cameca IMS 1280 at the CMCA, UWA (Chapter 4). Table C-2 

in Appendix C lists oxygen isotope results of the relevant sessions. Standards measurements made 

in these sessions are reported in Table D-2. Lutetium-Hf isotope data were collected at the 

Advanced Analytical Centre, James Cook University (JCU) using a Coherent GeoLas 193 nm ArF 

laser connected to a Thermo-Scientific Neptune multi-collector ICP-MS. Table C-3 in Appendix C 

lists Hf isotope results. Appendix D, Table D-3 lists measurements of reference zircons made 

throughout the sessions. 

Trace element data in zircons from seven representative samples were measured at the Advanced 

Analytical Centre, JCU using a Coherent GeoLas 193 nm ArF laser connected to a Varian 820 

quadrupole ICP-MS. Placement and size of the spot was guided by the clearest portions of the 

zircons growth of interest. Spots of 23, 31 or 42 µm diameter ablated at a 10 Hz laser repetition rate 

using a laser beam energy of ∼6 J/cm2 A block of standards including NIST-610 and NIST-612, 

and natural zircon standard 91500 (Wiedenbeck et al., 1995) and  Temora 2 were measured 

throughout the session. International glass standard NIST-612 was used to calculate elemental 

concentrations and correct for instrumental drift, using the compositions recommended by Norman 
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et al. (1996). Elemental calibration was made by normalising to measured 29Si assuming 33 wt % 

SiO2 content for all zircons. 

Zircon REE profiles were screened carefully for effects related to inclusions. Inclusions 

encountered were mostly comprised of apatite (elevated P, Ca, LREE, Sr) or titanite (elevated Ti, 

Nb, LREE ± Sr-Ca-V-Sc-W). Zircons from Entwine Lake contained distinct Cu-LREE inclusions.  

Table C-4 lists trace element in zircon analyses. 

6.4.1. Calculating	zircon	crystallisation	temperatures	from	Ti‐in‐zircon	
Titanium content in zircon relates directly to melt composition and temperature (Ferry and Watson, 

2007; Watson and Harrison, 2005). As Ti substitutes for Si rather than Zr  at pressures below 30 

kbar (Ferriss et al., 2008), the important Ti phase for zircon is ZrTiO4. Equations 6-1 and 6-2 give 

the equilibrium reactions. 

Equation 6-1: Equilibrium reaction for Ti substitution into zircon at <30 kbar. 

ZrSiO TiO ZrTiO 	SiO  

The activities of SiO4, TiO2, ZrSiO4 and ZrTiO4 (i.e., Ti content in zircon) vary directly with 1/T. 

When  is converted to ppm Ti in zircon, experimentally calculated parameters for the slope 

( Δ ° PΔV° /2.303R 5.711 	0.072  and intercept Δ ° 2.303⁄ 4800 86  

at 10 kbar allow for the calculation of the temperature of zircon crystallisation from Ti-in-zircon 

( ), given the activities of SiO4, TiO2 and ZrSiO4. Equation 6-2 shows  calculation 

rearranged from Ferry and Watson (2007):  

Equation 6-2: Relating zircon crystallization temperatures to the Ti in zircons and estimated activities of SiO2, TiO2 and 

ZrSiO4 

° 	
4800 86

5.711 0.072 log 	 	log 	log 	log
273 

As these rocks contain titanite and/or titanomagnetite rather than rutile across all compositions 

sampled,  is between 1 and 0.5 (Ferry and Watson, 2007). Similarly, although the rocks of this 

study contain quartz, quartz may not have been present when the zircons actually crystallised, so 

may have been <1. The difference of the actual  at the time of crystallisation from 

estimates will introduce error of ~10°C/0.1 activity for . However, the error associated with the 

 will likely be systematic (Dilles et al., 2015). Furthermore,  and  are both likely to 

increase with fractionation, and hence will have offsetting effects should zircon have crystallised 
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prior to reaching saturation in quartz and ilmenite/titanite. Therefore, the activity of TiO2 was 

adjusted to 0.7 according to previous studies for rocks with Ti-phases other than rutile (e.g. 

Claiborne et al., 2006; Dilles et al., 2015), and quartz is presumed to have crystallised with zircons. 

The  was considered to be unity because zircon trace element data indicates that zircons 

have not incorporated enough REE substitutions to significantly alter the activity of ZrSiO4. This 

yields the simplified Equation 6-3 for  at 10 kbar. 

Equation 6-3: Simplified equation for Ti-in-zircon crystallization temperatures assuming =0.7 (titanite saturation), 

= =1. 

° 	
4800

5.711 log 10 7⁄ 	
273 

Because	   varies with pressure, and many of the intrusions sampled within the study area were 

emplaced at P < 10 kbar, the estimated  requires a correction. Pressure varies with temperature 

non-linearly by the slope: ∆ /∆⁄ . Ferriss et al. (2008) calculated molar ΔV at 0K and 0 

kbar to be 9.09±0.45 cm3/mol and suggest a 100°C per 10 kbar pressure correction on  at 1 bar.  

6.5. RESULTS	

6.5.1. Zircon	microstructure	
Zircon morphology and microstructure ranges considerably with rock composition (Figure 6-4). 

Most zircons are euhedral and range in colour from clear to translucent copper-brown and/or a rusty 

reddish-brown. Zircons from diorite and monzodiorite tend to be the largest (~120 µm to 250 µm) 

and commonly have near-equant aspect ratios. These grains are clear and luminescent and typically 

show sector zonation or banding accompanied by distinct euhedral oscillatory zoning. A 

monzodioritic sample from Entwine Lake is an exception, being comprised of large, corroded, 

coppery-brown, fractured zircons with inclusions. Highly luminescent sector-zoned cores rimmed 

by lower luminescent rims with concentric oscillatory zoning are common, where resorption 

features may separate core-rim domains (Figure 6-4). Zircons from differentiated compositions 

such as monzonite, monzogranite, syenogranite and granodiorite commonly have unzoned or sector 

zoned cores mantled by one or more generations of oscillatory zoned rims. The cores and rims have 

indistinguishable ages, where age determination was possible. These zircons are smaller (~50x100 

µm), translucent to brown, have low luminescence and common resorption textures. Some evolved 

to intermediate compositions have a bimodal zircon population with large clear sector-zoned 

zircons and smaller, brown oscillatory zoned zircons. In-situ analyses targeted highest quality clear  
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Figure 6-4: Cathodoluminescent images of select sanukitoid zircons showing the variable morphology and internal 

microstructure. Mount numbers are indicated (WS-). Annotations denote δ18O and εHf for each analysis. Circles indicate 

location of age and oxygen analyses. Hafnium was collected directly over previous age and oxygen analysis within the 

same growth domain. 

zircons representative of the morphological and microstructural populations present in each sample. 

Zircons are interstitial in primitive rocks such as monzodiorite (crystallising from trapped residual 

liquids), whereas zircons tend to occur as inclusions in feldspars and amphiboles (early 

crystallising) in evolved compositions such as monzogranite. 

6.5.2. Trace	elements	in	zircon	
Despite the wide range in whole rock chemical compositions, the chondrite normalised REE 

patterns of zircons from the sanukitoid suite behave coherently, both within samples and across the 

suite (Figure 6-5). Table 6-1 lists the average and range of the Ti-in-zircon crystallisation 

temperature (T ) (Ferry and Watson, 2007; Watson and Harrison, 2005) and zircon saturation 

temperature for comparison  (Watson and Harrison, 1983), as well as Ce/Ce*, Ce/Nd, 

Eu/Eu*, Pr/Lu and Dy/Yb for each sample. 

Zircons from the sanukitoid suite crystallised over a range of 660 to 920°C, where the average T  

is ~70°C higher than , and the low range of T  is typically similar to . Zircons with the 

highest Ti, Zr/Hf, and low U, Th, and Pb are usually the most luminescent grains, or are from 

unzoned cores.  

Within individual samples, the highest temperatures (approximated by Ti) typically correspond to 

slightly elevated Ce, Ta, Zr, Sr, Eu/Eu*, Dy/Yb, Zr/Hf and Pr/Lu. With lower , Sc, Sn, Nb, Lu, 

Yb, Hf, Pb, U, Th, and Ce/Nd increase (e.g., Figure 6-6). However, zircon trace element 

compositions scatter widely. Whereas Zr/Hf decreases with decreasing temperature within each 

sample, the average Zr/Hf is essentially the same for all samples (Figure 6-6). Samples containing 

zircons with the highest Ce/Ce* also have the highest Eu/Eu* (Figure 6-5). These samples are from 

the Eye-Dashwa Lake complex, which hosts a Mo occurrence. Within sample correlation between 

Eu/Eu* and Ce/Ce* or the proxy Nd/Ce is inconsistent.  

Zircons from sanukitoid rocks are distinct from zircons from TTG and GG rocks. Zircons from 

sanukitoid samples crystallised over distinctly hotter temperatures (~815°C) than average  of 

zircons from rocks of the TTG (~760°C) and GG (~690°C) suites measured in the study area (Table 

6-1).  Sanukitoid zircons also show more than two-fold higher Ce/Ce* (~110, 40 and 30 for 

sanukitoid, TTG and GG respectively), less steep REE (i.e., average Pr/Lu is ~30, 6 and 7 for  
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Figure 6-5: Chondrite normalised zircon rare earth element (REE) plots, with normalizing values from Sun and 

McDonough (1989). 
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Figure 6-6: Bivariate plots of zircon trace elements. Fields for zircons from sanukitoid rocks (blue) and TTG-GG (grey) 

indicated. Fields for samples on some plots shown and indicated by mount number (WS-). 
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Figure 6-7: Bivariate discrimination plots of zircon trace elements. Fields for zircons from sanukitoid rocks (blue) and 

TTG-GG (grey) indicated. Fields for samples on some plots shown and indicated by mount number (WS-). Mineral 

fractionation trends from (Grimes et al., 2015) 
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sanukitoid, TTG and GG respectively; Figure 6-6; Table 6-1) and HREE. Sanukitoid and TTG 

suites share a relatively low Eu/Eu* ~ 0.4 whereas Eu/Eu* ~ 0.5 for GG zircons (Figure 6-6).  

Zircons from sanukitoids are distinct from TTG on discrimination diagrams developed to classify 

tectonic setting (Grimes et al., 2015). Zircons of sanukitoids show distinct LILE enrichment, for 

example, sanukitoid Th/Yb averages 1.2 versus 0.2 for TTG and GG (Figure 6-6). Plots of U/Yb or 

Th/Yb vs Ti and Hf, and U or Th versus Yb show that sanukitoid zircons plot separately from TTG 

zircons, with significant U and Th enrichment at a given Ti, Hf and Yb content (Figure 6-6).  

Several ratios are expected to discriminate fractionation trends for garnet, hornblende, titanite, 

apatite and zircon (Grimes et al., 2015). Unlike most trace elements incorporated in zircon, Sc is 

comparatively compatible during differentiation, so may provide a good measure of the degree of 

differentiation (Grimes et al., 2015). A plot of Sc versus Ti illustrates that sanukitoid zircons have 

significantly less Sc than TTG zircons (Figure 6-6). Plots of Gd/Yb versus Nb/Yb and U/Yb versus 

Gd/Yb highlight that sanukitoid zircons retain signatures of residual garnet, especially the three 

mafic sanukitoids (Figure 6-7a-b; mineral crystallisation vectors in insets from Grimes et al., 2015). 

Most sanukitoid samples show the expected trends of zircon crystallisation in Gd/Yb versus Nb/Yb 

space, but zircons from each sample tend to form distinct and varying arrays, suggesting the effects 

of a combination of fractionating phases. Plots that discriminate amphibole fractionation show that 

the TTG suite broadly trends parallel to the expected trends of amphibole fractionation, whereas 

sanukitoid zircons show perpendicular trends, for example, Ti-Yb (Figure 6-7d). However, the Ti-

Sc/Yb plot suggests sanukitoids are within the amphibole fractionation field (Figure 6-7). 

Sanukitoid zircons have particularly high Sc/Yb compared to TTG and a global compilation of 

igneous zircons (Grimes et al., 2015). Since Sc in sanukitoid zircons is highest in the most 

differentiated samples, this could reflect crystal fractionation of zircon and titanite. In most of these 

plots, zircons from the Greenwater Lake pluton in the Wawa terrane shows overlap with TTG 

fields, or are intermediate between TTG and sanukitoid. This monzogranite is one of the more 

differentiated compositions sampled.  

6.5.3. U‐Pb	geochronology	
Age interpretation for sanukitoid samples is typically straightforward since analyses are mostly 

concordant within uncertainty, particularly so for zircons from more mafic-intermediate 

compositions. Where discordance occurs, it is normal and most often falls along a trend that can be 

correlated with recent lead loss, although a few samples (e.g., Eye-Dashwa “granite”; WS-37C) 

contain zircons that fall along a Discordia line indicative of ancient Pb loss. Age inheritance is 

present within zircons of the Greenwater Lake pluton from the Wawa-Abitibi terrane and from the  
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Brule Lake pluton in the Quetico terrane, but these results remain unclear due to their unimodal 

population of ~2.7 Ga (Chapter 5 and Appendix A and C), evidence for whole rock deformation 

and zircons with more radiation damage. Th/U ratios are typically 0.4 – 1.0 with only one <0.1, 

indicating these zircons are unlikely to be metamorphic.  

Table 6-2 lists U-Pb weighted mean 207Pb/206Pb ages for sanukitoid samples analysed, interpreted as 

magmatic emplacement ages. The sanukitoid plutons dated within the Wabigoon Superterrane have 

nearly indistinguishable ~2.686 (2.692 – 2.683) Ga intrusive ages, in agreement with previous 

dating by TIMS.  

6.5.4. Oxygen	isotopes		
The oxygen isotopic composition in sanukitoid zircons is characteristically elevated in 18O with 

respect to mantle values, representing a clear departure from pre-tectonic magmatism (Figure 6-7). 

Nevertheless, δ18O is remarkably homogenous within samples, yet differs between plutons, with 

sample averages ranging from δ18O = 6.0‰ to 7.4‰ (Table 2). The standard deviation of a sample 

(2σ = 0.3 - 1‰) slightly exceeds or is less than spot-to-spot reproducibility of the standards (2σ = 

0.3 – 1.0‰). Exceptions are samples WS-58C and WS-20C, which show variable δ18O exceeding 

session spot-to-spot reproducibility of standard reference materials measured during the same 

session (Table 2).  The average δ18O of sanukitoid samples (6.7‰) measured in-situ is slightly 

heavier than previous zircon laser fluorination work in sanukitoid intrusions within the 

southwestern Superior (6.4±0.2‰; King et al., 1998) which may reflect the incorporation of altered 

portions of zircons during the latter. Analyses which encountered cracks or obvious alteration 

(excluded from sample averages) from this study tend to have a lower δ18O value, and the work of 

King et al. (1998) showed that zircons analysed after HF treatment typically gave higher δ18O. 

Although δ18O varies between plutons, there is no spatial pattern to the δ18O variation. As noted by 

King et al. (1998), δ18O of sanukitoid rocks contrast with TTG intrusions of the Superior, which 

have a narrow δ18O range overlapping with mantle δ18O. Although syn to post tectonic GG 

magmatism records a high δ18O signature, GG samples show greater variation. Within the 

sanukitoid suite, there is no obvious relationship of δ18O to zircon trace elements or to whole rock 

aluminium saturation index (A/CNK), SiO2, Mg#. There is a positive correlation with zircon Pb 

abundance, but not to other LILE, and a weak correlation exists between the δ18O sample standard 

deviation and whole rock Pb, Ba and Sr.  
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Figure 6-8: Plots of δ18O – age and εHf  – age plotted by terrane and composition. Each symbol represents a sample, 

typically representing the mean of 10 in-situ isotope measurements. Sanukitoid rocks are distinguished from other 

intrusive suites by a heavy black outline. Mafic and felsic sanukitoid samples have indistinguishable isotope signatures. 
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6.5.5. Hafnium	isotopes		
Sample averages of εHf(t) are variably positive, with a range between +1.5 and +4.1 (Table 6-2). This 

range overlaps with the mantle and with many contemporary TTG and GG intrusions (Figure 6-7). 

The least radiogenic Hf corresponds to sanukitoids in the Winnipeg River terrane (<3.4 Ga) and the 

most radiogenic Hf to sanukitoids of the Wawa terrane and Quetico basin.  

Within samples, εHf(t) is typically homogenous with standard deviation (2σ) ranging from 0.4 to 0.8 

epsilon units.  However, some sample ranges exceed spot-to-spot reproducibility of the standards, 

with 2σ ranging to 1.9 epsilon units. Samples with excess scatter include the Sapawe, Norway, and 

Van Nostrand Lakes plutons, all of which were sampled near intrusion margins. Sample standard 

deviation in εHf correlates positively with whole rock Rb/Sr and negatively with MgO and FeO. In 

contrast, there is no regular relationship between εHf and whole rock SiO2 or MgO contents as a 

whole or within terranes, but there is a weak correlation to whole rock Ba and Pb, and a broad 

correlation to Hf contents.  

There is no correlation between Hf and O isotopes of individual crystals within a sample. This is 

unsurprising given the overall homogeneity of both Hf and O isotopes. However, collectively, the 

most radiogenic Hf corresponds to the lightest δ18O, and trends to less radiogenic Hf are 

accompanied by heavier δ18O across samples within each terrane, except the Western Wabigoon 

terrane. 

6.6. DISCUSSION	

6.6.1. Melt	conditions	and	composition	during	crystallisation	
The range in zircon morphology and trace element compositions in zircons implies that they 

crystallised over a range of T and , and from different melt compositions. However, there are 

few coherent and consistent elemental trends within samples and across the suite that could clearly 

track melt composition and conditions. Nevertheless, sanukitoid zircon chemistry is distinct from 

TTG and GG zircons. For example, although there is a wide range in REE abundances amongst the 

sanukitoids, the average REE abundances and patterns, with distinctly high Ce/Ce*, are nearly 

identical (Figure 6-5).  

Zircon Ce/Ce* and Eu/Eu* are thought to be a proxy for the redox state of melts they crystallise 

from; high Ce/Ce*, and Eu/Eu* close to unity, record oxidising conditions  (Ballard et al., 2002).  

Sanukitoid zircons have distinctive high Ce/Ce* (23 < Ce/Ce* < 310), consistently above that of 

TTG, but, paradoxically, show relatively low Eu/Eu* (0.3 < Eu/Eu* < 0.6). Petrography and whole 

rock chemical variations (decreasing Sr, CaO) of the sanukitoids sampled record extensive 
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plagioclase fractionation (Chapter 5). As Eu/Eu* is strongly influenced by plagioclase, Eu/Eu* is an 

unreliable indicator of redox state (Dilles et al., 2015; Lu et al., 2016). Therefore, large Ce 

anomalies corroborate the inference from titanite-magnetite-epidote crystallisation and calc-alkaline 

chemical trends that sanukitoids were highly oxidised magmas (Chapter 5). 

Several trace element proxies diagnostic of residual and early crystallising garnet indicate that 

sanukitoid zircons retain a garnet signature (Figures 6-5, 6-6; Grimes et al., 2015). Generally high 

U, Th, U/Yb and Th/Yb ratios are considered a proxy for LILE enrichment of magmas, but could 

also reflect source mixing or crustal contamination (Grimes et al., 2007). Although there is 

significant scatter, zircons of most samples show slight increases in Th and U with decreasing Ti, 

suggesting crystallisation and crustal contamination during differentiation. The most mafic 

sanukitoid samples have the highest Th, U, Th/Yb and U/Yb in their zircons, which suggests late 

variations in LILE was negligible and possibly resulting from fractional crystallisation. 

Zircon crystallisation temperatures calculated from Ti in zircon show a large range. The high T 

zircons  overlap with the crystallisation T calculated for pyroxenes of the same sample using two 

pyroxene thermometry  (~ 900°C and <10 kbar at Entwine Lake; Stone, 2000). As zircons from 

sanukitoids commonly display unzoned high-Ti cores mantled by higher U, oscillatory zoned rims, 

and record some very low T , they likely record an early high T and high P evolution followed by 

a comparatively shallow late evolution. 

Sanukitoid zircons have trace element signatures that reinforce inferences made from the whole 

rock chemistry, corroborating high redox conditions, residual garnet, plagioclase and titanite 

fractionation and high LILE contents. Petrography and chemical trends indicate that zircons formed 

comparatively late in the crystallisation sequence (Chapter 5, section 5.4.1). Therefore, significant 

magmatic differentiation occurred prior to zircon saturation. Complexity in the chemistry of zircon 

populations suggests ongoing differentiation during their crystallisation. This may reflect 

assimilation and replenishment processes, as there are variable trends within and across samples. 

However, trace element trends do not correlate to δ18O and εHf. This suggests that the high 18O 

contaminant was largely introduced prior to zircon saturation. Therefore, many of the chemical 

variations could reflect simple cooling, or cycling of zircons through isotopically homogeneous 

melt batches that had undergone different degrees of crystallisation. 

6.6.2. Quantitative	constraints	from	O	isotopes	
The presence of an incompatible-element rich component in the genesis of sanukitoid rocks has 

been established by previous modelling of whole rock geochemistry and Nd-Sr-Hf isotope 
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systematics (e.g. Halla, 2005; Heilimo et al., 2013; Laurent et al., 2011; Stern and Hanson, 1991; 

Stevenson et al., 1999). The εHf of sanukitoid zircons, which trends to less values radiogenic than 

depleted mantle, and elevated δ18O are consistent with this conclusion.  

The heavy δ18O isotope signatures in sanukitoid zircons require that the incompatible element-

enriched source is at least partly comprised of material with elevated δ18O. Sedimentary-derived 

material best accounts for this signature because sedimentary rocks of the study area are 18O-

enriched compared to other lithologies (Longstaffe and Schwarcz, 1977; Shieh and Schwarcz, 

1977). Sedimentary material could have been incorporated within the magma source region, or later 

during differentiation by either magma mixing or assimilation. The simpler model involves mixing 

and is addressed first.  

To calculate the amount and nature of the component with elevated δ18O necessary to produce the 

range in δ18O for sanukitoid zircons, whole rock δ18O (δ18OWR) of the mix is related to zircon δ18O 

(δ18Ozrc) using the approximation developed by Valley et al. (1994) and Lackey et al. (2008; 

Equation 4). For this calculation, SiO2 content was modelled proportionately to the mixing 

scenarios. Direct mixing between sediment and either mantle or basalt respectively yields ranges in 

SiO2 for the resultant hybrid magma from ~ 48 to 55 wt % SiO2 and 54 to 59 wt % SiO2, which 

equates to Δ18O(WR-zrc) ~ -0.4 to ~-1‰. The modelled SiO2 for mixing is distinctly more mafic 

than the range of SiO2 of the sanukitoids sampled, but arguably represents primary composition 

without the effects of later fractional crystallisation. 

Equation 6-4: Relating whole rock δ18O (δ18OWR) to zircon δ18O (δ18Ozrc). 

Δ18O WR‐zrc 	 	0.0612*wt%	SiO2	–	2.50‰	

Fractional crystallisation of mafic minerals can fractionate oxygen isotopes to ~1‰ per 10 wt% 

increase in SiO2, although this can be exceeded for SiO2-rich melts with relatively low liquidus 

temperatures in equilibrium with olivine (Bindeman et al., 2005). Crystallisation of feldspar and 

quartz, which have higher δ18O, offsets the effects of elevated δ18OWR on δ18Ozrc in differentiated 

melts due to the moderate affinity of zircon for 18O. Consequently, δ18Ozrc is relatively invariant 

during closed system differentiation (Lackey et al., 2008; Valley et al., 2005). If zircon crystallised 

from a melt affected by early pyroxene ± olivine fractionation prior to feldspar and quartz 

fractionation, zircon δ18O may be elevated by a factor greater than Δ18O(WR-zrc). Since pyroxenite 

cumulate phases indicate early pyroxene ± olivine fractionation, an increase of the δ18O of the 

mantle endmember from 5.7‰ (Eiler, 2001) to 6‰ is used for the following mixing models to 

account for fractionation effects. 
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Pre- and syn-tectonic granitic rocks of the study area have an average δ18Ozrc of 5.6‰ (Figure 6-7) 

and are therefore not candidates for the heavy δ18O signature in sanukitoid rocks. Simple mixing 

calculations  (Equation 6-5, Langmuir et al., 1978) were undertaken presuming constant oxygen 

concentrations across speculative sources and using the average δ18O = 10.6‰ determined for 

sedimentary rocks of the study area (n=53) (Longstaffe and Schwarcz, 1977). The models suggest 

that between 8 to 50% addition of sediment to a mantle source and 17 to 55% addition to mantle-

derived basalt is required to produce the observed variation in zircon δ18O of sanukitoid intrusions. 

If the range in δ18O of 8.0 to 13.3‰ of sedimentary rocks within the study area produced the 

observed variation in sanukitoid rocks, 35% of 8.0‰ sediment mixed with mantle is needed to 

produce the lightest δ18O in sanukitoid zircons and 5-28% addition of 13.3‰ sediment is required 

for mixing with a mantle source, or 10-32% with a basaltic source. Archaean felsic volcaniclastic 

rocks are systematically lower in δ18O than sedimentary rocks, and sedimentary rocks from the 

north-western Superior Craton average 9.2‰ (composite of 464 samples) (Shieh and Schwarcz, 

1977), and from the Canadian Shield range from 9.0 – 11.7‰ (Shieh and Schwarcz, 1978), both of 

which are lighter than the average and heavy range incorporated in these calculations. One 13.45‰ 

shale and one 14.75‰ chert within the Mitchipicoten greenstone belt of the Wawa terrane are 

exceptionally high (Li et al., 1991). Given that supracrustal endmembers are unlikely to be 

comprised exclusively of sediment, the estimated supracrustal components presented here are likely 

to be conservative.  

Equation 6-5: Mixing calculation for oxygen isotopes. 

	

Where, 	 	 	  

	 	  

	 	 	  

	 	 	 1  

 

If assimilation of supracrustal component(s) occurred during fractional crystallisation (AFC), this 

would be reflected in δ18Ozrc variation, both within and across samples, especially since the zircon 

trace element concentrations record crystallisation over changing temperatures, oxygen fugacity and 

chemistry. Therefore, as previously noted, if assimilation of a supracrustal component occurred, 

homogenisation was complete before zircons started to crystallise. This requires assimilation to stop 
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once zircon starts to crystallise, which seems very unlikely because, in many models, crystallisation 

drives assimilation (Ersoy and Helvacı, 2010; KeskİN, 2013).  

Assimilation is self-limiting (Glazner, 2007), which causes problems for the large amount of 

supracrustal input required (even with a high rate of assimilation) by O isotopes. When considered 

with the lack of correlation between δ18O and both SiO2 and MgO (i.e., no difference between mafic 

and felsic sanukitoids; Figure 6-8), as well as the very narrow range in δ18O within samples, AFC is 

unlikely to be the primary source of δ18O enrichment. Furthermore, infracrustal contamination (and 

therefore assimilation) is more likely to sample material with mantle-like δ18O than to sample 

supracrustal material. This is underscored by the restricted δ18O signatures associated with the 

variable range in εHf and εNd displayed by pre-2.7 Ga granitic rocks into which the sanukitoid rocks 

were emplaced. Additionally, the sanukitoid suite lacks zircon inheritance except in two plutons, 

suggesting assimilation of zircon-bearing crust was limited. Therefore, these data favour either (i) 

magma mixing with homogenization at depth, or (ii) mixing and homogenisation of source 

components prior to, or during, melting. This is further discussed in the Hf-O models in light of a 

permissible AFC situation. 

6.6.3. Hafnium	isotopes	in	zircons	
Hafnium isotopes in zircons of sanukitoid rocks within the Superior craton vary unambiguously 

with the age of the terrane into which they were emplaced. A similar observation was made for Hf-

Nd isotope variation in sanukitoid rocks of Fennoscandia (Heilimo et al., 2013). The implication is 

that local crustal or supracrustal sources must have contributed to the magmas. This could reflect 

increased interaction with older, presumably thicker crust, as compared to young crust 

(assimilation), and/or a supracrustal endmember with a local provenance. Although the range in εHf 

between samples requires an enriched source, εHf is generally more positive than local 

contemporaneous GG. This supports a juvenile contribution, as suggested by whole rock 

geochemistry (Chapter 5).  

These findings are generally in agreement with previous Nd and Sr studies. Within the study area, 

εNd(t) ranges between a depleted mantle signature (+3) to ~chondritic (0), but more radiogenic than 

the crust into which they were emplaced (Henry et al., 1998; Lassen, 2004; Stevenson et al., 1999; 

Tomlinson et al., 2004). Whereas Stevenson et al. (1999) argued that a less radiogenic signature 

accompanies increased SiO2 contents, Lassen (2004) noted that εNd(t) varies spatially within the 

Quetico and Wawa terranes. Strontium isotopes from Western Superior Sanukitoids are mostly 

mantle-like, with initial 87Sr/86Sr ~ 0.701 close to the mantle growth curve (Stern and Hanson, 1991 

and references therein). In contrast, Pb isotope studies in K-feldspar by Stevenson et al. (1999) and 
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Lassen (2004) are dominated by a crustal signature, (207Pb/204Pb 14.53 to 14.66), but do not vary 

with differentiation, suggesting incorporation of crustal rocks at depth. 

Mixing with depleted mantle and sedimentary material requires < 20% addition of material with 

εHf(2.69 Ga) ~ 0.4, which is the least radiogenic range of local sediments (~0.4 to +3; average εHf(2.69 Ga) 

= 1.5) (Henry et al., 1998; Vervoort et al., 1999) to produce the least radiogenic sanukitoid 

(Equations 6-6 & 6-7). Mixing of the same sediment with komatiite or basalt requires 45% or 75% 

enriched material to produce the least radiogenic sanukitoid of the Winnipeg River terrane. This 

favours modification of the mantle source in addition to a variable source that is less radiogenic 

than local sedimentary material.  

A cursory consideration of Hf systematics excludes a scenario dominated by assimilation of country 

rocks by a basaltic melt, since the amounts of contaminant required to shift the range in εHf for most 

of the samples requires AFC to proceed to unrealistically low remaining melt fractions (F). For 

example, assimilation using the simple equations of DePaolo (1981; Equation 6-8) if a basaltic melt 

assimilates an enriched endmember with εHf(2.69 Ga) = 0.4, AFC must continue to F≤27%, even when 

the rate of assimilation to fractional crystallisation (r) is  very high (r=0.8) compared to expected 

rates of assimilation for basaltic magmas. Assimilation of the same enriched sediment by komatiite 

containing 0.7 ppm Hf can occur at F=80% if r≥0.8, which is reasonable for komatiites, but to 

F≤20% if r≤0.5. Consequently, AFC models only consider komatiitic melts. 

Equation 6-6: Mixing equation for Hf isotopes. 

1 	

Where 1 , so 

Equation 6-7: Simplified mixing equation for Hf isotopes. 

	 	 1

	 	 1
 

Equation 6-8: Assimilation with fractional crystallisation equation to calculate the Hf isotopic signatures of the remaining 

liquid. 

1 ∗ 	
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Where, 	  

	  

 

	 	 	  

 

	 	 	 	 	  

6.6.4. Hafnium‐oxygen	models	
The range in εHf and δ18O shown by different intrusions precludes a single incompatible element 

enriched end member for all studied sanukitoids. Furthermore, no single model mixing or AFC 

curve can account for the range in εHf and δ18O observed across the terranes (Figure 6-8). Within 

terranes, samples define scattered εHf – δ18O trends between putative endmembers, with the 

exception of samples within the Western Wabigoon. The εHf in the Western Wabigoon terrane 

suggests that sanukitoid magmas sampled >2.8 Ga material, and share the general trend of Marmion 

terrane sanukitoids. The Western Wabigoon terrane is dominated by mafic volcanic rocks and has 

been interpreted as a 2.78 – 2.7 Ga fragment of oceanic crust juxtaposed against the composite 

Marmion-Winnipeg River terrane during the Kenoran orogeny (Percival et al., 2006; Tomlinson et 

al., 2004). Hafnium isotopes show the Western Wabigoon terrane was at least partially underlain by 

pre-2.8 Ga basement (Chapter 4) and supports in-situ development as a back arc rift (Blackburn et 

al., 1991). This accounts for their horizontal trend in εHf – δ18O space. Thus, Hf isotopes in zircon of 

sanukitoids appear to represent the post-collisional configuration of the Wabigoon superterrane.  

Sample averages are mostly encompassed by curves for mixing scenarios between a sediment and 

depleted mantle and sediment with a basaltic melt in δ18O versus εHf space. Mixing curves between 

basalt and average sediment (not shown) produces a curve above the majority of plutons and 

requires very unradiogenic end-members for Marmion and Winnipeg River intrusions. As 

previously demonstrated, AFC by a basaltic parental melt to produce both the O and Hf isotope 

characteristics is unrealistic. Stern and Hanson (1991) also argued that mixing or AFC involving a 

basalt and TTG is inconsistent with elemental concentrations, including the high Mg#, Ni and Cr of 

sanukitoid magmas. Mixing between a komatiite and sediment produces a good fit in εHf – δ18O 

space. AFC modelling of a komatiitic melt using the equations of DePaolo (1981; Equations 6-8 

and 6-9) with constant r and D=0.2 (Figure 6-9) indicates realistic scenarios are possible when r~0.7 

with an assimilant of εHf ~-0.2 and δ18O =10.6‰ for Winnipeg River sanukitoid, or r~0.6 with an 
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assimilant of εHf ~0.5 and δ18O =10.6‰. The rate of assimilation to crystal fractionation has a much 

bigger effect on resultant curves than variation of D. 

Equation 6-9: Assimilation with fractional crystallisation equation to calculate the Hf isotopic signatures of the remaining 

liquid. 

1
1 	

Mixing between depleted mantle and average sediment (εHf=+1.5, δ18O=10.5‰) generally provides 

a good fit to Marmion – Western Wabigoon data. Samples within the Winnipeg River require a less 

radiogenic endmember (εHf=+0.7, δ18O=10.5‰) within the range of the Quetico sediments. Samples 

from the Wawa – Eastern Wabigoon – Quetico require a range of sediment of εHf up to +4.  

6.6.5. The	incompatible‐element	enriched	endmember	
As demonstrated by the oxygen isotope data, the enriched endmember must comprise a significant 

fraction of supracrustal material. The variability of the enriched end member required by the range 

in εHf – δ18O data, irrespective of the primitive source, can be accounted for by either a supracrustal 

component with a strong local provenance, or a homogenous sediment and a heterogeneous crustal 

end member. The differences between one variable supracrustal component and two enriched 

components on εHf – δ18O mixing curves is negligible given similar Hf concentrations of 

endmembers, which produces a straight tie line for 3-component mixtures. However, lower δ18O 

should accompany less radiogenic samples in a situation involving three components (i.e. Winnipeg 

River crust + Quetico sediment + depleted mantle or komatiite melt) but not in a two-component 

system with a terrane-local supracrustal endmember. The data do not offer definitive conclusions, 

but the least radiogenic plutons sampled do not extend to as heavy δ18O as the Marmion, Eastern 

Wabigoon and Quetico trends, which favours three components. Although rare, older zircon 

xenocrysts within the Brule Lake and Sunbow Lake plutons record country rock assimilation. High 

Rb/Sr for the Brule Lake pluton and a correlation between Rb/Sr and εHf variability support late 

assimilation. Evidence for late assimilation favours three components. Late assimilation of crust is 

also consistent with the comparatively radiogenic sample from Entwine Lake with heavy O isotope 

composition, which has the least differentiated whole rock composition of this investigation (above 

the εHf – δ18O curve defined by the rest of the Marmion terrane sanukitoids; Figure 6-9). Late 

contamination by local crust would have the effect of bringing it towards the rest of the Marmion 

terrane array. 
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Figure 6-9: Plots of εHf – δ18O for: A. Mixing between depleted mantle and variably enriched sediment. Sediment end-

member values are within the range of local sediments. Unless the heaviest sediment is used, <50% sediment is required 

for mixing to produce the heaviest sediments. Grey fields indicate the local crustal and supracrustal reservoir 

compositions. End member compositions of models are labelled using whole rock δ18O. Crosses mark 10% increments of 

mixing, which don’t extend to the endmember compositions since the diagram is scaled in δ18Ozrc. B. AFC of an Al-

depleted komatiite containing 1.5 ppm Hf. These models require contamination by material that is less positive than local 

sediments and relatively high rates of assimilation to fractional crystallisation, r. The composition of the enriched end 

members and the r are indicated next to each line. If Al-undepleted komatiite (0.7 ppm Hf) is used, enrichment 

corresponding to local sediments is sufficient for the endmembers. Crosses mark 10% increments in remaining melt 

fraction, F. All symbols are colour coded to terrane as in Figure 6-8. The grey diamonds on B indicate the compositions of 

zircon Hf-O from Fennoscandia for comparison (Heilimo et al., 2013) 

If two enriched components contributed to the εHf – δ18O of sanukitoid rocks, mantle 

metasomatisation by subducted sediment and/or TTG melts could be accompanied by additional 

enrichment in crustal Hf during infracrustal differentiation. Two enriched components also permit 

infracrustal magma mixing or assimilation of both a sediment and local crust, which may explain 

the lack of correlation between whole rock geochemistry and oxygen isotopes. Metasomatisation of 

mantle material by sediment followed by infracrustal AFC prior to zircon crystallisation has the 

advantage that AFC processes need not selectively assimilate supracrustal rocks in a rock column 

presumably dominated by metaigneous material. On the other hand, sediments have a lower melting 

temperature, which could allow their selective melting and mixing in the lower crust.  

Mixing or AFC between one local supracrustal endmember and a primitive component argues 

against introduction by subduction or subcretion of supracrustal material. The Winnipeg River 

terrane was joined to the Marmion terrane prior to 2.8 Ga (Davis et al., 2005), and amalgamated 

with the Eastern and Western Wabigoon terranes at least during the Kenoran Orogeny or earlier to 

form the composite Wabigoon superterrane (Percival et al., 2006). In subduction models, the slab 

corresponding to oceanic material between or associated with the Wawa-Abitibi terrane, may carry 

turbidites of the Quetico basin, the interpreted accretionary prism, beneath the Wabigoon 

superterrane. Transfer of local sediment by a slab in such a terrane-parallel orogen requires an 

unusually fortuitous coincidence. Crustal overturn, such as that envisioned by Lin and Beakhouse 

(2013) or Bédard (2006) provides a mechanism to introduce local supracrustal material to depth 

(e.g., Figure 6-10). Evidence for supracrustal material within the lower crust is provided by high 

δ18O paragneiss and mafic gneiss in lower crust exposed in the Kapuskasing Structural Zone (Shaw 

et al., 1994). 
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The currently preferred model for sanukitoid genesis involves melting of a mantle previously 

metasomatised by TTG melts (Laurent et al., 2014) although metasomatisation by sediment melts 

was advocated for sanukitoids of the Limpopo belt in South Africa (Laurent et al., 2011). An 

eminent role for an O18-enriched endmember in sanukitoid genesis is therefore a key outcome of 

this study. Correspondence between sanukitoid characteristics and the composition of local 

sedimentary rocks was also noted by Laurent et al. (2011), who proposed a mantle metasomatised 

by sediment-derived melts to account for LILE and LREE enriched mafic enclaves in Limpopo 

sanukitoids, which, like local sedimentary rocks, are depleted in Sr. 

High Ba-Sr Caledonian plutons (appinite to granite) are a possible analogue to sanukitoids, with 

similar geochemistry, juvenile to enriched Nd and Sr contents and a post-tectonic emplacement 

(Fowler and Rollinson, 2012). They, however, differ isotopically to the Superior sanukitoid suite in 

that the highest δ18O correlates to the most enriched and siliceous phases and plutons (Fowler and 

Rollinson, 2012). A clear relationship between isotopic enrichment and SiO2 is also a characteristic 

of arc rocks of the Cretaceous Separation Point suite of New Zealand, indicating that assimilation 

during differentiation caused the oxygen isotope variability (Bolhar et al., 2008). This is typical of 

post-Achaean subduction magmatism, such that primitive magma compositions have mantle-like 

oxygen, indicating that the metasomatised mantle did not retain the supracrustal δ18O signature 

(Harmon et al., 1984). This suggests a non-subduction style enrichment for sanukitoids. 

6.6.6. A	petrogenetic	model	for	sanukitoids	
Hf and O isotope modelling requires (i) significant contributions from an 18O-enriched source at 

depth, most easily explained as a sediment, and (ii) some local crustal contamination to explain 

terrane-dependent Hf trends. Hafnium-O isotopic modelling permits mantle peridotite-sediment 

mixing or AFC of a komatiitic melt in the deep crust, but the arc-like trace element geochemistry of 

the most mafic compositions (LILE enrichment, HFSE depletions and steep REE patterns; Chapter 

5) favours an enriched source. Moreover, evidence for a metasomatised mantle beneath the 

Superior Craton in the late Archaean suggests that sanukitoid rocks were likely derived from partial 

melting of such a mantle (Percival et al., 2012). However, the mafic endmembers of the sanukitoids 

do not display elevated Th/La expected from a mantle peridotite strongly modified by sediment. If 

elevated Th/La is a robust measure of sediment melt metasomatisation as argued by Plank (2005), it 

favours sediment assimilation or mixing with fused sediments after mantle partial melting and 

initial crystal fractionation. The strongly enriched REE and Th and Th/La ratios would then be less 

sensitive to assimilation. As monazite can potentially fractionate Th from La (Hermann and 

Rubatto, 2009), this remains ambiguous. Regardless, variations in the magma sources inferred from 
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local differences in mineralogy and whole rock chemistry (e.g., nepheline present or absent, 

orthopyroxene or olivine presence, extent of hornblende signature; Chapter 5) suggests source 

heterogeneity. 

The steep HREE pattern, negligible to positive Eu/Eu*, and extreme Sr/Y of primitive samples 

indicates that melting and early fractionation occurred within the garnet stability field at greater 

depths than plagioclase stability and at higher P than typical TTG of the study area (Chapter 5). 

Early garnet-pyroxene crystallisation was followed by Fe-Ti oxides, plagioclase, apatite, 

hornblende, titanite, zircon, biotite, (± epidote) and microcline (Chapter 5). Since zircon records 

such a wide temperature range, and shows distinct sector zoned cores rimmed by oscillatory 

zonation, it likely records high P differentiation followed by low pressure crystallisation during 

emplacement. This is corroborated by the K-feldspar megacrysts with zircon inclusions of 

differentiated sanukitoid rocks, where porphyritic textures typify shallow crystallisation, compared 

to interstitial zircons in mafic compositions.  

Chemical trends suggest that fractional crystallisation, melt replenishment and magma mixing at 

high P was important, and that there was a major shift in chemistry between layered leucogabbro 

and mafic sanukitoids (Chapter 5). Open system differentiation processes are corroborated by a 

correlation of the greatest with-in sample heterogeneity in zircon εHf to the most differentiated 

samples (i.e., 2σ of Hf isotopes correlates positively with whole rock Rb/Sr and negatively with 

MgO and FeO). There is a large jump in LILE, LREE and HFSE between layered leucogabbro and 

mafic sanukitoid, and high angle elemental trends (Chapter 5, Figure 5-10). Therefore, mixing with 

a sediment melt at this junction could explain the elemental variations and be consistent with the 

relatively homogenous isotopes in zircons, as zircons were almost completely absent from less 

differentiated compositions (layered leucogabbro and pyroxenite). If additional assimilation or 

mixing occurred during magma differentiation, it must have been restricted to a low δ18O crustal 

source to account for within-sample homogeneity of oxygen isotopes across the mafic and felsic 

sanukitoid rocks sampled. 
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Figure 6-10: Possible model for sanukitoid petrogenesis, where a mantle-derived melt is further enriched by sedimentary 

material introduced to depth by either gravitational overturn, or horizontal underthrust crust. 
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6.7. CONCLUSIONS	
Isotopic and trace elemental investigations in zircons have highlighted complex sources and 

differentiation paths for sanukitoid magmas. Oxygen isotopes in zircons indicate that sedimentary 

material was a significant endmember, and was added and homogenised prior to zircon 

crystallisation. Hafnium isotopes indicate that local crustal or supracrustal sources contributed to 

the Hf signatures of the melt. However, modelling of Hf and O isotopes shows that no single 

incompatible enriched endmember can account for the range in Hf and O isotopes shown by 

sanukitoid intrusions collectively. Therefore, a model most consistent with the data involves 

variable source mixing with a sediment (or very early during differentiation) followed by some 

mixing with metaigneous (i.e., low δ18O) sources at depth during differentiation, which would have 

only a small effect on Hf, and would cause the most differentiated samples to trend to lighter O 

isotopic compositions. 

The significance of sanukitoids at a major turning point in Earth history, therefore reflects the 

widespread availability of sedimentary material, a mechanism of transport to depth, and both 

compression and high geothermal gradients. This allowed for melting of sedimentary material, and 

extensive interaction with highly differentiated mantle melts. 
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7.1. SYNTHESIS	

7.1.1. Archaean	controversies	
Archaean crustal growth and geodynamics are long-standing controversies. Archaean crust differs 

fundamentally from younger crust, specifically in bimodal igneous geochemistry and the 'dome and 

keel' geometry of granite-greenstone belts. A hotter planet in the Archaean likely produced thicker 

primary basaltic crust (Herzberg et al., 2010; Nisbet et al., 1993), and a lower crustal and 

lithospheric rheology (Sizova et al., 2010) that favoured deformation and delamination rather than 

coherent subduction (Johnson et al., 2014). However, temperatures changed throughout the 

Archaean (Korenaga, 2008), and major chemical shifts within the Archaean may have marked 

changes in geodynamic regimes (Brown, 2006; Dhuime et al., 2012; Shirey and Richardson, 2011). 

Hallmarks of plate tectonics include ophiolites, which attest to oceanic crust (Dilek, 2003), 

blueschist metamorphism, which attests to metamorphism of oceanic crust under low geothermal 

gradients present in subduction zones (Brown, 2006), and ultra-high pressures, which record 

collision (Brown, 2014). The absence of these from the Archaean record (Bickle and Nisbet, 1994; 

Brown, 2006) may reflect the absence of subduction (Bédard et al., 2013; Hamilton, 1998; Stern, 

2005) or shallow subduction with frequent slab break-offs (Hawkesworth et al., 2016; Moyen and 

van Hunen, 2012) during the Archaean.  However, the low preservation potential of ophiolites and 

blueschist metamorphism, reflected in their common absence from fossil Phanerozoic arcs, makes 

their absence equivocal in the debate. Moreover, paired granulite-eclogite metamorphic belts have 

been recognised in the Neoarchaean record, where they are interpreted to reflect the asymmetric 

thermal regimes of subduction (Brown, 2006; Brown, 2014). Accordingly, a comparable chemical 

and physical record of geodynamic settings (arcs, rifts and plumes) is commonly pursued in their 

broad spatial and temporal expression (Card, 1990).  

Arguments for Archaean oceanic rifting are largely deductive because Archaean greenstone belts 

differ significantly from mid ocean ridge basalt and commonly show contamination from 

underlying crust (Bickle and Nisbet, 1994; Kamber, 2015; Thurston, 2002). Moreover, the presence 

of oceanic crust does not necessarily require plate tectonics. Therefore, an alternative approach for 

reconciling Archaean geodynamic models, adopted in this thesis, involves examining the evidence 

for continental crust formation. 

The TTGs that volumetrically dominate exposed Archaean cratons have been shown to derive from 

partial melting of garnet amphibolite sources (Arth and Barker, 1976; Foley et al., 2002; Moyen, 

2011). Their arc-like chemistry is akin to adakites derived from slab melting in hot subduction 
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zones (Drummond et al., 1996; Martin, 1999). However, TTG arc-like chemistry can be mimicked 

by crustal contamination, and can be produced without subduction by partial melting (Bédard, 

2006; Smithies et al., 2009) or fractional crystallisation (Kleinhanns et al., 2003) of basalt at the 

base of crust. However, the spatial and temporal variations in magma sources and depths of melting 

and fractionation can be diagnostic of tectonic setting.  This is because tectonic setting influences 

the source availability and the depths at which magmas stall and fractionate (Chiaradia, 2015; 

Loucks, 2014; Lu et al., 2015), and because settings of crust formation, such as arcs and plumes, 

have characteristic life cycles manifested in their isotopic and chemical record (Collins, 2002; 

Ducea et al., 2015; Nash et al., 2006). For example, Phanerozoic accretionary margins show cyclic 

swings between high-flux unradiogenic Hf and Nd isotopic signatures during compression or 

shortly thereafter, to lower-flux radiogenic signatures during extension (DeCelles et al., 2009; 

Kemp et al., 2009). 

Isotopes and elemental variations are sensitive to sources, melting depth and fractionation. 

Accordingly, U-Pb, Lu-Hf and O isotope datasets acquired in this investigation were combined with 

whole rock geochemistry to unravel the petrogenesis of granite-greenstone sequences in the 

southwestern Superior Craton of Canada (Wabigoon superterrane; Figure 1-2 in Chapter 1), in order 

to address the nature of Archean tectonic processes. 

7.1.2. Major	Outcomes	

1.	Autochthonous,	staged	growth	of	the	Western	Superior	Craton	

Hafnium and O isotopic measurements in igneous-hosted zircons show a remarkable secular 

coherence across all terranes of the Western Superior Craton (Chapter 4). This favours 

autochthonous growth of the craton, because disparate evolutionary paths are expected for a collage 

of exotic terranes amalgamated by younger tectonic processes. This linked history for the terranes 

forces a major paradigm shift in terms of models for crustal growth of the craton, and invites a 

reassessment of geodynamic models. 

Both Hf-O isotopic compositions and secular chemistry have highlighted shifts in magma sources 

and depth of partial melting and differentiation (Chapters 3 and 4). Hafnium isotopes in zircons 

record three evolutionary segments: (I) unradiogenic at 3.26 – 3.02 Ga, (II) superchondritic at 3.02 

– 2.76 Ga, and (III) a steep trend to less radiogenic Hf compositions from 2.76 – 2.67 Ga. Oxygen 

isotopes in zircons are mantle-like until 2.7 Ga, when they rise sharply to heavier compositions.  

The protracted magmatism recorded from 3.26 – 2.67 Ga is inconsistent with plume magmatism. 

Plumes are pulsed on scales of 10s of m.y. (Condie, 1998), whereas the crustal record of growth in 
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the Western Superior Craton extends over 100s of m.y. The 240 m.y. of near-continuous juvenile 

magmatism of Segment II in the Marmion and North Caribou terranes is particularly at odds with 

the record expected from a plume (Chapter 3 and 4). In contrast, subduction processes are 

comparatively continuous, and could therefore account the long-lived magmatic record.  

Subduction models face two major obstacles in the geologic record. The first of these concerns the 

craton-scale arrangement of the linear terranes. The Hudson Bay – North Caribou – Uchi and 

Winnipeg River – Marmion – (Western Wabigoon, Eastern Wabigoon and Wawa) terranes 

comprise two parallel Paleo – Meso – Neoarchaean south-younging sequences. Modern 

accretionary margins young in one direction only, towards the outboard paleo-ocean (Cawood et al., 

2009). The similar evolution of the Marmion and North Caribou terranes would require serendipity 

in two parallel, synchronous subduction zones. A simple alternative is that these terranes had an 

original along-strike arrangement, which was subsequently disrupted and repeated by late dextral 

displacement on craton-wide strike-slip faults during Kenoran transpression. Such faults exist 

(Card, 1990; Sleep, 1992). Large-scale displacements of this kind have been recorded along 

Phanerozoic accretionary margins (Johnston, 2001; Xu et al., 1987), 

The second challenge for Archean subduction models involves explaining the cyclic bimodal 

Mesoarchaean greenstones dominated by ocean plateau-like, rather than arc-like, basalts. Such 

sequences characterise intraplate rifting (Menzies et al., 2002). It is possible that Segments I and II 

of the Western Superior isotope-time array reflect rifting in response to mantle upwelling that is 

modelled to produce plume-like basalt (Herzberg et al., 2010; Herzberg and Rudnick, 2012). This is 

the simplest and most consistent model. Alternatively, Mesoarchaean greenstone belts of the study 

area may represent back arc magmatism, as Phanerozoic back arc stratigraphy records bimodal 

volcanic rift sequences (Duebendorfer, 2015). Fore arcs and arcs have a low preservation potential 

during collision (Clift and Vannucchi, 2004), so the paucity of Mesoarchaean arc basalt could be 

reconciled by arc destruction and preferential back arc preservation.  

Accordingly, a model developed herein to reconcile the isotopic record involves: (i) Paleoarchaean 

rifting beneath the Hudson Bay and Winnipeg River terranes during Segment I, (ii) basin 

development within the North Caribou and Marmion terranes during Segment II and (iii) 

subsequent basin closure by subduction and collision in Segment III. In this model, Mesoarchaean 

TTGs were produced under thick basaltic crust undergoing extension, with or without an outboard 

arc. The transition from Segment II to III is concomitant with a shift in secular whole rock 

geochemistry (Chapter 3), the appearance of arc basalt (Lodge, 2016; Percival et al., 2006; 
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Sanborn-Barrie et al., 2001) and evidence for mantle metasomatism (Percival et al., 2006; Shirey 

and Hanson, 1984; Chapter 4).  

Two shifts in the geochemistry of felsic to intermediate magmatism are recognised in the Wabigoon 

superterrane (Chapter 3). Magmatism from 3.02 – 2.75 Ga shows minor elemental variation but no 

coherent trends across time. At 2.75 Ga, variation increases abruptly in major oxide abundances and 

several trace element abundances (LREE, MREE, Cs, and ratios of La/Lu and Sr/Y). This shift 

reflects changing sources and various melting depths, coinciding with the steep trend to less 

radiogenic Hf during Segment III (Chapter 4), and with the inferred onset of preserved subduction 

signatures (Chapters 3 and 4). At 2.69 Ga, with the emplacement of sanukitoids and coinciding with 

a sharp rise to heavy O isotopes in zircons (Chapter 4; King et al., 1998), all highly compatible and 

incompatible elements increase, and magmatism extends through intermediate and mafic 

compositions (Chapter 3).  

Subduction – collision during Segment III is consistent with most models for the Western Superior 

Craton in the Neoarchean. However, prevailing models envision five discrete subduction – collision 

events (or subcretion events) during the Kenoran Orogeny (Percival et al., 2006 and references 

therein). In contrast, the model of Neoarchaean subduction presented here involves closure of the 

North Caribou and Marmion basins by south-dipping subduction, which caused the cyclic 

Neoarchaean back arc magmatism in the Wabigoon superterrane and the Wawa – Abitibi terranes. 

In the late stages, turbidites deposited in the back arc basins were preserved in the Quetico and 

English River basins. Transport to depth by either subduction or underthrusting of back arc basins 

beneath the arc and fore arc, allowed for the onset of sedimentary reworking as recorded in 

sanukitoid magmatism. 

2.	Sanukitoids	mark	the	onset	of	sedimentary	reworking	at	depth	

The appearance of sanukitoids marks a transition in chemistry between Archaean sodic TTG and 

Phanerozoic potassic arc magmatism. They are thought to form by partial melting a melt-fluxed 

mantle or by assimilation of mantle peridotite by slab-derived melts that produced a dioritic primary 

melt enriched in highly compatible and incompatible elements (Laurent et al., 2013; Laurent et al., 

2014; Martin et al., 2010; Rapp et al., 2010; Shirey and Hanson, 1984; Smithies and Champion, 

2000; Stern et al., 1989).  

Field, petrographic and chemical investigation has revealed that sanukitoids in the Western 

Superior are related through differentiation to cumulate gabbro and pyroxenite suites. Complex 

elemental variations attest to extensive crystal fractionation and concomitant replenishment and 
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mixing at high P and highly oxidised conditions. Coupled crystal fractionation and melt recharge 

during deep level differentiation contributed to enrichments in LILE, LREE, transition elements and 

PGE-Au. Similar PGE patterns in sanukitoid and local sedimentary rocks in Mesoarchaean 

greenstone belts of the Marmion terrane suggests a sediment source for the PGE mineralisation. 

The timing of Cu-Ni-PGE mineralisation within intrusive complexes is bracketed by early and late 

phases in many intrusions. By inference, these sanukitoid intrusions may host intrusive phases 

prospective for mineralisation. Entrapment and differentiation at depth likely reflects horizontal 

compression during the Kenoran Orogeny, with intrusion emplacement reflecting ephemeral 

relaxation. 

Isotope modelling suggests that 7 to 40% sediment-derived melt is required to generate the range of 

O isotope compositions in the studied sanukitoids (Chapter 6). However, no single incompatible 

element enriched endmember can account for the range in isotopic and chemical variations across 

various intrusions (Chapters 5 and 6). Trace elements in zircons record crystallisation over a range 

in temperature, oxygen fugacity and melt composition, recording a dynamic crystallisation history 

within single samples and across the suite (Chapter 6). Within-sample zircon Hf and O isotopes 

homogeneity argues against concurrent assimilation during zircon crystallisation unless the material 

was isotopically indistinguishable from the melt composition (Chapter 6). Correlation of Hf isotope 

compositions of intrusions with the age of host basement terranes requires a local crustal 

contribution that was well-mixed prior to zircon crystallisation.  

Reworking of sedimentary rocks at a craton scale as recorded by the sanukitoid suite reflects the 

sudden widespread availability and transport of sedimentary material to depths. This requires rigid 

crust able to sustain topography and thereby provide a source for erosion at high elevations, and 

basins for sediment deposition. Transport to depth requires subduction, crustal-scale thrusting, or 

crustal overturn, where the low fusion T predisposed the buried sedimentary materials to melting in 

hot geotherms provided by delamination (Johnson et al., 2014) or slab break off (Laurent et al., 

2014). The transient appearance of sanukitoids therefore marks the onset of sedimentary reworking, 

and the changing compositional structure of the local Archean crust. The constraints provided from 

numerical Hf-O isotope modelling and qualitative assessment of chemistry suggests two possible 

scenarios for sanukitoid petrogenesis: (i) reworking of locally-derived sediments delivered by 

sagducting greenstone belts during differentiation of parental sanukitoid magmas at depth, or (ii) 

reworking of subducted or deeply underthrust sediments followed by assimilation of TTG-

dominated crust. The latter model is more consistent with combined isotope, chemical and 

petrological evidence. 
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3.	Broader	implications	for	Archean	crustal	evolution	

The Western Superior Hf-O isotope arrays and secular whole rock geochemical trends record a 

major shift in Earth history. This investigation implies that the duality in chemistry manifested in 

felsic “arc-like” TTG and basalt-komatiite dominated “plateau-like” greenstone belts of the 

Mesoarchaean reflects an intraplate process either in a back arc, removed from the influences of 

subduction, or in rifts related to prolonged mantle upwelling. Sanukitoid suites mark the shift to the 

post-Archaean andesitic, rigid crust and sediment-dominated cover sequences. This TTG-sanukitoid 

sequence with comparable isotopic patterns is preserved in a variety of Archaean cratons, pointing 

to a global process. 

A disparity between the 176Hf/177Hf of the depleted Mesoarchaean magma source with the 

hypothetical depleted MORB mantle requires either (i) lower crustal extraction than currently 

estimated, (ii) increasing crustal residence ages of the mafic source with time, or (iii) a less-

depleted mantle source than present day upper mantle, with residues contributing to a growing 

volume of depleted mantle.  A less depleted source translates into Hf model ages that overestimate 

crustal residence times and consequently, early Archaean crustal volumes.  

Exaggerated depleted mantle model ages are more pronounced for the high flux event of Segment 

III, which sourced an enriched metasomatised mantle. This was clearly a major crust-forming event 

in the Superior Craton but manifests in >2.8 Ga Hf model ages, and this high-flux 2.7 Ga event is 

thus lost as a mantle extraction peak using Hf depleted mantle model ages. In addition to skewing 

mantle extraction ages for Segment III magmatism, if widespread mantle enrichment survived into 

the Paleoproterozoic, model ages for Proterozoic magmatism based on the hypothetical depleted 

MORB mantle will also be skewed to older ages. Thus clarifying an appropriate mantle evolution 

line is imperative for estimation of Hf model ages and corresponding crustal growth curves. 

7.2. FUTURE	DIRECTIONS	

7.2.1. The	Paleoarchaean	record	
This investigation did not sample Paleoarchaean material. The oldest sample of the investigation 

was the 3.02 Ga Marmion intrusive complex. The oldest sample analysed by Lu et al. (unpublished 

data) was a 3.05 Ga dacite from the Winnipeg River terrane previously dated by the Ontario 

Geological Survey. Data from older rocks were collated from previous work (e.g., Davis et al., 

2005). Relatively new discoveries of Eo- to Paleoarchaean rocks in the Pitwitkonei domain (Assean 

Lake gneiss) of the Hudson Bay terrane (Böhm et al., 2000), in addition to the known locations in 

the Winnipeg River terrane (Cedar Lake; Corfu, 1988; Caribou Lake, Tannis Lake; Davis et al., 
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1988) would be ideal for Hf isotopic investigations in detrital and magmatic zircons. In contrast to 

the recently identified Eoarchaean Nuvvuagittuq supracrustal belt in the eastern Hudson Bay terrane 

(David et al., 2009; OʼNeil et al., 2013), the oldest remnants of the Western Superior Craton have 

not been investigated for Hf and O isotopes in zircons. This would add robust data points from 

which to investigate the early history of the Superior Craton, and would add to the sparse 

Eoarchaean dataset. 

7.2.2. Comparative	investigations	in	other	Archaean	cratons	
Several Archaean cratons appear to record a similar isotopic barcode, chemical and stratigraphic 

evolution to that of the Western Superior Craton. Examples include the Pilbara Craton (Van 

Kranendonk et al., 2010), Dharwar Craton (Lancaster et al., 2015; Moyen et al., 2003), North China 

Craton (Kusky et al., 2016) and Slave Craton (Kusky et al., 2013). Comparisons and contrasts with 

additional isotopic data are therefore warranted to better understand the nature of mid to late 

Archaean crust-mantle evolution that preceded the major change in composition at the Archaean 

Proterozoic boundary (Keller and Schoene, 2012; Martin et al., 2010). 

7.2.3. Petrogenesis	of	TTG	and	granite‐granodiorite	
Chapters 3 and 4 revealed temporal and spatial variations across these suites that reflect changing 

sources and differentiation histories, and by inference, tectonic setting. Quantitative zircon U-Pb, 

Lu-Hf and O modelling together with whole rock geochemical modelling would help unravel the 

cause of the transitions between evolutionary segments highlighted by Hf and O isotopes in zircons 

and secular geochemistry.  

7.2.4. Sanukitoid	petrogenesis	
Several techniques may shed new light into sanukitoid petrogenesis, including mineral chemistry, 

numerical modelling of trace and major elements, Nd isotope determination, and detailed 

investigations into one to two sanukitoid complexes. Holistic, targeted investigations involving 

detailed field mapping, petrologic, chemical and isotopic work in intrusions containing a wide 

range of intrusive phases has potential to unravel petrogenesis and discriminate differentiation and 

sources contributions from scatter introduced in this data set by location-dependent sources. 

Mineral chemistry would help to resolve elemental variations caused by crystallisation of particular 

phases. Moreover, analysis of zoned minerals such as pyroxene, plagioclase and K-feldspar has 

potential to reveal more about the dynamic evolution of sanukitoids as they record shifts in bulk 

rock chemistry, enabling qualitative and quantitative discrimination of magma recharge and mixing 

with external crustal melts. 
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Numerical modelling of whole rock trace and major elements would enable a robust test of the 

magmatic evolution. Previous attempts to geochemically model the alkalic suite within the Quetico 

basin were unable to reproduce rock chemistry (Lassen, 2004). Nevertheless, this investigation has 

placed greater constraints on the sources and differentiation history of the sanukitoid suite that 

could be used to guide chemical models. 

Neodymium and Hf are both fractionated into the crust compared to their radiogenic parents, Sm 

and Lu, reflected in their coupling shown in the Nd-Hf terrestrial array (Vervoort et al., 1999; 

Vervoort et al., 2011). However, decoupling of Hf and Nd can occur in sedimentary systems due to 

the physical sorting of the mineral zircon (Patchett et al., 1984; Vervoort et al., 1999) and in some 

magmatic systems involving residual garnet, zircon and Ti oxides (Schmitz et al., 2004; Vervoort 

and Patchett, 1996). Therefore, complementary Nd isotopic determinations have potential to reveal 

additional insight into the nature of the sedimentary source and residual mineralogy during partial 

melting. Additionally, as zircons were early-crystallised phases in differentiated compositions such 

as the K-feldspar megacrystic monzonite, and zircon rims were commonly compromised by 

radiation damage, Nd isotopes in these intrusions could help in unravelling late, shallow 

contamination that previously crystallised zircon would be blind to. 

7.2.5. Greenstone	belt	investigations	
The Abitibi is the world’s largest greenstone belt. It has previously been interpreted as an 

accretionary collage of oceanic plateaux and island arcs (Polat and Kerrich, 2001). However, recent 

detailed stratigraphic and chronological investigations have shown that Abitibi greenstone belt 

comprises cyclic, upward younging autochthonous volcanic sequences with stratigraphic continuity 

(Ayer et al., 2002; Thurston et al., 2008). Mesoarchaean greenstone belts are lacking comparable 

thorough investigations although notable investigations were undertaken by Sanborn-Barrie et al. 

(2001) and Buse et al. (2010). Detailed stratigraphic reconstructions underpinned by geochronology 

of coherent, protracted greenstone belts, such as the Lumby Lake and Red Lake greenstone belts, 

have potential to transform petrogenetic models for the Mesoarcahaean.  

Stratigraphic and chronologic investigations would provide a baseline for Nd and Hf isotopic 

investigations of Meso to Neoarchaean basalt and komatiite. In turn, this would permit greater 

resolution on the Nd and Hf evolution of the Archaean mantle, providing a more robust baseline for 

depleted mantle model ages. 
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7.2.6. Links	between	crust‐mantle	evolution	and	mineral	systems	
The concentration of certain types of mineralisation corresponds spatially and temporally to (i) 

steep structures extending to within the deep lithosphere and (ii) transient geodynamic stresses 

(McCuaig and Hronsky, 2014; Wyman et al., 2016). These structures often represent major 

lithospheric breaks (Champion and Huston, 2016; Korsch and Doublier, 2016). The paradigm of the 

mineral systems concept is that steep and deep structures act as pathways to focus mineralising 

fluids/melts and energy from a fertile source at depth, such as metasomatised mantle found above 

subduction zones (McCuaig and Hronsky, 2014). Therefore, recognition of such pathways and 

fertile sources at the lithospheric scale may be a first order tool for exploration targeting (e.g. Begg 

et al., 2010; Hronsky et al., 2012; Mole et al., 2014).  

Gold and magmatic Ni-Cu-PGE mineral deposits cluster along terrane margins within the 

Wabigoon superterrane. However, several proposed margins have no known mineral systems, 

highlighting the importance of integrating geological and tectonic constraints. The 7.1 M oz 

Hammond Reef deposit in the central Marmion terrane lies within TTG gneisses of the Marmion 

batholith. The northeast striking Marmion Fault was active before the intrusion of the 2.9 Ga 

Diversion Stock (Backeberg et al., 2014), and marks a spatial change in age, chemistry (Chapter 3) 

and Hf isotopes (Chapter 4). A parallel deformation corridor to the Marmion Fault hosts the 

Hammond Reef deposit and mineralising fluids likely exploited the long-lived structure during 

reactivation (Backeberg et al., 2014). Unfavourable orientation of the fault during Kenoran 

compression may have promoted transient locking of the fault. This would allow a fault-valve 

system to evolve. Evidence for repeated brittle failure at Hammond Reef is recorded by laminated 

veins and breccia. Investigation into the setting and structural controls of the Hammond Reef 

deposit are ongoing (Backeberg et al., in prep).  

Archaean “seas of granite” have received little mineral exploration attention compared with 

greenstones. Therefore the Marmion intrusive complex-hosted Hammond Reef Au deposit 

highlights the prospectivity of a possibly underexplored rock host. Structures striking northeast that 

coincide with variations in chemistry or isotopes may prove to be prospective as Au targets. The 

cryptic structure that connects the Hillyer domain and the White Otter batholith (Chapter 3) is an 

example of such a target. 

The late mantle-derived suite that includes sanukitoid, gabbro and pyroxenite, host the known Cu-

Ni-PGE deposits of the terrane (Chapter 5). Mineralised intrusions largely cluster along the margins 

of the Marmion terrane. The arcuate trend of pyroxenites within the Quetico terrane implies a 

structural control, but the surficial expression is lacking. This hypothesised structure was previously 
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interpreted as a suture (Pettigrew and Hattori, 2006). However, this investigation favours a structure 

that accommodated dextral displacement during transpression, possibly exploiting an early basin-

forming structure (Chapter 4). Other major faults of the study area may also be prospective. For 

example, the central east trending fault of the Lumby Lake greenstone belt hosts two sanukitoid 

intrusions. Neoarchaean gabbro and pyroxenite have recently been identified by U-Pb dating in 

baddeleyite in the Lumby Lake greenstone belt (Buse et al., 2010), but due to their low geophysical 

contrast with surrounding basalts, have largely gone unnoticed. One such pyroxenite sill is Ni-

bearing, confirming potential for further investigation of major faults as targets for Cu-Ni-PGE 

mineral systems in the study area.  

An internal back-arc setting, rather than a fore arc setting, would better account for the 

concentration and distribution of the preserved mineral deposits listed above. Back arcs may be 

underlain by metasomatised lithosphere, thereby providing a fertile metal source, and also retain 

extensional structures, which provide pathways. A back arc setting is also congruent with abundant 

VMS deposits in the Wawa-Abitibi, and shallower water VMS in the Wabigoon terranes (e.g., 

Sturgeon Lake). Additional isotopic and structural investigations in these cryptic localities may help 

to define their nature and significance for mineral systems. 

7.3. CONCLUDING	REMARKS	
Archaean cratons record fascinating geology that reflects a hotter, less viscous lithosphere (Nisbet 

et al., 1993). Nevertheless, a physiochemical resemblance to some Phanerozoic rocks makes 

uniformitarian interpretations attractive (Kusky et al., 2013). Isotopes and chemistry recorded by 

granitic magmatism across the Western Superior Craton provides a window into crustal growth and 

geodynamics. Results suggest that the craton evolved by in-situ additions in a dynamic, staged 

evolution.  Early growth occurred at intraplate settings during rifting, producing the cyclic bimodal 

Mesoarchaean record. South dipping subduction is envisioned to have initiated by 2.76 Ga and 

culminated in collision and thickened crust and lithosphere. Late Archaean subduction produced a 

cyclic back-arc record in the Abitibi where enriched mantle sources provided fluids and melts that 

were focussed by transient geodynamic stresses. This produced the Late “Archaean metallogenic 

bonanza”, and set the stage for the major shifts in the atmosphere and hydrosphere (Anbar et al., 

2007; Barley et al., 1998; Campbell and Allen, 2008; Canfield, 2005). 
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